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' Bhabagerblfli# 
hGdf2-E-B6l«s, 

JWNuliiProspKlor
< M t 0 0  OoiparaUoo Ma. >->•> 

6 t » M  W , O lan, Southmat M u tb i 
OM Utr w O te t, U  BiUw north •< 
lOdtoad and U  mOM w w t o (  8 tan- 

* ton M wm l tlM KUanburfor at IM IO  
Hat. That makaa it bava a datuat at 
■m aa  ■ .m  laat.

T tw  No. a-K-B OUaa la I t t  fOat 
h l(h  oa tha top o f tha XnaBhui(or 
to  Um  aanta ooDctrnt No. 1-B-B 
m art, ana-half o f a ailla aooth 
and ona-althth o f a  mOa waat.

No. a-B-B O la a  drlUad to l a j o  
f ia t  and took a ana boor and ao 
a lnuta drUlataoa taat at 13,600- 
l a jU  taet. No gaa or Quid eama 

ourface while tha tool waa

BoBhw Tao* Teal
Operator was pulUnc tha drlU- 

ateaa taat tool at laat raport.
Ineatloii la 063 laat from aouth 

and 676 fOat tram aaat Unas o f sac- 
tton la. btoek 36, T - l-N , T 6U> aur- 
tar.

Oulf No. 1 -E-B Olass drillad into 
tha BUenbuitar. I t  had alldht shows 
o f  00 in that formation, but also 
made watar. I t  was p lan ed  bock 
and ooniplatsd aa a dlacorary from 
the SprabaiTf sand to open tha 
d a a s  field.

No. 3-B-B Olosa has also shown 
tor pnaalhla production In tha Spra- 
baary and It has flowod oO from tha 
Brnnaytrasian Urns to aasore a dls- 
corery from that formatioo.

EMenbElecled 
PresMenl Of MGS 
At Tuesday Heeling

tHan B ilart. dktile t taolaclst for 
ttaO y OO Oompany, was elactsd 
preaUant o t the Midland Oaolocleal 
Bodety for the 1661-33 laaalan at 
tha orfanlaatloa'a luncheon meat- 
inc TUaaday.

He lUCCTiada Max Dartd, Inda- 
pandent oU operator and consultlnc 
is d o t ir t

W. B. (B ill) Thams, dlTisioo man- 
i-marr for Andanon-Prlchard OO 
^■capatmtloD waa Totad to n ieeiid 

W. 8 . <Bm> Itla fkm ^i aa rtee Praa- 
Idant B lartintn ai w  paulutm  fcr 
U o o  OO Oompany.

H; U  Bwuida. dPrWan geophyatelst 
for Unlao OO Oianpany ot CaU- 
locnla. la tha new protram chair- 
man. Ha succeeds John K. OaUay, 
geolodlat on Shell OU Company's 
area staff.

The new secretary-treasurer la 
M arine Bradley, geologist lor Per
mian Baain Sample Laboratory. He 
takes the place o f Paul Kolm, 
geologist for the same organisation.

Tha aboTs new officers win be 
Installed at the first Pau meeting 
o f tha MOS.

A fter the election of officers a 
film , “Ufeblood o f the Land.’* was 
abowiL The meeting was In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 

(| tu a r .
The Tuesday gathering was the 

last for tha society until the Fall 
seeion.

fbeimiiliuilt WEATHER

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR ABIVEirnSINO DOLLAR

Partly oloady, thimdarshowara la  
Pmlmndla, Bonih Plains and Paoos 
VaOsy aostmaid Wednaadsy night 
and Tfanrrtay. Maslmtim fialtpira 
tore Thsaday  66 dagraaa; mtniiimm 

Wedaaaday 66 dagresB
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Downpours Hit Panhandle
Senate Probe 
Cut Short By 
Hot Argument

WASHINGTON— (/F)— The Senate inquiry into Gen. 
Douglas Mac Arthur’s dismissal was broken off Wednes
day by a hot argument over whether Gen. Omar Bradley 
should tell about his private talks with President Truman.

Bradley, chairman of the joint chiefs of staff, Tues
day refused to tell what he and Truman said to each other 
prior to the firing of the Far”**
Eastern commander. Wed-

Murphy And Ashland 
^foHuntEUenburger 
. OH In SW Glasscock

Murphy Corporation and Ashland 
OU a  Refining Company No. 1 M. 

. L. Couey la to be an 11,000-foot 
wildcat to explore the Mien burger 
In Southwest Qlaaacock County.

Operations at this exploration are 
te be started by June 1.

Location la at the center o f the 
southwest quarter o f the eouthwest 
quarter of section 13. block 36, 
T -6-B. T & P  survey.
Ob  ga i'meat

TTie development Is to be drilled 
oo a leaae which was secured by 
Mnrpby and Ashland m a farmout 
deal with Tide Water Associated 

OcHPpeny.
I jR lb e  wildcat wiU be about 30 miles 

southwest n f Oarden City and ap- 
pradmately 13 miles southeast of 
tba southeast side o f the Tex-Her- 
wgy-Bpraberry field.

U iC -E  Gaines Area
*  The Atlantic Refining Company 

ig to start optratlons soon at Its 
Nb. 1 R . L . BurleaoD which Is to be 
a  UJMO-foot wildcat In Central- 
Bast Gaines County.

The proepsetor will be 33 mUes 
southeast at Bemlnola and 000 feet 
team north and wart Unaa o f labor 

' l i t  leogao 3H, Behlelchar County 
aihool leuid (urrey.

Tha pnNctad dortinatlon ot U jmo 
Mr t  m ar taka tha venture Into the 
In tm T grt* .

< fOaoUnutd On Pago Two)

nesday, the White House 
said Truman tioes not want 
Bradley to do so.

Nevertheless, some RepubUesns on 
the Inquiry panel—made up of tha 
Senate Armed Sendoes and Foreign 
Relations CommlUess—were Insis
tent Bradley should teU.

While Bradley sat silently In the 
witness chair more than two hours 
Wednesday, the senators argued 
heatedly. Chargee, Implied and di
rect, o f trying to play politics figur
ed m the debate.

In  the upehot:
1. Bradley was dismissed as s wit

ness untU Monday.
X The senators agreed to vote at 

I I  SJn. Thursday on whether they 
should Insist that the five-star gen
eral ten them ebout his oonfsrenoe 
with tba President.
Pear GOP ‘Sabotage’

This left the course o f the Inquiry 
up In the air for tba Immediate 
future, but stymied it for tha day at 
least.

Atop tha charges hurled tn the 
committee room Itself, Senator Pul- 
bright (D-Ark) told reporters on 
leaving that he fears Republicans 
may be Trying to sabotage'* the 
wt>^ inqntzy Into MocArthur^ ous- 
Ur.

m b r lg h t  told reporters:
**Apparently things are not quite 

Botng the way they (Republteans) 
Ilka. I  think the tnferenoa dan be 
drawn that because ot this they are 
making unfair and untra# cfciugei 
about *pulllng down the iron cur- 
tato'.”

This was a reference to a conten- 
(Cmitlnued On Page 13)

Tletar Adding Machines art your I rrtrt buy. Call Baker Office Xqulp. I oK o t Oo.. Phono 2634, 3U  West 
s.— (Adv).

W ater Problem To 
Hold Top B illing At 
Special Council Meet

Midland's water situation s ill hold 
top billing St s  special meettug 
Thursday afternoon of the City 
CouncU.

Mayor Perry Pickett Wednesd.vy 
termed It "our No. 1 problem." and 
City Manager W. B. Oswalt said s 
discussion of the problem will be the 
major item at the council meeting.

The meeting Thursday, beginning 
St 4 pm.. Is the first of s series of 
weekly meetings o f the group. The 
councUmen decided to hold s  eekly 
meetings, in addition to the regular 
semi-monthly meetings, “ui0 U we 
have caught up on our work."

Oewalt said the water situation 
would be discussed thoroughly nt the 
meeting and all available back
ground material will be presented, 
particularly for the benefit of the 
new mayor and the three new coun
cUmen.

The assigning of top priority to 
the water sltusUon came after the 
Commissioners Court of Martin 
County Monday afternoon directed 
the creation of a water coneervatvjn 
district.

The directors of the district will 
have the power to regulate the drill
ing of water wells and the produc
tion of water.

Reds Launch 
Attacks On 
East Front

TOKYO— <yP)— Red troops 
poured out of the hills in at
tacks all alons the eastern 
front of Korea Wednesday 
night.

I t  was too early to tell whether 
It was the start of the expected Red 
offensive, or new probing In force.

They struck strong blows from 
Chunchen. 43 miles northeast of Se
oul. eastward to the Sea of Japan.

The attacks came not long after 
MaJ. Oen. William Hoge, command
er o f the n. S. Ninth Corps, predict
ed the Red offensive would open Fri
day. Hoge said his troops would wel
come it.

One United Nations divisional o f
ficer said the Communists "will have 
to do more probing" before the at- 
teck. "They are not too familiar with 
our delenso Uses."

Allied patrols,
16-mQo wldo no-man' 
probed oontlnaany into Chinese 
buUdupe. Deeper penetrations ran 
Into artlUery fire from self-propell
ed guns.

A dlvlslonsl spokesman said In- 
I Continued On Page 13)

Joe W. Sheehy Is 
Named To Texas 
Federal Judgeship

W ASHINOTON —OPy— Joe War
ren Sheehy was nominated Wednes* 
day by Prealdent Truman aa federal 
judee for the Eastern District of 
Texas.

Sheehy was named to succeed the 
late Randolph Bryant.

His election climaxed weeks of 
speculation over the appointment.

Sheehy has b^cn an attorney at 
Tyler. Texas, since 1935. He Is a 
native Texan, and a member of the 
Texas Supreme Court Advisory Com
mittee on Rules of Civil Procedure.

He was bom at Saratoga In Har
din County and aas reared at 
rioreavlUe, where his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sheehy, reside. He 
attended Baylor University and the 
law school of the University of Tex
as and served 42 months in the 
Army Air Forces In World War I I  
at AAF Headqi'srters In Washing
ton. attaining the rank of major.

Sheehy is a law associate of Gallo
way Calhoun of Tyler, who had been 
mentioned prominently as a possible 
choice for the Judgeship.

(NEA Telephoio)
EARLY TO MARKET— Cattle pens at the Union Stock Yards in Chicago are al
most filled as 17,000 head, the heaviest run in several months, arrive. Many 

farmers marketed their beef early to beat OPS ceilings.

Chinese May Start 
Big Offensive Under 
Monday's Full Moorr

By JOHN RANDOLPH
AN ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, KOREA— <AV-The 

Chinese Reds may launch their next big offensive under 
Monday’s full moouv—if they don’t strike earlier.

One report from Red prisoners says the next big blow 
was charted in Moscow and Peiping . . . timed to strike in 
three waves. The third and final phase ■would throw more

► than 1,000,000 Reds in an 
all-out smash to drive theCounty Judge Says 

^ H j^ ^ t B o u d  Issue W ill Not 
Create Tax Burden

Ceiling Prices On 
Service Industries 
Now Are Effective

LUBBOCK — Tba govenunent 
regulxtloo pladjig ceUlng prloee on 
commercial and penonal aervlces 
went Into effect Wedneeday.

The regulatloD covere borberi and 
beautician*, auto, radio and houat- 
bold appUanot repalix. parking lot*, 
filling (tatlon*. laundry and dry 
cleaning and tailor (hope, *boe re- 
paln, checking account*, bowling al
ley*. ikatlng rink*, golf fee* *nd ad- 
ml**ion* to unuaement parka, and 
additional aervlcea.

C. J. Taylor, prlca exacuUv* ot 
tba Wert Texaa dlatrlct. aoid the 
new order will benefit the public 
by making prices claorly vtstble tn 
every retail eervlea place.

Substantial changes tram tha price 
oeUlnga under the general Ireen  or
der are not expected, bo Mid, as a 
result o f tha now regulation. How
ever, i f  tha price o f any aerrtea ha* 
been raised unjustifiably alnc* the 
Jenuary 36 freese. It must be rolled 
beck under the new order.

(NBA Trtephrte)
TESTIFIES —  Gen. Omar 
Bradley, chairman of the 
Joint chiefe o f staff, testi
fies before the congres
sional committee hearing 
in Washington on the 

Mac Arthur firing.

A  proposed t l  330,000 bond Issue, 
on which an election will be held 
Saturday to help finance the Front 
Street Improvement program and 
other highway projecta, will not 
place a financial strain on Midland 
County, County Judg* Clifford C. 
Keith said Wednesday.

171* addlUonal bond Issu* waa 
asked after bids on the drainage 
project—firat stage o f the overall 
program — exceeded estimates by 
some 30 per cent.

" I  c*n7 sUte flatly that there 
will be no increase in the tax rate," 
said Judge Keith, "but all Indlea- 
Uons are that it will be alight.

"The bonds, for liutance, wUl not 
be sold for six or eight months and 
we won't have to levy to pay for 
them until the following year.

the meantime the assessed 
valuaUon figure for Midland Coun
ty la growing. This year It Is ex
pected to be almost double that of 
laat year and other Increases are 
probably In the years to follow." 
VaiutloBs Increasing

The current figure la IIS.000,000 
and County Tax A.s*essor-Collector 
J. M. Speed estimates the figure 
will climb to more than 323.000,000 
this year.

Judge Keith pointed out. too, 
that a 10-cent levy for the court
house and Jail bonds will be elimi
nated from next year's tax bill.

"There are some 337.000 or 338.000 
tn these bonds still outstanding." 
be said.

"These bonds can be recalled. I  
think, next April and we have 
enough In the sinking fund now to 
pay them off."

Meanwhile, a work order on the 
373OJIO0 project la expected to be 
Issued within a few days.

This project calls for tha con- 
atructlon of a cross-town storm 
sewer along the route o f the Pkont 
Street Improvement program.

When It la complatcd, Judge 
Keith said, tha state 1* ready to 
awing Into tha Job of widening 
Front Street to provide bUdland 
with a badly-needed traffic artery 
for croM-clty traveL

Allies into the lea at tha big 
■ontheaatOltnreyt o f PQsati.

Tha goal: to clear Korea ot the 
AUlea by the June 33 first anniver
sary o f the Communist Invasion.

Three times in their last four o f
fensives the (Thlnese have bit under 
the light o f a full or almost full 
moon. Tlie exception was Febru
ary's Chlpyong-Wonju smash, a 
failure.

Moat Allied offioert predict the 
new offensive will come between 
Thursday and Monday. A  few say 
the Reds will hold o ff until aarly 
June.

But all agree the Chinese are 
loaded and cocked and can explode 
southward any time they choose. 
Striking Force Mmaaed

A Red striking force o f 390,000 
troops is massed between Kaesong 
In the west and Chunchon on the 
central front. At least half are 
fresh troops.

They are supported In tha east 
and west by about 100,000 Red K o
reans.

The main mass o f the enemy strik
ing force Is aimed down the Pukhan 
valley, leading toward the old cap- 
lu l. Seoul.

Communist prisoners say Red 
China's premier. Mao Tae-Tung, 

(Continued On Page 13)

Police Grab 13 
In Boxcar Tarty'

Midland police staged a railroad 
boxcar party Tuesday night.

Sweeping through the empty box
cars on the railroad sidings here, 
they arrested 13 men and booked 
them on vagrancy charges.

Brought Into City (Corporation 
Court Wednesday morning, they 
were given suspended sentences l y 
Judge J. M. DeArmond along with 
orders to go to work or leave toe 
city.

Maybank Fears 
DP A Rejection

W ASHINGTON —(AV-The chair
man of the Senate Banking Com
mittee Mya the Defense Productloo 
Act (DPA) end tha wage-price con
trols It authorlM* are la  danger ot 
lejectlao by Ooograea.

" I  want to warn tha Administra
tion," Senator Maybonk (D-NC) 
told Price Diteetor Mlchatl V. ZH- 
Balle, that " I  do not know If  thora 
ti grtng to be any extension." Tba 
present law expire* June 30. May- 
bonk's commlttaa Is holding haarlngs 
on Presldont Truman's request that 
^ A  bt extandad, broodanad and 
strangtbanad.

»

Airman Dies, Two 
Hurt In Auto Crash

W ICH ITA  FALLS — (A7 —  On* 
airman waa killed and two others 
Injured critically In a head-on auto
mobile colltaion aouth o f Ruidlett, 
Okie., early Wednesday. .

Tha fatality was SgC Kverett 
Brumlay,'’36, TCulsa, Okla.

Injured are CpI, Francis J. West, 
16. ol Woodlyn, Pa., and B/Sft. 
James M. Murphy, 37, Lawton, Okla.

All three were stationed at Shep- 
I pan! A ir Force Base here.

Straight Loan Basis 
For India Groin Voted

W ABHINOTON - (A V -  The Sen
ate voted Wedneeday 33 to 33 to 
put tho propoMd ahlposant ot 3JXM,- 
000 tons o f grain te famlno-threot- 
enod India on a straight loon (loaU.

TTm  provlalon waa wrltton into a. 
Benata bOI which oaUi for ao|q>lp- 
Ing bo ll tba grain Ba a  kan  aad 
half aa a g ift

Accaptanca of the amandment 
apparently cleared away any obata- 
ola to final poMoaa or Um  MU la irt 
In tho day.

Army Seizes Bolivia 
Government, Cites 
'Immediate Danger'

LA  PAZ, BO LIV IA  —(AT— The 
Army seised the government ot this 
tln-rlcb rMtlon Wednesday, claim
ing It was hr "real aixt Immediate
dADgOr.’*

MaJ. Oen. Ovldlo Qulroga, Army 
chief o f ataff, named a military Jun
ta headed by Oen. Hugo Bellivlan 
as presldeot and defense minister, 
after Piestdeiit Mamerto Urrlola- 
goltla realgned and left tha country.

The coup cam* In an atmosphere 
o f tenaloa following the May 6 elec- 
Uona In which Victor Pas Esteru- 
aoro, oxUed iMdar o f the natim 's 
Un mliMta, woo ttw mart votes but 
not *Douab fo r ttw clear majority 
wEieh woold e d m *  him autoomu- 
oally te the pnrtdency without an 
act ot Oopgraai,
Statament l aaaed

Pas Kstanaaoro Issued a statement 
in Buenos Aire* mylng the coup was 
an attempt to prevent him from 
returning to taka the presidency. He 
said he waa awaiting more details, 
but his first Impression was that 
the president's resigiutlon and 
flight from the country was "part 
o f a deal with the Army" to keep 
the Nstionsllst Revolutionary Move
ment, which Pas Kstenssoro heads, 
out of power.

The military Junta Issued e mani
festo mylng tba new govenunent 
would control mineral resources In 
the country and use them "for the 
benefit o f the public and in pro
jection of the prbgress and develop
ment of the nation."

Baptists Vote 
On Church Site

More than 200 members of the 
First Baptist Church have nurked 
absentee ballots on the propositions 
to be voted on Wednesday night 
concerning a new building program.

A meeting o f the church member
ship of more than 1,700 resident 
members will be held at 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday to decide two p t o ]^ -  
tions: Moving of the church to a 
new site on property donated to the 
church by the family o f the late 
E. P. Cowden, and sale of the 
present property after the start 
of construction ot a new church 
plant.

The church has raised more than 
3700.000 in its buUdlng fund.

Members not able to attend the 
Wednesday night meeting have been 
given the privilege ot voting by ab
sentee ballot.

Amarillo Has 
6.83 Inches; 
More Falling

By The Iw iid a fs i PioM
Downpours ranging: up to all-tiine record proportions 

continued to flood much of Texas Wednesday.
Amarillo had 6.83 inches of rain up to noon for tha 

heaviest 24-hour total in tho 69-year history of the Pan
handle city’s Weather Bureau. Even larger amounts were 
recorded in the city itself— and rain stai was falling.

The heavy Spring rains caused some damage over the 
state, but their benefit to'the drouth-stricken croplands

'►far exceeded the loss.
About 1,000 telephonesAcheson 

Says He'll 
KeepJob

WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  
Secretary of State Acheson 
said Wednesday he has "no 
intention”  o f resigning and 
intends to stay in the Admin- 
Istrstioo "as long as ttw Prertdent 
'Wants ms to stay."

Adiason was asked about hi* at- 
dtude toward his job at a  newseoo- 
ferenoe and made this comment 
which he later authorlied lo r  di
rect quotation:

" I  have no intenttoa o f resign
ing. ’
"The matter has been taOud about 

many times and my poslUdD has 
haen stated many ttmeo. I  enllatert 
for ttw duratJoD and am ptapoiad 
te  stay as hint as TtiB. Trwhlwil 
wants me te stay."

AcbortB B w  been under 'hedvy 
fire from RepafaUeMt Oengtem mwn- 
bers and than  Jura been partodle 
reporu that he Ic qultttng. Freet- 
dent Truman told hla newi ocoler- 
ence last week there was no founda
tion tn tact for the reports.

The subject came up at Acheson'* 
news conference when a reporter 
asked what hla Intentions about rq- 
slgntng were. He led o ff by saying 
that questlan was an old friend, then 
went on to state hla position.

Jebb Vows Britain 
To Stick With U. S.
In Fight On Reds

NEW YO R K  —(AT— Sir Oladwyn 
Jebb, chief British delegate to the 
United Nations p le d  g a d  Brit
ain win stand “wholebeartadly with 
the United States In the general 
struggle against Oommunlst-lnsplred 
aggression."

Jebb defended Britain’s rocord tai 
the Korean war and her trad* pol
icy toward Red China In a speech 
before the New York City Bar As
sociation.

Great Britain, he declared, ^  
wholeheartedly w i t h  the United 
States in the general struggle 
against Communist-Inspired aggres
sion. X X X  Everything we can do, 
short o f fatally weakening our main 
poeition, to assist the general effort, 
we shall do, even I f  that results, as 
It may well result, in some lowering 
of the standard o f living In Oreat 
Britain itself, which ha* been ao 
laboriously built up since the war."

He said Britain early in the war 
halted exports o f strategic materials 
to Communist China, particularty 
petroleum products, but not rubber. 
Now, he said, rubber ihlpments also 
are embargoed.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
AUSTIN-K/P)—Thu Taxas Houm Wadnas- 

doy votad 67-42 to grartt’ graator autharity and 
mar# manay to Hia Houm Crima Invaatigoting 
Committoo. ''

W ASHINGTON— (JP)— Drafting of college stu
dents was ordered post^ned Wednesday until they 
hove a chance to provide their draft boards with op- 
titude test scores or evidence ot scholastic standing. 
No inductions, however, will be postponed beyond 
August 20.

WASHINGTON —  (ff*) —  A noHon̂ wide in
quiry into report* of illagal iivastock sloughtoring 
wot ordored Wodnasdoy by Prica Enforcement Di
rector Edword P. Morgan.

FORT W ORTH— (/P)— After consulting with the 
office of the secretory of the A ir Force, Moj. Gen. 
Sdmuel E. Anderson, commander of the Eighth A ir 
Force, Wednesday rescinded in its entirety a  policy 
of requiring commanders of units to dispatch on of
ficer to the home of tha next of kin of officers and 
airmen involveici in fatal aircraft accidents.

were knocked out by the 
rain in Amarillo, and some 
damatre was reported to cul- 
verti and bridge approaches on the 
North natns, where rreeki ran 
bank fun.

Near Amlierst in the South Plains, 
30JI00 aeroi o f freshly planted cot
ton were washed out fo r a loss 
placed at 686,000.

areas tm enta  o f ram also 
stmek souttnrart o f San Antonio 
toward Uvalda Tuesday. Probably 
tha heaviest ndn was a  lO-lnch 
cloudburst m  Medina County, not 
tar fn tn  Son Aritonto.

Tba ingglsrt spot m  ttw Pan- 
handla was Happy, in Swisher 
County, w hen  a  snaMng, eeven-lnch 
rain teiL Water backed up into 
stores and had to be pumped out 
o f a p it a t a grain elevator,

H. C. Wlnbum, meteorologlat at 
tha Amarino Weather Station, la ld 
the last rain even to approach tha 
present ground washer was 3*3 
Inches oa  May 6,1940. Ttw  hsavisrt 
Pfsrtous xam over a  34-hour period 
was 436 tnehm aw M ay 34-36, 1636.

WatK yaw O B fK o-m tb  i n  many 
Amarino itrssts Wadnswlay. tam 
ing them mto varltabla itvem.
4A3 ineksa In  City

A t the Nswa-(Hoba ram gaugs 
m the canter o f Amarillo, 6S3 mch- 
esj ot pre^ttatton  bad been ra- 
cordsd. B o i ^ ,  north at Amarillo, 
had 437 inches.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company called oat all available re
pair men after ttu  ram knocked out 
IT phone circuits Insid* AmariUo. 
The circuits ran underground, and 
the damp earth was blamed for 
knocking them out.

From AmarlUo northward to Dal- 
hart, only threa out o f 10 long dls- 
tanca telephona clrcolta were m • 
operation.

Tha U. 8 . Weather Bureau said 
showers probably would continue 
through the day In all eecttona ex
cept the B ig Bend Country and tha 
El Paso area.

Oroom, Carson County, had 4.80 
inches. A tomadic cloud dipped mto 
a lake near Oroom and created a 
wateirtiout, but did no damage.

Pour to five Inches o f ram fe ll 
m Hansford and Shennan Countlea 
on the North Plains.

A t Earth, about 40 miles north
west o f Lubbock, an unofficial six 
inches o f rain was reported. High
ways vrere covered and some autos 
were drowned out.

Methodist Workers 
Begin Funds Drive 
Wednesday Night

A  corps o f more than 163 workers 
will start making calls on Midland 
Methodists Wednesday night m an 
effort to raise more than 3133,000 
In funds for operating expenaee and 
for improvements and mamtenanne 
of the P in t  Methodist Church.

The drive was launched Tueaday 
night at a dinner m  the Junior 
high school cafeteria fc r mora than 
350 church members.

□ r, Ray N. Johnson, pastor ttw 
First Mttbodlrt Church o f Ban An- 
gslo, spoks on, "Don’t  Srtl Tbs 
Church Short"

During the dinner several o f the 
mamben pledged ocntrlbutian*' to 
start the e«mp«ign acoordlng to tba 
Rsv. R . Lottwr Ktak, pastor. Ho 
said ttw  church wae wan pleased 
with the attendones and lespcnst
o f the membership.

Tbs cburrti has schsdulsd an oiien 
houss at T pjn . Wsdnosday for tha 
new, recently ccmpletod $140300 
diUdren'S buUdmg. Described as osw 
o f tha finast stnieturss o f its type 
m ttw Boothwast, t h a  dtOdrsn* 
baUdmg Is separstsd mto dass- 
rooms, nanei7  and an otfloa for ttw 
stcretary. Refreshments wm be ser
ved during ttw  open bouse from 7 
m 6 pm .

t lr .  K&fc ttiis week attended tbs 
meeting o f pastors o f the Bweet- 
watrt District m  B ig Sprtns whldi 
also was attended by Dr. O. P. 
Cistk, (Ustrlet supermtendsnt, o f 
Bweatwatsc.
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P«My Lm  DhrorcM 
Guitar-Ploying Hubby

■A lQ 'A  MONICA. C AU T. 
t tA p t ly  F t n r  LM  n i «  “H t <Udnt 
!• * «  AM KOJ M M ,*  to ■ (uporlor 
ooMt ) « d ( i  u d  thu* ib M  th« hut^ 
M M  who u n n c M  moot ol b«r w n t

'A m  W -rM T-oU UoDdt M d  piltor
p iv t t i  Dot*  Norbour toM b«r bt 
won tod hi* trccdooi. That couood 
hor to loat w «l(h t and beoomt wno- 
UonaU; upset.

She was (Uvaresd jraMonU; on 
irauada at eniclqr aad wi|p itTcn 
euMody ‘‘ o f tb t if •aven^ptai'-oM 
daufhtcr. K id  Lm  Barbour, and 
awarded t l N  a month for the cblld'i 
aupporv Miss Lea aekrd no altmon;.

The mutirlane, who have compoe- 
ad m an; hit eooca tocether, married 
March A  1P4I. The marria«e hit a 
sour note last April M  when the; 
separated.

*  IN HOLLYWOOD it

No Comment From Margaret 
Truman On Hollywood Role

r p R iv i  I t

M y
Fhona 544 —  Open 6:45 p.m 

First Shew at Dusk. |

i t  T o n ite  Th ru  Thurs. i t

r tn a w o su s
!M H L

loveaieasii

P A R K S  H A I E

0*atauier 
neoDiito

— Added Entertpliinient

"WhereateuU Vnkauwn'* 
*YtPkee Doodle DonkeT**

Opon 1:15 Saturday & Sunday; 
All Olhar Days, 1:4S p.m.mm

By KK2ULIN1  JOHNSON 
NSA Surr Ctrrot f tPdtBt

BOLLYWOOD ~  The word Is 
out that Mtxfaret Trum tn't name 
wUl blase from thoatar marquoet 
bafort the year U over.

MoYltiown crystal-tastrs are prt* 
cUcOnc aln^ost evanrthlnc hut “Tba 
U ft  ol Jeanette MacDonald" for 
Marfaret now that she's cut her 
acUnc taeth In NBC's radio version 
of “ Jackpot” oppoaiia Jimmy 
Stewart.

NecoUatlons are on. but the 
Preaidenta daufhtar would'nt give 
me one teensy-«*eensy hint os to 
the title of her first movie.

I took a Wild fueas.
Would Margaret be meltlBg Into 

Mario Lansa's strong arms as a 
warbling movie gueen? Ummm?
Margaret did a doubltwiake and 

said:
“Where did that one come from? 

Let's field it right back.”
She was dowiirtght sorry about 

it. the W’hite House thrush apolo- 
fiaed. but she couldn't honestly 
say ihuit Deanna £>urbin'a movies 
influenced her

“1 saw most of them snd 1 loved 
them.* she smiled, “ but I hsd de
cided quite a while before that 
that X w anted to be a singer ”

Romance for Margaret? Would 
she be having any Hollywood 
dates? Would she be sweeping 
Into s Hollywood night club with 
the town’s most eligible bachelor. 
Oregg Bauuer. during her stay?

Margaret'a eyea widened.
••WHO.'* she asked, “ it Oreg 

Bautser? I don't know h.m,*'
Ne Cracks. Please

Pricnds of Joan Bennett and Pro
ducer Walter Wanger are pooh- 
poohing the whispers of sour notes 
in their marriage. The glue's aiill 
holding fast . . . Marie Wilson and 
actor Bob Fallon have set Septem
ber ss the month for their Las 
Vegas wedding . . Mrs. Gary
Cooper and Peter Lawford may be

HELD OVER  
Tues. & Wed.

P§rmian Basin Oil And Gas Lop-

TODAY
and

THt'BS.

IT'S A  R IOT ! ! !

Thdi
CaU M U  fee TUkeU

TODAY
and

THLRS.

pMTf'NVtO
•as

W 8 IB S
S T S J l l S S t
DAVn BMAN • AMINE OANL' 

BAMYSULUVAN 
MERCEDES McCAMMIOGE 

PAUU RAYMOND
Phis: Shewboat Serenade

TODAY
and

THVR8 .

W E * V  A  11 ORiv̂ 'IM I  b  A A l l  THEfITM
on wt*T HtOHiPAsy 00
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phene r787-J-l

i r  W n d . It  Thurs. A"

Feature Time# S;>1 18;31

The NEW story of 
bolovod Mrs.Minivor!
This IS th « s«qu «l to one of the 

treetest pictures of 
111 tim e!

Mark Stevens - Gale Storm 

Edmond O'Brien

"Belweea Nidnighl 
u d  Dawn"

Also; “Egypt Speaks *̂

-------- P l a , --------

Donald Duck • Purloined Pup 
Mouse Maturka

I Box O ffice  Opens 6:30 p.m. —  

First Show at Dusk.

Juft r>od pell, but the; ou(ht to 
ktww Uut the to n tu e .» i i ic r «  ere 
bevlnf e tieid da;.

• • •
Oid Utim never die — aad the; 

don't fade awe;, eitbar. Aroh 
Oboiafi nan wOl ba tamed ‘ Male 
and Pbmala.' and MarcadM Me- 
Cambridee. will aUr. The eame 
title cleaned up for Cecil B. De- 
MUle.

• • •
Thoee Dick Contlno heedllnM 

ere the plot o f MOM'e upeomlnf 
"T ireM .* But It'i “ itrle tl; coin, 
ctdeotal.' The eerlpt wee coa>- 
pleted a ]rear a (o  . . .  A maetlnt of 
iht all-male Amateur Chet Soclet; 
broucht Oennla Morgan to the 
floor to talk about aoma new reel* 
pat. With currant UoUsrvood bMd- 
llnM. hla eubjact. no doubt, waa 
“How to Cook a Rad Herrmg.*

• • •
HoUywooditM who know Shelley 

Winters best are betting 10 to 1 the 
never marrtoe Farley Granger. She'e 
already denying their engagement 
sod preas agents are Uuahing. Just 
s publicUy gag?

Red-haired Kenneth Tobey'i easy 
I  scUng style in “The Thing” ~  bis 
smoothness will give Spencer Tracy 
competlUoD—may be seen neat In 

I Howard HawU’ “The Big Sky.“ 
Grins Tobey through his fmcklee:

I “The dmU Isn't tot yet. b«t Pm 
bcplng. 1 waited I t  years fer that 

! rule la Th e Thing.’ The part la 
Big Sky' le a rale aa actor waits 
for all his Ufe.“

Leon Errol is writing his memoirs.
. Fifty Years on Stage snd Screen.”
* . . Qlenn Ford snd Columbia are
, not seeing eye-to-eye He wsnts out 
of his contract. |
On The Racks

Janls Pslge is In Lss Vegas for 
her divorce from Frank Marunelll.

I J r . . .  . The Elio Plnxss m U for 10 
I  weeks in Europe on the lie de 
Frsnee on May 23.

* * *
Dome Lamour treated her fivt- 

I year-old son Ridge to a western 
movie following her recent tllneee.

, Ridge, all done up in a cow boy out- 
; fit. lifted his foot snd wrestled a 
boot off on their wsy home in the 
car.

“ What's the matter?” asked 
Dottle.

“ I gotta empty the popcorn out,*’ 
explained Ridge.

• « •
Letter from London about Judy 

Garland “Judy is both bewilder
ed and excited about her succeas 
here. She's determined to hold 
that succeas. and when she returns 

I to Hollywood, you'll meet a girl 
with a new backbone “

• • •
Murijucc sign: "Oimbling HouiC" 

—' Never *  Dull Moment.''

(OootlBiMd Fran  Pag* O o«)

Cenlral Pecos Reglm  
To Gol Prospodor 
To 13.500-Foot U vo l

Ntlaon Bunkgr Hunt tnut « U U  
at D kllu  No. 1 W. A. Stroauui 1* to 
M  k UJOO-foot wUdckt In Cgntrgl 
P c ca  Count;.

LockUen U 1430 (M t tram kouth 
and watt llnM of 'thk Hunt lekM In 
Motion 030, Oamanch* Crock Irri
gation Cempan; mimy. That makM 
ft Mvan mllat eait of the town of 
Fort Stockton. Drilling U to begin 
In the near future.

Some geologlttj think the project 
•bould reach and teat the Blan- 
burger b ; the time It rtachea 13,- 
900 feet.

SE Martin Project 
Show Oil, Gas 
In Fusselman DST

StanoHnd Oil *  Oaa Compan; 
No. 1 Mulkty. Southaaat Martin 
Count; wildcat, U drilling' ahead 
after a drlUetem taet In the Fuiael- 
mtn lime.

The tMt WM taken from 11,049 
feet to 11.000 fMt. Tool w m  open 
one and one-half houra There wai 
a etrong Mow of air throughout the 
teat.

Recover; was log feet of aweet 
gaa. 9.000 feet of water Manket. 
tha top 90 faet of It being heavll; 
oU and gaa cut and the remainder 
being allghtl; oil and gaa cut, 1,100 
feet of tllghUy oil and gaa cut 
drilling mud and 300 feel of aalt 
water.

No top of the Puatelman forma
tion haa been picked.

Location la at the center of the 
aouthweat quarter of the aoutheast 

I quarter of section 30, block 99. 
] T -l-S , T i P  iurvey.
I Thla wildcat had some alight 
I showi of oil and gas In the upper 
Spraberry

I It la ihrea mllea aoutheast of 
Stanton.

Elitnburgsr Gasser 
Finoled In Crockett
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 

Boyd Clayton, Central-East Crock
ett County project, was completed 
for a dally rating of 433.000 cubic 
feet of gas plus two and one-half 
berrela of 494 gravity condensate 
and basic sediment plua 20 and one- 
half barrels of drilling water

PraducUon was through a 3 4-Inch 
lubtng choke and from Elleiiburger 
perforations at 9.910 to 9.990 feet. 
1.900 to 1.940 feet, and 1.999 to I,- 
790. and from 9.799 to 1.909 feeL

The producer Is 1.330 feet from 
north and west lines of section 19, 
block IJ. OCdtSP survey.

houri. Jtaoanxj w u  441S fbet e f 
aaltjr au l^ur water with m  ihewo 
Mt oil or gaa.

O ponton have plugtad aad 
abandoned tha failure.

Top ol the Blenburger w u  re
ported et 4 4 «  feet end eievatlon 
sru  l.TM feet

The d r; hole la two nillM south 
o f Rowene end about tight b Bm  
■outh o f tha Wtat Ballinger field, 
the neereet proven produelnt eree.

LocotloD w u  3.1M feet from eeat 
end 1443 feet tram north linu  of 
aectlon 300, O. R. Callander aurvey.

Wildcat In Fislf«r 
Plugs Back T& T«st

Hole h u  been pluRged beck to 
9400 feet in the Mlaelaalpplan et 
Slnclelr OU 4t O u  Oaopen; No. 1 
Buntkker, Indlceted dleeover; from 
the Strawm u nd  In Central-Ncrtb 
riahar County.

I t  h u  not been determined 
whether operator will teat both the 
Strewn and Mlaalatlpplan or con
fine the attempted' completion to 
the Strewn.

When that la determined, pipe 
will be run and production tuta 
mada.

Hola w u  made to 9,709 faet In the 
Ellenburger which w u  topped at 
9431 feeL Two drlllatam tMta were 
made In that formation. No fluid 
developed on either.

Location la 330 leet tram aouth 
and weat Unea of tha e u t  half of 
taction 3a3, block 33, HdsTC aurvey 
and five mllea eu t ol Rotan.

Gulf Stakes New 
Venture In Pecos

Quit Oil Corporation No. 1 Ful- 
char and othen-Stato U a new wild
cat in extreme Weat Feooe County 
eight miles west of the Chancellor 
field and nine miles northweet of 
the toaii of Chancellor.

DrlllsUe is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 22. block 51. 
T-10, T A P  survey.

Projected depth is 5,500 leet. Ro
tary tools will be moved in and drill- 
in i will begin In the near future.

Fishtr Discovery 
lG«ts SW Offsat
I

Charlaa Dana Olbaon created tha 
"Olbaon Olrl "

SEE I'S FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
Im p ro v tm tn tt—̂ d ^ i t i e n i  
•  ADD A ROOM 

• BUILD A GARAGE 
• RE-PAINT 

• REPAIR
Your preoent home doe* not 

havt to ho paid for.
16% Down—Up to 36 Mo. to Pay

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Texas Phono 41

Runnels Prospector 
Quit In Ellenburger

Vincent A  Welch. Inc., of Midland 
■nd Lake Charles. La , and associ
ate! No. 1 Ben W. Glasa, Central- 
South Runnels County wildcat, took 
a drlllatem teat In the Ellenburger 
at 4.666-4.650 feet.

Tool was open one and one-half

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Cemmerctai • Oil Field 

Residential
Ph. 3174-J - 2461 W Ind.

LARGE 8TOCK8

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Subject Prior Sola

Inercaaod eemand and tbortafe of 
•ugply make It advleaklo for thoso
who win Bood offleo faraltaro to 
bay NOW to obUla. Wo hart
limited etocki of Alumlaam ChaJro 
(Otoreatlaaed Match 31), Steel and 
Wood Doaks. Dlctallag Machlaoa, 
Adding Machlnet. kttcntlTe rural- 
tart. SUmJEC'T TO Pfnon sals  
from stack, or aunufacturor'i abili
ty to deUTor.

•
Moro Leading Brands at

the HOWARD Co.
114 8. Leralne Phono 2517

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
PIONEER FINANCE

and Iniuroncd Agtncy
212 N. Main Sf. Phono 3600

Stanolmd OU A  Gas Company 
has staked location for a southwest 
offset to Us No. 1 Glass, recently 
completed Ellenburger discovery in 
Southmeet Fisher County.

It  is No. 1 K. D. Hess. Location 
is 660 feet from north and 1.660 
feet from weat lines of south half 
of section 246. block 3. HATC sur
vey. ,

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 7.400 feet, beginning at once.

StanoHnd No. 1 Glass was com
pleted for a flowing potential of 
211.44 barrels of hlgh-gravlty oU 
from open liole section at 7,32g-7,- 
347 feet.

Bordtn Arta Gtfs 
Clear Fork Opener

Rowan DrUling Company No. 1 C. 
H. Gamer. Southeast Borden Coun
ty wildcat has been completed as a 
Clear Fork discovery two miles 
southeast o f the Reinecke field in 
Southeast Borden County.

The discovery pumped 133 barrels 
of oil per day through perforations 
from 4J42 feet to 4.272 feet. The 
perforations had been acldlxed with 
6.500 gallons.

The wildcat was drilled to 7.530 
feel in Canyon reef lime and plug
ged beck to 4.326 feet for comple-

tten IB tb i O lMr Y M .
Icemikm l i  MO tm i tram north 

and 6M t Item o< tootloii 00, hloek 
SO, lA m a  KhTliatloo aunrty.

Bantdum In Uptan 
Adds N«w Producsr

Blaekwood *  NldioU No. 3 Bum- 
bM-BonMtt In tha Bmoilum S pn - 
b trr; Hold o f O «o tm -X u t Uptoo 
« u  wunpItiUd tor > 34.bour flow o( 
33943 bU Tdi o f 3> rgavlt; OIL

Ou-oU r«Uo w u  l.OTS-1. Produc- 
ttoo w u  through »  3/S-lnch tubing 
choke end open bole between ,490 
feet, where 7-lneh oeetaf w u  eet, 
and M43 feet, the total depth.

The project la ItO feet from muth 
and east lln u  of aeetleo 4, block T , 
OCROdCRONQ eurvey.

Ellanburgtr Ttttar 
Spotted In Runnols

Location h u  been staked In ex- 
treoM ■ Southwest Itunnelx County 
for an Ellenburger wildcat

I t  will be drilled by John K . Dor- 
rance, truatu, o f Uouaton u  the 
No. 1 Clarence SchoenOeld. Con
tracted destination Is 9400 fe et 
DrlUsite Is 900 feet from north and 
993 feet from eu t  lines of W. W. 
Welch survey No. 93.

Thst puts It two snd one-hslf 
miles west of Miles and one mile 
north of the San Angelo-BalUnger 
highway and one-quarter mile eu t 
ol the Tom Green Count; line.

Boy Scout Troops 
To Conduct Clothing 
Drive Here Saturday

Saturday is the dsy of the big 
clothing drlvt In Midland to be con
ducted by Boy Scouts of the Buffalo 
TrsU Council.

The collected sppsrel will be used 
for the relief o l destltuu persons In 
other sreu  of the world by the 
American Council of Voluntary 
Agencies for Foreign Service, which 
Is composed of 93 agencies, includ
ing the Bo; Scouts.

Warren R. Austin, chief delegate 
of the United States mission to the 
United Nations, has commended the 
Boy Scouts for this nstlonwldt col
lection camjMlgn. He said It would 
meet an urgent need In man; coun
tries throughout the world. 
Aooeptsbie Items

Clothing scceptsble In the drive 
tncludu men's and boys' shirts, suits. 
Jackets, trousers, underwear and 
socks.

Men's, women's and children's 
costs, sweaters, gloves, mittens, caps 
snd scarfs.

Women's snd girls' dressu, suits. 
Jackets, aprons, skirts, blousts, un- 
derwur, stockings and socks.

Blankets, quilts, robes, sheets, pil
low esses, towels snd wash clothes.

Bhoea with good lining snd wear
able soles and heels, wearable rub
bers and galoshes.

Clothing should be placed In clean 
paper bags or boxes for coUectlon 
Saturday. It should also be- clean, 
said P, V. Thorson, Boy Scout ex
ecutive.

SENSELESS SENSE
The sense of smell in birds Is not 

vtry acute, although their organs 
arc well developed. It Is doubt
ful whether this sense Is of much 
use to them.

rOSITIVX FILM OA
M A P S

o r  H'csT rex A i
vltb lub-Ms datum, raady for aea- 

touring Seal# l"-6.0OO' 
nnast by Cnmpartaon“

■ A S IN  O IL  M A P  S IR V IC I
Onaa rarguson. Owoat aad kigr 

Mldlaad. Tasaa
ItH gad ford OHva rkaaa Mto '

Sarvin^ fha 
Pgtrelaum Industry. . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Registered Civil Engineer and 
state land surreyors In 
Arizona, Colorado, Now M ex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.
Well Lscatlans — Tspafraphleal 

and Pipe Line Sarveyt. 
Temporary Addreta—9tg W. In
diana— Ph. 3,49. MMUnd. Texas

MIDLAND HAP COMPANY
offart you

Better Maps, Faster Service
Specializing in the construction 

ond lo U  o f O il Mops.
41 2  N orth  Big Spring  ̂ Fhono 3238

C. f .  Prkhtrrd, Mgr.

S T Y M IE S  RE D S—A  New  York City lonffhoremtn emiU t  lu ity  ^  
‘‘Bronx cheer** as he survtya crates intended for shipment to Moe- 4 ^  
cow. Fifteen home-bound members of the Soviets* UN delcgatioa 
and the embassy staff liked the products o f capitalism w ell enough 
to go on a last-minute shopping spree. They ended up with 18 
crates o f washing machines, refrigerators, television sets and other 
capitalistic gadgets. But the stuff remained on the pier when the 
liner America shoved off because loogtboremen refuted to handle it.

fistis wnrt mtK WASHES

l9 »

O

Hurry! Thig Off*r for Limllod Tim« Onlyl
Another money-savieg, time-saving offer from W hite Magic 
...th e , soap with Imlanl-Aclion Granules that work so 
iw iftly  and float off d in so easily washing time is cut to 
X minimum. . .  in hard or soft water. Now, W hite Magic 
brings you a Launder-Oamp Beg to help speed your iron
ing. It eUminates the chore o f  sprinkling! Jiffy-quick, it 
dampens your clothes evenly or kttfs unironed clothe, 
sweet and fresh at "ironing dariipness" for days!

$ •• Sampio Loundar-Damp Beg and 
C al Handy Ordor Slonk* et

SAFEW AY
SAFEWAY NEVER SOLD A BITTER SOAP!

SATISF IES  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phone 111 For Dolivory

OZARKA W ATER CO.

I n t r o d u c i n g  . .

SPLIT STONE BRICK
In 15 Colors

The inexpensive way to achieve the beau
tiful effect you want in youi* home. Ideal 
for wall veneer, for fireplaces, for decora
tive detail . . .

it
Visit our office todoy and see the 
colorful display of this distinctive 

new building material.

The Basin Concrete 
Block Co.

204 N. Dallas Phono 3976

Color Beprodnclion
Celer Phetographic Cepies 

OF 8a o i ^  Legs

PHONE 248
36g 1. NOBLS8 »  Jtm Aah

Oil Maps
CONTINUALLY 
lEING REVISID

on I t a i i  and fg «  ownarthip 

an<d oil davslopmont.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Wtft Ttxat and Southeett 
Now Moxico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L . T .  B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agont 
Bi l  T MeCliBtta BUg^-n. 3999

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

J

shed”  I  soy
To cirfv* n fm h t i

aonub UNMi Aumoamr or iw  coca^ oia comtant iy  

TEXAS COCA-COLA ROTTLING COMPANY
Midland. Texas O l t 3l,T>«Cw.-Cd»Cii> i.y

c f l



’^Music Club Presents 
’ May Day Festival

To Make Home 
In Corpus Christ)

aTA N T O N — H m  su m on  Muiic, Mrs. J. A. OrsvH Satuntay will 
Ciab pwespted ■ May Day rsaUral \ move to Corpus Christ! wh*r« her
rteantly In ohaerranee or National husband wUl bo associated srllh t h e ---------------------------------<»•< •

■JAale Watk. I t  sras Ilren  In the O lUrlia Oil Company. While In i T H I  REPORTBR-TEUCaRAM. MIDLAND, TKXA8 , M AY K , 19S1 3

SOCIETY
high ***̂ ww>̂

‘ Parade o f the Mouths" was the 
teatlTal theme and Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown tras the commentator.

ru la Hildreth was crowned Queen 
of May by Airis Fisher, Klnc of 
May. Attendants were Linda Wells,

* Charles Lee Stephens. Marsha Bris
tow, Jerry Graham. Dianne Turner 
Terry Shank. Nancy Johnson. Thadd 
Koonce. Sandra side. Don Pollock. 
Sandra Brlster. John Ray Ory. Ja- 
ncUe Jones, John Terry Bennett. 
Ann Hawklna, John Carter. Gay 

i^ K a n eh n  Ledbetter. Iran Chandler. 
'^ S a r e h  Louder. Burley Polk. Betty 

Fitquay. Darrel Payne. Jannle 
Standefer, Leroy Polk. Barbara 
Roloombe and Jerry Kenemer.

Brenda Standefer and Robert Ro- 
tan were triUn bearers for the Queen 
and Beth Bl«gs and Travis Graves 
were crown bearers. Court Jesters 

, were Terrel Pinkston and Henna, 
Lee Clements. '

Aftey the program Mrs. Morgan' 
Rail, club president, presented an | 
electric record player to the school | 
from the club.

WML/ Meets For Royal Service, 
Bible Study, Hospital Programs

Coming
Events

Stork Dating?
5 S H O P  A T

The Maternity Shop
(Pormeriy Dorjais Solon)
Suiis, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, P loyc lo th es , L in ger ie  
fo r  th e  M oth er-To-B e.

5 1 7  W  T exa s  Ph 2599

Mrt. J. A. Grsves
Midland. Mrs. Graves was acUve a s ; 
a worker for the Red Cross Drive, 
Community Chest and Civic Music 
Membership campaign.

She was treasurer of the Midland 
branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women, parent- 
education chairman for the David ; 
Crockett P-TA. president of the 
Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church and a member of 
the Las Camaradas and the AAUW 
bridge groups. Mrs. Graves was 
employed by Magnolia Petroleum 
Company in Midland as a&sLsiant 
to the division engineer. |

The Woman’t  Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church met in 
circles Mq|iday and Tuesday for 
Bible study, royal service and the 
obsen’ance of hospital day.

Mrs. H B Spears was hostess to 
the Mary Martha Circle Mondsy In 
her home. The study on Baptist 
hospitals in Texas was led by Mrs. 
C. F. Hunter. Mrs DeWltt Robert
son opened the meeting with prayer 
and'Mrs. Hunter conducted the bus
iness session.

Speakers were Mrs. O. R. Philips 
and Mrs. DeWltt Robertson. Mrs. 
J. S. Griffith gave a devotional on 
the Good Samaritan and Mrs. C. 
W. Fuqua gave the closing prayer. 
Circle members contributed to a 
fund for the purchase of a cabin to 
be placed on the grounds of the 
youth camp at Big Spring.

Mrs. J. W’ . Dunn and Mrs. O. C

BEAUTY-PROTEaiON 
C0MF0RT-r(Mf /̂MEP/

fOR YOUR HOME
PernuiKfit afl-ieasoo awaiap that 
'’brestbe.** Keep w iadowi dry* 
sheltered, protected sgaiost wioicr 
weather. Keep rooens 12* cooler la 

i  ̂  summer, lacrcase realty values. No
w ohligstioo to get ioformstion md 

cost. Phooe Of write-

BUD WILSON
Western Service

2222 W. Wall - Phone 4494

R ankin  P -TA  
Installs O fficers

RANKIN—Officers for 1951-52 
were installed at Ute Kathryn-Sec- 
rest Parent-Teacher A.ssocialion 
meeting held recently in the ele
mentary school auditorium.

Officers mstalled were Tommy 
W’orkman. president; Mrs. M C. 
Duer. vice preMdenl; M r s. Carl 
Keys, second vice preMdent. Mr.*'. 
D. S. Anderson, third vice pre.Mdent; 
BUI Martui. recorduig .-vecreiary; 
Mrs. Walton Harral. correspondmg 
sacreiary: John D. Hurst, trea-^urer; , 
Mrs. HamiUon Still, parhamnitar-1 
ian. and Mrs. T>'son Midkiff. his
torian.

The Boys Chorus funuahed the 
musical program. Mrs. G. C. Fitz
gerald gave a poem and Myrna Hol
man presented seven 4-H girLs m a 
style show. The girls modeled dress
es they had made.

Reports of last year's work were 
given.

E.ASTERN STAR 
HAS I.M TIATION

McCAMEY—The Order of the 
I Eastern Star held an Initiation .̂ t v - 
' ice Monday night.

Those Initiated were Ross Smith. 
Mrs. Ola Mae Smith. Donna Smith 
and Terry Roach. Mrs Ruth Gaddy 
presided over the busmesa meeting 
Refreshments were termed by \trs 
Ruby Holt and Mrs. Modenc Jovee

Hulon B. Brown
A n n ou nces the op en in g  o f  o f f ic e  for 

P t a c t i c *  of  Low

208 Leggett Building
Phone 3905

Gen. Taylor Is 
GFWC Defense 
Forum Speaker

HOUSTON r — The end of the 
war In Korea is not In sight, the 
general .said.

And he added "But when Uie 
end does come, it will come when 
that country is on as a good basis 
AS It uas before war started.”

MaJ. Gen. Maxwell D Taylor, as- 
sLstant chief of staff of the Arm y.' 
.spoke these words at the National 
Dcfen.se Fi^rum Tuesday night at 
the sixtieth annual convention of 
Uie General Federation of Women's 
ClubA.

Tlie .American Army in Korea will 
match the best we had in the last 
war. he said |

• It's a feeling of bring 'em on— 
we can take what you've got.’ > 

••And remember—you talk about 
unlimited Chine,-e manpower—but a 
trained, armed Chinese manpower 
Ls not unlimited.’

*Tt s like a prize figlil. We don't 
know what round we re in. But this 
I can say—the enemy has been on 
the floor twice He's getting up 
again, but he s getting up very 
slowly." •

TWO thousand delegates from 
14.500 women s clubfi in the United 
States and Al.l^ka listened intently 
to General Ta\lor. to Nelson A 
Rockefeller, chairman of the uiier- 
natlonal development advisory) 
board; and to Millard P. Caldwell., 
Jr., federal ciu l defense admmis-' 
trator.

They applauded wlien Rockefeller 
declared. "We cant live In a world 
community unle.ss we make up our 
minds whether were in It or out 
of It.”

He named as tlireals in the world 
Soviet linpenalLsm. hunger, poverty. 
Illiteracy—"and even if we didn't 
have S()vlet impenalL^m. wed have 
the rest."

Cokmnan were gueeU. Others at
tending were Mrs. Joe 9 ^ ^
B. O. OlrtUey. Mrs. Bob Preston. 
Alta Merrell and Mrs. Roy Herring
ton.

• • •
Mrs. Ralph Day was In charge of 

the hocpttal day program at ^the 
Tueeday meeting of the Sarah Bry
ant Circle. The group met in Mn. 
Day's home.

Those attending were Mrs. Bar
bara Wall, Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, 
Mrs. Denton. Mrs. C. L. Wrlsten. 
Mrs. J. B. Bain. Mrs. W. D. Beard, 
Mrs. R. C. Stone. Mrs. J. E McCain 
and Mrs. Charles Mason.

Mrs. Clint Dunagan led the Bible 
study at the Tuesday meeting of the 
Annie Barron Circle, ^ rs . Billie 
Gilbert was hostess.

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Thurman Pylant. who also con
ducted the business se.^sion. Mrs 
Ernest Neill gave the cloeing pra>*er 

Others present were Mrs. James 
Mims. Mrs. W. R. Ingraham. Mrs. 
Charles Mathews*. Mrs. Ernest Neill 
and Mrs. O. L. Evans

A Royal Service program was held 
by the Blanche Groves Circle Tues
day In the home of Mr.v J. S. G rif
fith. Those participating on the 
program were Mrs. Howard. Mrs. 
Griffith, Mrs. Joe Ranne. Mrs Mor
ris Hill and Mrs. Noel Cason 

Mrs. HlU was In charge of the. 
business meeting. Mrs. Vernon 
Yearb^' gave the opening prayer and 
Mrs. Cason the closing prayer Mrs.
C. W. Covington was a guest. Others 
attending were Mrs. T. D. Craft. 
Mrs. Maddox and Mrs, Oi C. Lester.

Mrs. E. F Conner conducted the 
Royal Service program at the Tues
day meeting of the Lottie Moon 
Circle. The meeting w as held In Mrs. 
Conner's home.

Those attending were Mrs E. H. 
Tliackcr. Mrs. H M Glass. Mrs. 
Trueil Powers. Mrs. W'. S. Helm. 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett and Mrs. 
Frank Monroe. Mrs. Leggett will be 
hostess to the group next Tuesd.ay.

r$
You'll look wonderful 

in a

Mrs. Maud Leonard 
Presents Recital

Mr.'' Maud Leonard presen'.e<l her 
piano and voice pupils m a recital 
Saturday night In the Scharbauer 
Educational Budding of the Fir$t 
Methodist Church.

Tlie church was decorated w ith cut 
flowers and palms

Those participating In the recital 
were Jerry Carter, Judy Powell. 
Camelia Morrison. Olena Hender
son, Layne Givens. Su-sy Starr. San
dra Sebesta. Dana Roper, Mona 
Sue Biggs. Beverly Bumpass. Jan- 
ene Powledge. Marlon Powell. Man.' 
Sue Adam.s. Alice Ann Bern-. Mar
gie Hensley. Virginia Webb, Kathrvii 
Carter, Ann Hughes. Ruth Ann 
Rliodes. Virginia Wilkinson and Kay 
Colw ick

Tlie rrcltal closed the season 
Classes will rc.'ume in the Fall.

. . . especially Oy

r#

Tkt C N ififl Mti
s*ixi •' kuitlfil M$ic at tiat 
if kiriittRiit is wultly rictf- 
■ink. Tkat's ■■■ riasN wliy m 
kan iistalltk Hr kiaitifil k 
{ I I .  Wall kitwi far its tiial 
k«Mty }H its shI stirriit Ntis, 
irt ciisikir it issiitialti a 
ncfltti sirrict.

NEWNIE W. 
ELLIS CHAPEL

Estoblishfd I8J9
MIDLAND, TEXAS

McComey P-TA 
Installs Officers i

McCAMEY—The McCamey Par
ent-Teacher A&sdclation held iLs 
final meeting of the year Thursday 
In the high school cafeteria.

Tlie following officers were lu- 
sU lled: Mrs. Law rence English. | 
president; Mrs. F. E Carter, first 
vice president; Mrs. Harold Brown,* 
second vice president; Mrs. Doug' 
Bpleckerman. third vice president: . 

j  Mrs. John Menefee. secretary; M rs.’
: Elton Joyce, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. J. P. Baker, treasurer: I 
Mrs. T. R. Melton, parliamentarian, 
and Mrs. Dee Locklln. historian. | 

Chairmen of committees are Mrs. 
Boyd Nlbllng. telephone; Mrs. Jack 
Luetdo. goals; Mrs. H. T. Bonney, 
publicity and scrapbook; Mrs. Gor
don Grigsby. Summer round-up; 
Mrs. H. H. Sutton, publications; 
Mrs. Irby Thomas, safety: Mrs. H. 
L. McKellar. health; Mr.s. Walter 
Putnam, life membership; Mrs. Dick 
Wolfrum, invitations: Mrs. R. 8 . 
Browne, study group; Mrs. George , 
Thompklns. pre-school: Mrs. C. C. 
Roberts. Mrs. M. J. Woodson and 

' Mrs. Clint Acuff. audltmg commlt- 
'tee. J

Mrs. R O. Slagel gave a talk on *
I "Summary of the Year’s Work." | 

G ifu  of appreciation were pre
sented to Mrs. W. A. Kay. Mrs. Yale i 
E. Key and Mrs. WV D. Pa>*nor. Mrs. 
Dee Locklln received a gift from the ; 
bl-county council of which she is 

1 president. I

TBVRSDAT ^
The LltUa D iffers Club wlU meet 

at 4 pjn. Id the home o f M n. Prank 
Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas Street

The Palette Club will have lunch 
in the studio at 004 North Colo
rado Street I t  will be open all day 
for members who desire to paint

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 1 pm. for a luncheon in the 
Blue Star Inn.

The Ladies G olf' Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a buffet luncheon from 11:30 am. 
until 1:30 pm. and a dance begln- 
nlng at 9 pm. in the clubhouse.

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
I will have a family and game night 
I from 7-11 pm. in the clubhouse.

! The Naomi Circle of the 8 t. 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the home o f Mrs.

 ̂Cecil Aycock, 1704 North Main 
Street.

I
Tlie Tejas Garden Club will have i 

a coffee at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. John B. Mills, 500 East Broad-1 
way Street. The coffee will be fol- , 

j  lowed by a pilgrimage.
I

The Children's Service League; 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the home . 
of Mrs. L. S. Page.

The Bible School faculty meeting 
of the First Baptist Church w ill be ! 
held at 9:30 a.m. in the Young I 
People’s Department. The M argie ' 

I Shumate Young Women’s Auxiliary , 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the church for 
a picnic.

The GlrLs’ Choir of the F i r s t  
Methodist Chu.xh will practice at 
4:15 pm. in the church. The Ves
per Choir will practice at 6:30 p.m.

I in the church sanctuary.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity | 
Episcopal Church will practice at 
6 p m. in the church.

A luncheon and card parly for the 
wives of Oil scouts will be held at 

' 12:r ' pm. Thursday in the Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club. ■

I Tlie Ranchland Hiil Country 
Club will observe family night be- 

, ginning with a buffet supper at 
! 7:30 p m. In the clubhouse. A card 
party will be held at 8:30 p.m. and 
movies will be shown for children. 
The Womens Golf Association is 
the spoiiJ^or. i

• • • -/]
FRIDAY

The Lardies Golf Associaiiort*will 
have a buffet luncheon ^rom 11:3( 
a m. to 1:30 pm. In the clubhom 
The presentation of prizes to thi 
winners in the ladles Invitational 
lournamcm Is scheduled for 5 p.m.

Tlie Sashaway Square Dance Clubj 
win meet at 8 p.m. in the Offlceral 
Club. I

The Beginners Garden Club wilf 
have a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Carter. 2103 West Mich
igan Street.

The Women s Golf A.<sociation of 
tile Ranchland Hill Counlrj^ Club 
w ill Vponsor a barn dance begin
ning at 9 p.m. in the clubhouse. Ed 
Stewart's band will furnish the 
music.

Tlie Alathean Cla^s of the First 
Baptist Church will have a covered 

' di.sh lunclieon at 1 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Hill, 1208 West I lli
nois Street.

The BS Chapter of P E. O. will 
meet at 1:15 p.m. In the home of 
Mrw Glen E, Mershon. 1505 Har
vard Street

• • •
S A T lR D A Y

The Midland Country Club will 
have a formal dinner dance from 
9 p.m. to 1 a m. in the cluMiousc. 
Dick Jurgens orchestra will pUy. ^

Tlie Moment Musical Junior Mu- | 
sic Junior Club will meet at 11 am. 
in the club studio.

Th" Children's Story Hours will 
be held at 10^0 am. in Uie Chil
dren's Room of the Midland Coun
try Library and in the library's 
Dunbar branch. At Terminal, the 
lime will be 10 am.

'See How They Run' 
To Be Held Over

‘ 8m  How They Run,’  > three-act 
eomadj by PhilUp Kinc being pie- 
•entad by the Community Theater, 
will eloM wltb the performance at 
( :M  pm. Wednesday. It  is being 
given in the City-County Audi
torium.

Beer use of capacity croa’ds each 
night the play is being held over 
one night. Tickets can be obtained 
by telephoning No. 3010 or the 
auditorium after 7:30 pm.

Tryouts for the next Community 
Theater production. “The Philadel
phia Story," will be held at 8 pm. 
Friday in the '"'ty-County Audi
torium. The play will be given the 
last of June.

Ih e  cast includes nine men, five 
women, one girl and several walk-on 
parts. All flgrsons Interested In try
ing out for the play are urged to 
attend.

\Mrs. Shriv^r h  
Club Hostess '

Mrs. F. N. Shrlver was m
ti^e Pyracantha Garden Club Tues
day at a covered dish luncheon and 
meeting in her home. Mrs. Brie 
Payne, guest speaker, talked on 
"DayUlles.”

An arrangement of madonna lilies 
was brought by Mrs. L  W. Hynd 
and a line mass arrangement of 
galardias was contributed by Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews. Mri. B. W. Cowden 
brought fashion floribunda and 
blaze roee specimens.

A  report on the recent state gar
den club convention In El Paso was 
given by six members who attended: 
Mrs. Harry Murray, Mrs. F. N. 
Shrlver, Mrs. E. V. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Mathews, Mrs. W. M. Bumpass and 
Mrs. Cowden. 'Sirs. Earl Johnson 
was a gueat. Thirty-two members 
were present.

Toastmasters Club 
Discusses OPS

"Office of Price Administration 
was the table topic at the Midland * 
Toastmasters iClub dinner meeting | 
Tuesday in Donohoo’s Restaurant.

The dub members discussed Ad- 
mlntstrallon theories that its cur- j 
rent anti-inflation efforts will be 
successful.

After dinner speakers Included 
Guy Brenncman. Dr. J. O. Shan
non. Lionel Carver and W. L. Faller. 
Tlie toastmaster wa.̂  Dr. Henry 
Schllcting.

Quests were Joe Roos, W. W 
Brinkley and Cy Helm. |

P. E. O. TO MEET
The BS Chapter of P. E. O. will 

meet for a program on •"Antiques*' 
at 1:15 pjn. Friday. The meeting 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Glen E. Mershon. 1505 Harvard 
Street.

Youth Fellowships 
In Annual Retreat

RANKIN—The Ranklii and Mc
Camey Methodist Youth Fdlowihlps 
held their annual retreat at the 
MMre Peak Girl Scout Lodge recent
ly.

The Rev. Ross Welch of McCamey 
was director o f the retreat. T lie Rev. 
Don Cochran of Rankin was treas
urer and Jack Haines o f McCamey 
was the recreational director.

Those attending from Raokln were 
Mary Anderson, Nancy Gary, Amar
yllis HarraL Barbara Harral. Caro
lyn Midkiff, Esther Clark, Claudlne 
Chandler, Nancy and Mary Lou 
Shurley, Sybil Patton. Neva Zoe 
and Atme MeSpadden. Bill and Her
bie Hum. Paul Johnson. Elbert 
Eckols, Rell Gamblln, George Broy
les, Charles and Ooxey Wheeler, 
Keith Patton, Clifford Chandler, 
Bruce Cochran, Mrs. Leola Hum. 
Mrs. Tom Ed Montgomery, Mrs. 
O. H. Anderson and Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson.

ONE-TIME M IDLANDER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . B. Roach re

cently attended the fuheral ot R. G. 
JolinMn, Jr., Mrs. Roach’s brother 
and a former Mldlander. The fu
neral was held in Naples, Texas. i

Gregg Simplified Shorthand
is back in Midland

M IDLAN D BUSINESS C O LLEG E
la st to Read — foiy to Write — Basy to Learn
College Speedtyping - Business Mathematics
Accounting Business English
Payrolt Accounting Drafting

Individual Instruction
706 W. Ohio - DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL - Phone 945

The Rainbow Girls will meet at 
3 p m. in the Moronic Hall.

Tlie U. S. Naval Reserve Volun
teer Training Units and the Midland 
Officers Club '**U1 observe Armed 
Peirces’ Day with a poor boy cock- 
u il party from 5-7:30 pjn. In the 
Officers Club and an Uu^pecUon qf 
Uie electronics facilities at the U. 8 . 
Naval Reserve. Tlie public is In
vited. ‘

For e v e ry  hour o f  your long and

J
' love ly  sum m er . , , the fla tte r in g

lines o f  I. M ille r 's  trim , squore- 

throQ ted, d 'o rsoy  spcctotor. In

brown ond  w h ite

22.95

Mark T h is  W e l l :
O iir o p r a c l ic

/or
L iv e r  an<f 

Stom acli 

Trouble

Until he has learned rnhat 

Chiropractic Adjustment can 
do for Uver and Stomach ills, 

a sufferer has neglected his 

health. Many now delaying 
their first visit here, will one 

day wish he had heeded Chi

ropractic's call sooner. Wliy 
deity another day?

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
Phona 2»6t

CHIROPRACTOR
701 N. Bi| Spring

In India, the King of England Is 
given Uie title of Emperor.

P a l a c e
Jewelry Co.

Henry Rohmonn, Mgr.

120 W. Wall
Phon* 3602

Opes For Buineu!
• WATCH and JEWELRY 

REPAIRING
• JEWELRY •
•  WATCHES
a SILVERWARE 
(Watch for our formal oponing)

JUST A FEW MORE DAYS
PENNEY’S 1951 SIMMER DRESS

___

m

TISSU E
G I N G H A M S
SHEER, CRISP . . 
Young ahd Bright 
os You Are . . .

Your kind of fashion, sheer woven plaids cool as o swim! 
Sanforized. Misses, Juniors.

SHEER
STA Y  CRISP

ORGANDY
In Young Hearted Styles!

Designed to moke you look and feel your 
young ond pretty best . . .  in postels ond 
white, in Junior ond Misses sizes.

THURSDAY MORNING FEATURES
Men^s Heavy Gauge Printed

Sport Shirts Plastic Drapes

T ’

SOLID C O LO R  PLISSE .Printed plostK dropes. Two pottoms to 
/Vot dyed cotton plisse. Needs no ironing. choose from. Size 54"v87" inset voloncc
Short sleeves. Colors of blue ,ton, grey ond 27x9. Grey, green, wine, combinotion on
white. You'll wont oil colors. S-M-L. noturol ground. P
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AdvortWag Balsa 
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Local readtn, 4«« pm Uao.
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But Bi far mt, my praytr U unto thee ,0 Lord, in 
an accaptable time; O God, in the multitude of thy 
m erey hear me. in the truth of thy aalvation,— Paalme 
69:1S.

The Aims Of V âr
Where the MacArthur hearing's revolve around ques

tions of fact, it obviously is impossible to comment fairly 
on developments until both sides have been heard.

Blit certain matters of principle or genera] approach 
may be proper game for discussion at any .stage. One such 
issue concerns the aims of war.

War is not fought for its own sske. It is not mersly s 
grim kind o f sport in which the sole object is to bomb and 
bum and kill the onemy until ha ia totally cruahtd.

War is an extension of polities into the realm of force. 
It ia fought for political objectives. I f  this fact is lost sight 
of and it is treated virtually as a football contest— to be 
won or lost— then it may prove to have been fought In 
vain.

Cartainly wa do not wish to loss tny war which we 
have undertaken, since wt then would be unlikely to 
achiave our political aims. But neither do ws want simply 
to win,

• • •

Tht important thing ia to accomplish tha objectives 
for which wa entered tha war. It is wholly conceivable 
that these goals could bo attained without winning— in the 
tense of crushing the enemy. We might realize them just 
by preventing tha enemy from winning.

This is an idea not too easy for Americans to digest. 
They like clear-cut dteisions. easily-labeled results, sign, 
posts that ftand out. Thus the late President Roosevelt's 
“ unconditional surrandor" hurled at the S u it  was a popu
lar war slogan. But political experts agree today that it ia j 
one of the root causes of our present difflcultios in Europe.

"Uneonditional lurronder” pre-supposed a completely 
beaten. Germany with no shred of its former power left 
intact. To free poopits outraged at Nazi tyranny, this 
afforded a fine emotional escape valve. But it ignored 
the political raalitiaa.

Germany's great strengrth was one of the prime bal
ancing factors ip Europe. To destroy that power without 
thought of th t political aftermath meant to create a
vacuum toward which other strong nations would flow.

• • •

Germany is just such a vacuum today. It’s \ alue as a 
balance is gene. It has become simply an economic and 
political prist up for grabs between the two great postwar 
giants, Russia and tha United States. It is the potential 
battleground of those countries, a doormat instead of the 
bulwark it might have become under wiser political 
guidance.

Soma of the Americans who soundly criticized this 
shortaightednasa in World War II now are unfortunately 
turning about to advocate that we make the same error in 
the Far Eaat.

W t entered Korea to choke o ff aggression in its esr- 
lieat phase, to ahow that it would not pay. We hoped also 
to unify Koras under a free government. A failure to 
stand there, it was felt, would open the gates of Asia to the 
Communist flood and allow it to flow across Indo-China. 
Malaya, Siam, Burma, India, Indonesia.

That still is our goal— to prevent the communizing of 
Asia. If in the end we must fight Red China and even 
Russia all-out, we probably will. But if we can achieve 
our ends without that terrible conflict, we shpuld. What 
matters now is not that we deal crushing defeat to the 
Communist Chinese in their homeland, but that we do 
what we .set out to do when the first American .soldier set 
foot on Korean soil la.st Summer.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ . I.- By Drew Pearson - . - .i

iCopyrlsht. IH I. By Th* Bell Byndiesw. Inr >
Drew Psorson toys: fabulous Grtaks control lorjt port of 

world shipping; Marshall Han shipmtnts paid for Libartf ships; 
Kollcall of oparalori raraols rest shipping tmpirt.

W ASKINOTON — While the Unit- 
ed Stolee hae poured eeveral bil
lion dollan into Greece to prevent 
that oountry from goUtc communlat, 
a little STOup at Greek shipping men 
have put acroee the type o( high fi
nance that helps maplre commun. 
lam.

Paying almo.vl no laxea in Iheir 
own country, end not carrymg Mar- 
ahall Plans gooda to Greece free, 
ae did the government-owned vea- 
aels of Prance. Bngland. Italy, etc.. 
lhe.se Greek shipping men bought 
turplua American Liberty shlpa at 
bargain ratea and. ualng Greek gov
ernment finances to guarantee their 
deala, now control a large pert of 
the world's shipping.

an Interest In the Fenton Steam
ship Company. Ltd.
Plenty Of Caah

On klareh M. IMS. Callimaiiopu- 
loa reported tha following aaaeti to 
the Maritime Commlaalon: IK je O M  
in caah et the National City Bank 
of New York: SiOO.OOO In 3-1 1 per 
cent U. S. bonds: $360,000 In 2-1 4 
per cent U. S bonds: tSSOOO In U. 
S. certlflcetee of Indabtedneae. He 
also reported t  Jomt account with 
hie wife of I33.4S6.S0 In cash In the 
National City Bank and lAOO aharee 
of the American Export Line. In es
crow, he had SS43.600 in 3-1 4 per 
cent U. S bonds and $155,000 In 
U. 8 . certlflcatea of Indebtedneaa.

AiMthar Oraek magnate, John M
MeanwhUe the Amtrican public' Carras has been buying American 

has been paying heavy uses to sup- ! ships and transferring them to Pan
port Greece Meanwhile also the aroanUn regiauy under his own 
average Greek citiren llvmg in name, lUUiif Sanu Monica. Cillf.. 
Greece is only a few steps removed as hia address. He also owns Cle de 
from poverty, while the Greek ehtp- Navegeclon La.s Crucee, A , e 
puig magnates live In luirurv In New Panamanian corporation, together 
York and London ^  PSf Interest m the

What they did was to buy 1$ sur- Atlantic Marltlma Corporation, the 
plus Uberty ships with Greek gov- PanaAianlan company conuulled by 
emment credit Immediately there- i the Uvanoa Brothera. Carraa also 
after shipping rates went up. thanks has holdings In London, has been 
to ttie shipment of klarshall Plan wice president and general manager 
goods abroad, and m two or three of the Standard ShlpbuUdlng Car- 
trips the Greek magnatoa ware able poretion of San Pedro, Calif, 
to pay for the purchase price of the A. O. PeppadakU owns the Pane

for various South American registry.
Russian censorihip'— The Weet 

German govemmant reporta the 
Ruselaru ere ualng a new UTp to 
prevtnt Germany's tret press from 
telling the truth about communism. 
Th t Reds simply kidnap the news
papermen and have bean doing lo 
at the rate of about four a month. 
Russian theory Is: " I f  you don't like 
whet a naarapaperman arltaa 
about you, kidnap him." (Hart la 
Wa-shlngion we have a senator whoae 
theory Is: " I f  you don't like what a 

; newsman writes—call him a Com
munist.''!

I Japanese army — General Ridg- 
way haa given the Jtpanttt a go- 
ahead to start building an army of 
four divLsions. Tills 75,000-man force 
Is Just the beginning of i  powerful 
new Japanese army to be trained 
and equipped by the United States 
against communism. Actually, Uie 
army was started eeoretly under 
General MacArthur, masquerading 
as a Japanese police reserve. Prom 
the bcgUmlng it was organised as an 
army, however, and waa given ma
chine gune. artillery and basookas. 
Amtrican caneorahlp suppressed the 
story.

Liberty ships 
Then they turned around and asad 

the huge profits to buy American 
oU Unkers. and more recenUy to or
der construction of some of the big- 
geat tankers In tha oU Industry. As 
a re.sull they will almost dominate 
the long-term oU transport business. 
Greek Rollcall

Here l.s tha continued rollcall of 
the fabulous Greeks end the ship
ping empire they have amassed— 
largely at tha aapense of Uncle Sam: 

Arlstoles B. Onaasls. who operataa 
a great tanker fleet through e Pana
manian corporation, the Olympic OU

manlan Corporation. Cls Lama de 
Vapores, which has been buying 
American vessels for Panamanian 
registo'. PappadakLs also bought one 
of tha origmal Uberty ships In his 
own name. On March 30, IMT. he 
reported to the Maritime Commis
sion that he hed $373,000 m Ameri
can banks.

C. O. Oratsos bought two of the 
original Liberty ships as C. O. Ora- 
tsoe and Brothers, and another one 
as Constantine O. Orataos. He now 
owns several vessels, flying both 
the Panamanian and Honduran flag 
On Aug 1, 1M6. Oratsos reported

Rotation Boosts Morale
When 1,500 Korea veteran.s arrived home in .-\merica 

the other day, it marked formal start of the Army's lonu- 
awaited rotation plan..

Under this program, GI s who have served extensively 
in Korean combat can look forward to relief. They are 
net on an endless muddy treadmill any more. They may 
eamegtly enttrtain hopes of seeing home and family after 
doing their grim duty for an allotted time.

The plan reflects bitter Army experience in World 
Wap II. In that conflict the burden of combat duty fell 
too heavily on a relatively limited number of veteran di- 
viaions. Over and over they churned their way forward, 
su^ln lng frequently heavy loasee and finding little relief. 
Thia was damaging to Army morale and perhaps even a 
rtal handicap to railitarj- strategy as well.

The rotation principle represents an honest effort to 
meet the problem. Everv' American concerned with hif 
country’s security and the future of its youth must wish 
for ita complete success.

What some people don’t know about good judgment 
ia what keeps them in trouble a lot of the time.

i* tiot a great deal of difference between a 
augar daddy and a plain sap.

You run into less worry when you make your buy-j
w o r d  C M h l  f

Line, has Just ord«r»d two 40,000- to the Marltlmt Commission h« had 
ton tankers to ba built at Hamburg, $85,000 In caah In New York banks 
plus three 31.000-ton tanken. P u r- ! and large holdings In Draeoulle. 
therroore he hat the ca-sh to pay for ‘ Ltd . of London 
them. Oneesls aleo has a fleet of dry Greek Prime MlnieUr 
cargo vetials under the Panaman- George N. Moatsoe and Sopholo- 
lan flag, another fleet under the dee E Venlaeloe. now premier of 
Honduran flag and at least one or Greece, bought an original Liberty 
two ihlpe under the Norwegian fla g ., ahlp. and now art luted as the own- 
Pormerly an Argeiituit resident, he era of the Companls Maritime Is- 
owna homes In Athens. Greece, and thmenla. a Panamanian corporation, 
•Montovldao, Uruguay: u repraeented M. C. and J. C Hadjlpatoras 
In this oountry by Simpson. Spence bought one Liberty ship each, are 
and Young of New York City. reported to be big operators In 

Anothtr fabulous Grtek shipping : tha Greek marltlma circle. In 1M7. 
czar U the Calllmanopulos combine, j M. C. Hadjltpataras informed the 
owners of the Hellenic Unee, Ltd.. ’ Maritime Commliilon he had $1N.- 
and purchasers of two of the art- ' 000 In New York banks and 1$.000 
glnal. bargain-rate Liberty shlpa: : pounds In London banks: J. C. Had- 
al.so owners of at least one Pane- Jlpatoras reported ho had $310,000 
manlan shipping company, the Gen-1  In New York banke and 35.000 
tral ShlppUig Corporation, which , pounds In London banks, 
has been buying-American ships and j John S. Coumantaros is another 
transferring them to the Panaman- ! fabulous Greek shipper who has 
Ian flag Calllmanopulos also owiu | heavy holding In Nemlkoa. Ltd., of

' London: J. Oouraantaroe, Ltd., of 
Bueno# Alrea; and oonaldtrahlt real 
estate and shipping Interests In 
Greece, ItaeU. The record ol the N  
Liberty ships shows that one was 
•old to John 8 . Ooumantaroa and 
on* told to Panoa M. Couraantaroa. 
John 8 . also told the Marltlma 
Commlaalon ha had 1170,000 In de
posit In the Natlonel City Bank of 
New Yack and other deposiu in 
British and South American banks.

Other Oraeka with big shipping 
Interceta tncluda Dlmttrlos J. Chan- 
drls: George Coutaouvells: S. O., 
Marla A. and Ulchaal A. Imblrtcoa: 
Leonard, Basil. Nicholas and M i
chael Ooulandrls: ConstonUna Kon- 
lalldla: Panaghli G. Lamos; Dlml- 
trloa Patoras: NIchoUa Rtthymnla: 
0 „  Alezandroa and Nomlooa Slga- 
las: Evangeloa Nomlkos. Georgs 
Vergotlls and □ . J. Nagroponte. Of 
these. Constantine KonlalldU lute 
hlmaaU as a clUien of Uruguay, but 
haa bsught aevwral iaierlnaa ships

•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By O S W A LD  JA C O B Y 

W rlttaa  fo r  N E A  Berrtoe
Today's hand waa played In a re

cent team match, and the slam in 
apadea w m  bid at both tablM. How
ever, It ehould be etotod that one 
o f the North p leytri did not con- 
elder bis hand worth an. opening 
Wd.

In both rooms the opening leed 
WM ttw ton o f ehiba, won In the 
South band. Each doelarer drew 
throe rounds of trumps- flnaased 
the quean o f diamonds, and laid 
down the ace o f diamonds. Than 
there WM a hlg dlftaranoe.

In  the first room West playad 
the five of dlamoode on tha first 
round of that ault and dropptd tht 
Jack when dummy lad the ace of

I I

WEAT 
A M S  
B K J T  
♦  X J 5
A I M M

NOBTB <D)
A I3  
V I43  
«  A Q M I  
A A f  t

EAAT
*74 1
V M 3 J
•  1013 
*71 3

•oura
A A K Q J  10 
VAQIO
♦  74
♦  KQJ

N-S vul
HeHh Eaat Seutb Waal
1 ♦ Pass 2 * Past
2 N. T. • Pats 3 * Pass
3 N T. Pats 4N .T . P tt I
3 V Pass 5 N, T. PtM
« * Pasi I * Ptaa
Paas Ptaa

Opening lead—*  10

ir  WASHIHOTON COUIMN ^

UN Policies Get A Going Over 
As McArthur Debate Rolls On

B y  P E T E B  B D 8 0 N  
NSA W uM sgeiB

WASHINGTON— Queftions aboat the United Nb Uodb 
— ite poBsible itrength and it« apparent weaknesses— are 
emerging u  principal side iMUca to controversy over the 
MacArthur firing.

General MacArthur’i  main complaint seems to be that 
his operations in Korea were hampered by United Nations 
polielts, relayed to him’*’

Questions 
a n  d Ansvrers
Q—WUo v u  th« youngest men 

ever appolnud U> tht U. B. 6 u* 
preme OourtT

A>^ustlct Story, who tcrvtd from 
1111 to IM .  WM lippolntad ju ft 
after hu thirty>Mcond birthday.

• • •

Q - is  It a good pracUca to plant 
a new forsst tr«« for every one cut?

A—No. 'The use of a mathod of 
cutting that will assure renewal of 
tha woods by natural raproducUon 
Is genarally more economical and 
•atlalaetory. Natura usually planu 
many times as many tress as man 
cuts. If man helps natura by pro
viding proper condlUona on tht eut- 
ovar areas

* • *
Q—How did the "funny bone" 

get Its name?
A —It Is a humorous allusion to 

the humarus bone against which > 
the lunar narve prtaaaa when tht , 
back of tht elbow Is struck, pro- | 
duclng a tingling aanaaUon. I t  also I 
la called tht "craay bone " |

. . .  j

^ I t  Mexico Included In Can- \ 
tral America?

A—No. geographleally It la part 
or North America.

• e •

Q—Do enakes charm birdt?
A—Sntkat do not "charm" birds 

In tht usual aenaa of tha word. The 
inatlnetlva fear that a small bird 

i or animal haa for a inaka paralyaaa 
tht victim's muaolaa and prtvanta 
Its escape.

diamonds. Declarer decided to rutf 
a diamond In tha hops that West 
had only tha king left. I f  tbkt plan 
(aUad ha oould lator itaka success 
on a baart flnataa.

Blnea tha diamonda actually fell 
favorably. Uta first daclarer made 
aU I I  tricks.

In tha second room W u t dropped 
the king of diamonds when dummy 
led tht ace. This pertuadtd tha dt- 
clarar at that table that the two | 
remaining diamonds wart bald by 
Eaat. In  that cast it oould do no 
good to rutf a diamond. A  battor 
plan, ha thought, w u  to taka a 
haart flnaata and to use tha aci 
of clubs for a second heart flnaaae.

Hence he abandoned the diamonds 
and flnasied tha ton of baarta. Watt 
naturally won with tha Jack v id  
rttumad a club. Dummy won with 
the sot and retumad a heart so 
that South could finaasa the queen. 
Th ii also- lost, and the elam waa 
tat.

What la the moral of our little 
tale? It  can be very tlmplc or very 
cemplloatad.

In tht average bridge game, West 
should drop th i klhg tn this altu- 
atlen when he wants declarer to 
abandon tha lu ll. Moat declartrs 
will aa.4ume that the suit Is split 
4-3 rather than 3-S. I t  should be 
noted, of courts, that It coats noth
ing to drop tha king when you also 
havt tha jack.

It  South and Weet are both ex
perts. there Is no such thing as a 
"eorraet'' play. It  la merely a 
guaaelng game.

Since thera are very few all-expert 
games, it's not a bad Ides to r«- 
member West's little etrategem for 
future u.ve.

Q—The bidding baa bean:
South West North Eaat 
1 Heart Pais 1 Spade Pass

?
You, South, bold SpadiA A -Q -l- 

3, Hearts A-Q-IO-I-I, Diamond I ,  
Clubs K-Q-J. What do you do?

A—BM UirM elwka. This Jump

through directives from the 
U. S. Joint Chlefe of Staff.

A t one point in hie testi
mony, Oenaral UseArthur raeora* 
mended that the United Btetoa “go 
It alone,"  i f  neeeeiw y, ia  •  more 
acgraaclva war asalnst the North 
Korean and Chlnete Communlita. 
By this he meant carrying on the 
war without United Nations help.

Secretary of Otftnse Oeorge Mar- 
ihall In hla openelng toatlmony 
ravaaled how the United Natloni 
bad blocked certain U. B. propo
sals for carrying on the Koraan 
waa a proposal for "hot pursuit." 
It  would have allowed UN air forcas 
to ehtae Red aircraft scrota the 
Yalu Rivar to thalr baaea In Man
churia. Repraaantatlraa o f tha 13 
nations aseodatod with the U. 8 . 
In tha Koraan war voted unani
mously against tny such policy. Ap
parently they felt it would only 
enlarge the war. bringing the Red 
China and Russian air forcas Into 
the war in greater itrength.

"So," said General Marthall, "we 
had to drop that."
CrIUclam O f War Crewe

Faced with growing CMualty lists 
and increased costs and inconveni
ences from the Korean war, thara Is 
a growing tendency in tha United 
States to blame the United Nations 
for getting us into this mess. TTitrc 
also Is a growing tendency to Uame 
the United Nations for not doing 
more to get us out o f said mass, or 
preventing the United States from 
bringing It to a sfeedlar eonclusien.

Many instances can be dtod; al
lowing Red China's delegatot to 
oome to Lake Suecees and testify 
against what they called "U. 8 . ag
gression" in Korea; India's dator- 
mlned opposition to declaring Red 
China an aggressor; recent dlaeloa- 
urea on ahlpment o f war matoiTala to 
Red China by British Common
wealth countries; reluctance to Im
pose blockade and economic sanc- 
tiona against Red China.

AU these things contribute to tht 
low esteem in which the United 
Nations now is held by many Amer
icans.

Senator Robert A. Ta ft of Ohio 
voiced this sentiment In his speech 
to the recent U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce meeting tn Washington, 
and got applauded for it;

"The United Nations was a weak 
rted on which to rely." said Sena
tor Taft. He went on to lay that ha 
would be In favor of continuing the 
United Nations as a diplomatic body 
to discuss questions and perhaps 
work out peace.

"But as a meant o f atopplng ag-. 
grettlon, which waa tha main p a r -I 3  
pose o f tha United Nations O hartar,^ '^  
It hM provad a eomplato faUura.. ,
When tha Chinese attacked wa found' 
ouraelvti In a aaeond war, tn a ' 
ttoond aggraialon, and on that tha 
Unltod Natlona refuiad to take, ee-t 
tlenj" Benetor T a ft cooehided.

AU thli la prety damaging teetl-^ 
mony. I t  la apparently beUeved by> ‘  
a lot o f people. ■"
Or. Gallaa StaUiUes

In  tha face of it, therefore, it it.- ‘ 
somewhat surprising to find a Oal- 
lup poU reporting 4S per cent o f eU 
persons Interviewed favoring "one 
world government”  which should, 
have control over the armed forcer- 
o f aU nations. O f those better ln«|l 
formed on the suhleet, 53 per cent: 
said the United Nations should ba 
made that world govemmenL 
Thirty-seven per cent said leave' 
the UN as It Is. The other 10 per 
cent were undecided.

Tills would Indicate that, despita 
erltlclsms, there Is strong support '  
itlU for for the United Nations Idea.

General MarshaU expressed the 
hopes of the UN supporters when 
he oommentod on Oenerel Mae- 
Arthur's “go It alone” phUosophy.

“General MacArthur . . . would 
have use aocept the risk of involve
ment not only In an axtonalon of 
tha war with Rad China, but In an 
aU-out war with the 8ovlet Union.
He would have us do this aven at 
tha expense at losing our elUcs end —\ 
wracking the coeUtlon of free pao- )  
plea throughout he world." aeld 
Sacretary Marahall.

Thara waa another expraaaion on 
thii point not long ago by Imperor 
HaUe Selaaala o f Ethiopia. Hla 
country ones waa ovamm by Italian 
aggrestloD ordered by Benito 5lue- 
loUnL Now, 20 years later, Ethio
pian forcas were embarking for K o
rea to Join the UN armita.

Th t emperor told them: "Remem
ber that you are about to pay •  
debt o f honor for your homeland 
which was Uberated thanks not only 
to the blood of her patriots, but also 
to that o f faithful alllaa, Ukawisa 
members of the United Nations. 
Remembar alao that In paying this 
debt you are laying the foundation 
for a universal system o f collective 
security for all nations o f the world, ^  
be they great or small, powerful or 
weak."

bid in a new suit 
gaese. Yea intend 
nwde support lator, 
qnance of bids will

Is fereing to 
to show the 
sad yoer se- 
add np to a

readable description of yoer hand.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding has been:

South West North East 
I  Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
3 Clubs Pass 3 Hearts Pass

?
You. South, hold: Spades A-Q- 

l - l .  Hearts A-Q -lO -t-l. Diamond 
5, Clubs K-Q-J. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

So They Say
We are losing face everywhere 

because our manpower quMtion haa 
not been answered, and conse
quently how can we ask other coun- 
trias to settla their manpower 
questions?

—Erie Cocke, Jr.. American Legion 
national commander. >

• • •
What wa are trying to do la to 

hurry the day when our dollar bill 
can look 100 cents worth o f mer
chandise squarely in the eye at ona ^  
equal to another. ^

—Eric Johnston, economic sta
biliser.

By BOVCE HOUSE 
A stranger accosted a small boy 

on tha street with "Wh-wh-whare 
Is the past-post-poet office?" The 
lad didn't snawer so tha man re
peated the question.

BUII no answar—so t  clUsen gave 
the Information and after the mao 
had walked on. the cltlien asked, 
"Why didn't you tell that gentle
man whtra tht Pott Offica Is?" Tha 
boy answered. "Because I - I - I  stut
ter, toe."

Socneone says somstbtng compli
mentary about a merabtr o f your 
family.

WRONG: Peel you must plsy 
down th i compliment by somt criti
cal remark of your own.

R IG H T: Aooept tha compliment 
graeioualy, without trying to play 
It down.

EL PASO MAN BURT 
IN  SH IP COLLISION

NORFOLK, VA. — /P>— Eugana 
E. Oeogdon of I I  Paso was Uitod
Wednesday among tha Injured In 
the collision Monday of the .USS 
Valcotir and the SS Thomas Tracy 
o ff Cape Hanry. He la an englne- 
XUB flieM iw

r « B  PTOMVi L e a l  I l a  Wrkk. 
paalitaiK m , krara fr«ai 
law* trtMk akMi 
tr«B*t*raiaCt«M waaerki ky Ika 
Baasiltvl-fav takMl tar kaaaiF* 
r^lrvra. Ska afalta tka alaaa aak 
t »a «  tka fra far tk* aaaraa ta

t l l
f  UCII-LA, r u D X i n I  bar tub, 

thought, " I  ought to get out 
thaee bath salts Jeole gave me for 
Chiistmaa,* end then forget, m  she 
always did. When she dressed, she 
omitted rouge, and thought ictt- 
pityingly, “ I look tired." Then she 
put her face so cloea to the mlrrov 
she had to squint cnns-cyed, and 
told herself. My akta't a lot bettor 
than d a r lca ’s to start with. Tha 
nsma rH Miss WilHL and Raglstra- 
tion Desk, bobbed to tha surfaca, 
but this was too dafinlte. and the 
memory o f the blue-satin panty- 
walst was toe ovarpowtring. Har 
mind dove fo r cover. . . . Haven’t 
read the last New Yorker.

LuclUa d l t l n d f a d  The New  
Yorker eaisRiUy, Um b  v n w M  
ea the couch lootdag Ustleaaly at 
carteona. Buddanly tha Baauuful- 
You advertlaement hit her eyas 
erlth tha impact o f a flash bulh. 
This tiisa, they had turned on the 
inntr fouatala et youth tor a M ii. 
Cblttladock. and waabad half at 
bar avray. tn the aftor her toipn 
waa as stnuous as a bUckinaka. 
bar proflle waa aagarly ehln-up, 
and sbt eam ad a fur aapa ovar 
ana arm. as u  tha'd daahad to tht 
photographaf'a betweaa a cockUU 
and ^ n a r  data. Oaa oould alaaoil 
fed tha after g lr iag  o ff eravat o f 
laM da vlvTO. I-udlla, abientto 
stroking Snifflo’i  up-Ihrual bead, 
thought. I'd  took alee ta a fur 
cape. Tha whimsically ch i ah 
booed man appaarod, to la y  fond
ly, to a vlvacleus, laugblQI, tup- 
o a ^  LudUa: "You  aaver aacM 
to get tlrod.”

• • •

A KEY clinkad; Arthur's voIm  
caUod. •H I U em aay.* H it

ily. Arthur came la from tha foyer. 
"H ave a good lunch?" The hand 
not carrying tha evening paper 
patted her shoulder. LudUa said, 
"Mmnun. OJC." He looked around 
exfiectantly until she reminded 
him Hoopy was at tha CantwalU.

Tile dining end o f the room was 
at the opposite end from the foyer, 
up three raised steps, with the 
tabla against the middle o f the 
threa windows. When LuclUa and 
Arthur Srat looked at the apart- 
maat, LudUa had been charmed 
with tta  ttapi. Hoopy bad been 
tveo  mote ebanaed. She had flung 
haratlf down thara at intervab o f 
so aaeoad* and Uttared them erlth 
dismembered daUs, empty cold 
cream tare, and atbar booby traps 
tor uahaedlng feet. Mow that 
Hoopy eras old enough to keep her 
toys la  bar own room, at least 
theorctleaUy, Gretcl cairtad ea tha 
tratUtioB o f L ive  Dangerotitly by 
waxing the steps to a fare-thaa- 
weU.

Arthur went up them cauttaudj) 
as I f  ba were digging deals Into 
ice, and put his h ^  Into tha 
kitchen. Sniffles padded after him, 
although there wasn’t a chance o f 
hla being fed bcfme dinner. "Good 
evening, QreteL Something smells 
good," Oretel said loudly, "W ell, 
at least It’s not caniiad f l ^  l e a l "

"M ind i f  I  open a window?
Gretcl said it wasn’t her who 

would hava to eat soot and tham 
germy Uttla flies aU over her food. 
The window equeaked open. A r
thur, earelen  in vletery. iklddad 
down the stops, sUd tero feet on a 
■catter nig, and grabbed tha side 
waU. Ha sat down and said: "There 
ought to bo omployers’  aeddent 
Insuranco."

LudUa glgSltd Involuotartly, 
then said In a suiprietd tMN, 
"That’s a funny idoa-" Bowahow 
she had become so ooDVlaecd bar 
husband was literal-mindad that 
sht viewed bis occasional saUlM 
almost w ith r sssntw snt, as aa sr> 
ror 1b U po raiHag tma fa a s M

hartelf the w itty conversationalist 
o f the (amUy, although most o f it 
took place in her own btad. Paco 
to face with new acquaintances, 
she was too prone, unknowingly, 
to divide people Into two groups: 
rather dull, and worthy only o f 
Item i about children and dogs, or 
sophisticated and therefors so crlt- 
ieal it wss nsrve-racktng to won- 
dor w lu t to say or how they’d re
act, which teemed to matter even 
i f  she disliked them. Arthur had 
never come under either category, 

a e •
ly H E Y  had met three years after 
^  the came from  RiUings, Pa., 
(population 13.000) to N ew  York. 
Her older brother Ly le  was work
ing tn the export division o f Rub- 
dub. and had got the 23-vear-old 
LuclUa a tob doing researrb re
ports. It consisted o f going through 
trade papers and madical jeumals 
and enltlng synopses o f pvaiinent 
artlelw  for H ubbub exeeuUvcs. 
Luoflia. to reeantly an EagU i* ma
jor that flecks o f purple passages 
still clung to her hair, was frus
trated by the fact that she couldn't 
use adjectives in synopses. How
ever. she was conscientious enough 
to do what she was hired for. and 
young aneugh to feel that Uvlng 
on OBo'a own salary o f $22.50 was 
ta d a b M  faot in success and 

laea. Ohftiriuziately, during 
the third month w o r^  the met 
Ilodaay Moel, takl tha affect waa 
as painful as going in the water 
too soon a fter lunch.

Rodnoy was an intense young 
man who wore dark -shirts with 
dark tlot. H t  spowod out slogans 
ter Rub-dub b M u se , as he im
mediately taught LuclUa, publish
ers ware tmall-aouled, grots- 
atamaehod, eapltolist menma who 
would never dare publish mastar- 
pieocs o f truth. She read Rodney's 
Bovel in manuscript with the un
focussed. new-born eyes o f love, 
and convinced herself It was a 
powertuL tearing job. Rodney also 
kindly taught her words Uke lum
pen proletariat and several mla- 
quototiani from  Veblen 00 the 
theory o f conspicuous waste. When 
abe tried to assert herself, grop- 
lag tor a Idnd o f balance, ba 
would push her back violently. 
Tha truth is that balance made 
]M a a y * »  ego totter w ildly.

< T e E  - n i



Movie Party Honors 
Joe Chris Sullivan

Joe Chrta SuUlrmn. aon of Mr. 
and M n RIch&rd SuUlTan. w u  hon
ored on his eighth birthday re
cently with e picture thow party 
given by his parents.

Quests were RetUe Crum. Vesta 
Marie McOermott, Carol Wright, 
Dorothy Kelly. Marianne McCarthy. 
Helen Sullivan, Jack Sowers. Ver
non McFarland. Bdward Hughes. 
Charlie Doll Sullivan. William 
Munn, Joe Canon. John Olahn, 
Benny Burleson and Michael Bboup.

Bobbye Mason Is Shower Honoree

Durlnc the Victorian age. a whlft 
of onion Juice frequently was used 
to bring arrnmd fainting damsels

CRANK — Bobbyd Ann Mason, 
bride-elect of Leonard Tomllnaon, 
was honored arlth a shower Satur
day In the Oulf Recreation Hall. 
The couple will be married Junt 3 
In the First Methodlat Church In 
Crane.

Hoateaaea were Mrs. O. W. Orr. 
Mrs. L. T. Sawyer, Mrs. L. D. Park
er. Mrs. M. E. Lear. Mrs. J. C. Lam- 
bley. Mra. W. K. Home. Mrs. T. V. 
Oaret, Mra. J. S. Mulvey, Mrs. L. 
B. Barker and Mrs. W. L. Oregory.

The bclde-elect's chosen colors 
of blue and stiver were carried out 
In the decorations. The hosteaaes 
presented the honoree with a cor- 
.sage of blue Iris and silver boas.

The gift and serving tables were 
covered with lace over blue center
ed with blue baskets of red roeee afid 
silver bells.

Thoee In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Orr, the honoree, Mrs. 
W. D. Slater. Mre. R. O. Tomllneon 
end Mrs. A. U  Weetbrtxik. M n. Ore- 
lo r y  and M n. J. 8 . Mulvey terved 
retreUunenta and M n. Home pre
sided at the gueet book.

Approximately 300 guests at
tended.

I North Elementary 
I Pupil W ins Award
I David Tharp, a second-grade stu
dent o f North Oementary School, 
has been awarded a certificate of 
award for a fire ivevention poster 
which he designed, according to W. 
D. Ladd, principal.

The poeter awards are made an
nually by the State Insurance De
partment. David is the son of Mr. 
and Raymond Lee Tharp, 1304 North 
D Street. The potter oompeUUon 
was statewide.

Serve poached eggs stop cm m ed 
spinach that has been flavored with 
grated Parmesan cheese. This 
makes an excellent luncheon dish.

MIDLANOER ’8 SISTER DIES i 
Mabel Murphy o f Brownfield, sis

ter of O. W. Stlce of Midland, died 
Wednesday following an illness of 
several months.

W SCS Has May 
Fellowship Meet

RANKIN—The Womkh's Society 
o f Christian Sendee entertained at 
a May fellowship Umclieon recently 
In the Park* Building. ‘Thward a 
Christian Community" was the 
theme.

Mrs. Howard Holland o f McCamey 
reviewed the book, “So Sure of 
LUe." • . ,

Mrs. Roes Welch installed the new 
offioers. They are Mrs. CUnt 
Shaw, president; Mattie McDonald, 
vice president; Mrs. D. O. McKwen, 
treasurer, and M ra 8 . B. Boyd, re
cording secretary.

Read The Classlfieds.t

r-TA TO  1K 8T A IX  
IN I - n  OFFICERS 

CRANE— The elementary school 
P a ren t 'T o ch e r  A a oe ia tta  .̂ w8  
have 'an  Inatallatlon of offleeM' 
Thursday In auditortum. Mra 
Walton Harrell o f Rankin, Dietrlel 
16 vice president, will eondaet the 
Installation. L i f e  membership 
awards and perfect attendance 
awards will be presented.

RECITAL SLATED SATDRDAT 
M ra OUbert Sevier will prescDt 

her piano pupils In a redtM at t  
pm. Saturday In the Scharbauer 
EflUcatlonal Building o f the Ftret 
Methodist Church.

Legend says the d i a m o n d ’ s 
sparkle is k i l l e d  by the fire o f love.

F U T U R E  B R ID E — The enKagement and approaching 
marriage of Freda Walker to Billy Tom Cowden wa.t 
announced at a coffee in the home of .Mrs. Fred West
moreland of Crane. Miss Walker is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I êe Walker of Meadow. Cowden is the 
son of G. H. Cowden of Crane and Mrs. Ida Bell Cow
den of El Paso. Miss Walker is a teacher in the Crane 

Elementary School and Cowden is a rancher.
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Spripling Speaks On 'World 
Affairs, At B&PW Banquet

T h « cnUcal condition of world 
a ffa ln  was emphasized by Robert 
E. Stripling, former chief investi
gator o f the House Un-American 
AcUviUes Committee. In an address 
to members of the Business and 
Profeflftlonal Women's Club of Mid
land at their annual boss banquet 
Tuesday evening In Hotel Schar- 
bauer’s Crystal Ballroom 

**It Is time men and women be- 
f ^ a m e  conscious of their respon.-»i- 

^MliUes." Stripling, now a Midland 
Oil operator, declared- "The world 
is in the midst of a great confbet. 
It concerns all of us.

 ̂ *^Decency and clviliiaUon must 
suzvtTe. Is our reapon&ibiUty
as Christians and Americans Com
munism and democracy are In- 

^ compatible. We seek to build a 
work! of freedom for the individual. 
We must recognize the dangers 
which we face.

**We must be conscious that we 
aia clUaens. and as citixens we

Mrs. Sidwell Is 
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell was the guest 
^ ^p eak er at the Midland Service 

l^eague mcetmg Tuesday ui the par
iah house of the Trmity Epi>copal 
Church.

Mrs. Sidwell .^poke on her Euro
pean trip. She dealt with the econo
mic and social problem.s and how 

^they arc being solved. An mformal 
^  dlscussiorf was held afterward.^.

During the busine.ss meeting com- 
' ^ n itte e  and project repiru were giv

en. It was- reported that 753 hours 
had been spent on project.^ during 
the month of April.

Announcement was made that the 
league would help with the mass 
1 3  X-ray survey to be held Jui^ 
2b« through July 5. *

Spring Art Contest 
•To Close Wednesday

Sponsors of the Spring art con
test for junior high and high school 
etudenU have announced Wednes
day Is the closing date for entries 
The contest U sponsored Jointly by 
the Midland Art Center. Station 

I'^CJBC and the merchants of Mid-

Entries may be of any size and 
may deal with any subject, although 
subjects of local interest are pre
ferred. The following media are j 
acceptable; charcoal, pastel, show
card, oil. ceramics, sculpture and 
water-color, which should be matted.

FPUowlng the contest judging P ii- 
i^jAlay, entries will be placed on ex- 
'^ h lb lt  in the Palette Club Studio, 

beginning at 10 am. Saturday. The 
exhibit wUl be shown after 3 pvm. 
Sunday and wrlll extend through 

Inexk week. The presentation of 
awards la scheduled for May 26.

• Grand prize winners will be chosen 
from both the Junior high and the 
high school divisions. Winnmg con
testants will receive professional oil 
painting kits, including paint boxes.) 
paintt. mediums and brushes. 
6 maller kits will be awarded to the' 
Mcond prise winners in each dl-1 
Yislon,

Four water-color sets will be o f
fered in each section. Other prizes 
indyde two Summer scholarships 
to the Midland Art Center and two' 
subsciiptiona to the magazine. "The 
American Artist.'* Midland firnii 

I r^ n d  merchants are ollering the 
Titintet. 1

I have a responsibility to our gov- 
I  ernmem and to the future of man- 
) kind."

DUeiuaes 5far Arthur
* DLkCusslng the recent removal of 
J Gen. IXiuglas MacArtliur from the 

Far Eastern command. Sinpling 
declared Mac.Arthur "aroused an 
apathetic people to their resptmsi- 
bilities.

"W e h.ivc been betrayuig our 
great heritage, the freedom to vote ' 

j Stnplmg dt'^ussrd the imporis- 
ance of the atomic bomb and the 
great advances made bv America 
with this weapon, and aserted only, 
the people can determine when and 
where it will be used

"The Soviet Union is not sapping 
iu  strength b>* fighting us. It is 
using Its satellites.

" It  is tUM for the .American 
people to make the decisions. Write 
your senator and your congreasnien 
and let them know how* you stand 
on the Important questions and 
what you are thinking.”
Criticises ‘Lim ited W ar’

■ He criticized the prop^isals for 
I "limited war" and appea-sement of 
' the Truman AdmmL>iraiion. de
claring the "Sovieu intend to take 
over ihLs world."

■'Any compronu'-e will be our 
downfall. The world will be either 

[ free or Nlave. There i.s no half-way 
mark. If the Communists succeed, 
we will lose everything we have It 
IS time for decision. It is time for 
each of us to become a citizen and 

I to tell the world we are proud to 
I be Americans."
I Stripling was introduced by Ruth 
I Donnell, vice president of the 
' B&PW Club- Thelma Gardner, 
pre.sident. presided and welcomed 
the guests. She ab-o outlined the 
history of the orgam/ation and list* 
ed Its many aceompll.shmenC.* .̂

The Midland Club was i>rgaiiu:ed 
in 1926. and two charter member.s. 
Fanme Be.vs Taylor and Susie 
Graves Noble, were introduced. The 
Midland Club now ha.s 85 memberv 
Vera McLeRoy asked the invoca
tion

Baptist Class Has 
'Kidnap Breakfast'

Mrs. E D. Williams wa.v hostev> 
to the Grace White Cla.s.s of the 
First Baptist Church at a buffet 
"kidnap breakfast" Moncay in her 
home. Co-hastes.s was Mrs. P. T  
Withrow

A laz>’ Sasan holding a fruit ar
rangement formed the centerpiece 
on the table. Those attending wrere 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby. Mrs. Sher-1 
wood O'Neal. Mrs. J. B. Worley. 
Mrs. D. G. Roberts. Mrs. Harlan 
Howell. Mrs. P. V. Thorson. Mrs 
R. L. Grubb, Mrs. C. H. Madsen. 
Mrs. C. C. West. Mrs. Ish McKnlght. 
Mrs. Tommy Henderson. Mrs. John 
Ferrell.

Mrs. G. B. Parrish, Mrs. F. A 
Nelson. Mrs. Raymond Leggett, Mrs 
Bob Pine, Mrs. Lloyd Ponder. Mrs 
W. hL. John-son. Mrs. Joseph Minis. 
Mrs. James O. White, Mrs. Alex 
Eubanks. Mrs, Marvin T. Bryant. 
Mrs. A. E. Houck. Mrs. M. A. Proc
tor. Mrs. Floyd O. Boles and Elise 
Cole.

DISCUhSES MANNERS 
‘‘Modem Manners" was the dis

cussion topic Monday at the meet
ing of Alpha Theta Chapter No 
581. Unit 2 of Nu Phi Mu Sorority 
The group met In the home of Ann 
Klebold.

Read The Cla&sifledi.

Occasional Chairs
Reg 49.50

Occasional Chairs
Reg 84 50

Occasional Chairs
Reg 99.50 ................................

Maple Bedroom Chairs
Reg. 21.00 ...........................................

Here's the kind of sole you've been waiting fo.r— our complete 
stock of the finest notionolly advertised furniture A LL reduced 
20 % to 50% to bring you real sovings^<3t real quality and sat
isfaction! Due to limited space —  we must move our present 
stock immediately to moke room for new shipments. Check the 
savings on the few items listed here— then come in and choose 
from our complete stock of fine furniture. Every itern is top 
quality . . . regular stock . . . reduced to sell now!

R ED U C T IO N S
On Our Entire Stock — Pre-Tagged Refrigerators and Bedding Excepted

Dining Room Suite
8-Piece Limed Oak —  Reg 336 50

Dining Room Suite
8-Piece Mahogany —  Reg 350 00

Mengel Dinette
5-Piece Oak —  Reg. 149 50 .............

S e h  l o  i n i l  e v e ry  la s le  L iu ly e l

! 1! n

Very Large Group

All Styles Reduced 20% or More

Lamp Table
Blond —  Reg. 34.50 . _  ̂16“
End Table
Blond —  Reg. 27.50 . .:.13“
Coffee Table
Regularly 21.50 ......... ... .....13“

^ if j/  a Sanipfe o^ tie many valueil

^ a ie  S t a r t s  

^ l iu r s c la k

Sofa
Reg 219.50 ................................... 159“
Sofa
Reg. 299.bu ....................................... 199“
Sectional Sofa
Reg. 449.50 ....................... 319“
Simmons Hide-A-Bed
Reg. 292.50 ................................ 233“

Finest Nationally Advertised

C a r p e t s

20%
OFF

Outstonding Selection

P L s c - V o  c x c  Ix c h a n q e  o r  r c f i i iu lJ:^nnJs

lariliHkli-SlEm!,
^ ^ in e ^ ^ u m itu re

108 N Baird — Open Irenings by Appointment — Phone 2170

Complete Stock of

M i r r o r s

2 0 %
O FF

A S|e«  oqd Style to 
 ̂ Suit Every Need

Bedroom Suite
4-Piece Limed Oak —  Reg. 239.50

Bedroom Suite
3-Piece, Double Dresser —  589.50

4 6 Bed & Vanity
Blond Mahogany —  Reg. 149.50

Twin Chests
Limed Oak —  Reg. 135.00 p a ir .....

Oak Dinette T ahl^
Square Rom'eweber —  Reg. 89.50

50

j^rofediional

Decorator Service
tenon

(
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D fM id y  H in g t a i l By WESLXT OAV18

appte polUher man was really atMUt 
Co walk the plank away? Daddy 
Rlnctall did not think he would.

But now the apple polisher man 
was shaklnt hands and saylnc (ood- 
bye to areryone. He was shaklnf 
hands to say goodbye. The last per
son he shook hands with was the

Daddy Ringtail And 
W alk Th« Plonk

n  happened In the Oreat Forest.
The apple polisher man had sold 
a can o ( apple polish to Mugwump 
Monkey, the monkey boy. That lent 
alll

The apple polisher man had told a 
can at eoTt soap to the RuTfen Puf- 
ten. the friendly wolf. The Hunan 
was supposed to use the soft soap 
to keep himself as handsome as he 
really was. That's what the apple 
polisher man had aald. Oh. but 
eyeryone knew that the Huffen was 
really not a handsome fellow at all. 
and so the apple polisher man was 
In trouble about It.

Ereryone In the Oreat Forest was 
▼ery unhappy with the apple pol-1 Huffen Puffen. "Goodbye. Huffen 
Isher man. They had Uken him tb ]Pu ffe“ . you handsome feUow." said 
a far corner of the Oreat Forest, «PPle polisher man. He stepped 
by a creek. Yes. and now the forest 1 up on the plank to walk across It 
folk had put a plank of wood across -never, never to come back. "Good-
the creek for the apple polisher man 
to walk It. They were goinc to ^end 
him away forever. That's ahat 
everyone said.

Daddy Rlnctail, your monkey 
friend, was itandlnc by to watch. A 
little smile was on his face. He knew 
what wa.s going to happen, he 
thought, and so he wasnt wornej 
at all. Well now. do you think the

bye. Handsome HuffenT called back 
the apple pollshei man in hla boom* 

, ing. cheerfol voice.
••Wait!” shouted tlie Huffen. -And 

' so the apple polisher man stood 
' still to wait while the Huffen asked 
j him please not to go away. Wliy.
the apple polisher man was the 

I only man in the world who had 
ever said the Huffen wa.s hand* 

I some, and so would the apple polish* 
er man please stay and say It some 
more? It wa.s fun to hear him, and

CotwtII Hoads 
Plonning Board

A. O. Caiwdl l i  the new chklr- 
nun of the d ty 'i  pUnnlng ccat- 
mleelon. of which he hei been > 
member elnce Iti orgenmUoa In 
IMT.

Cuwell w u  elected to eueeeed 
R. D. flcrucgi M  heed of the group.

Other elected offleeri Ihcluded W. 
B. Herkrtder. vice chelrtnen. e n d  
Kenneth McFbrland. eecretery.

When phoephorue f ln t  wee In
troduced In London In 16M. it eold 
for g3M en ounce, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannica.

e n j o y  a  t « i a t  w i t h  

b o t h  m a h o s  f r s *

TO 6 * T  T H IH 6S  OOHE

I IN OHE-TWO-THBi*-'
WaiSLfY'S SPeABAMMT!

I the words did not hurt anyone, and • 
so everyone let the apple polisher 
man stay and say them, all on a very 

j fine day. Hapy day I 
(Cop>Tlght 1931. General Features | 

' Corp. ‘

LEMON A ID - -A c e  pitcher Bob 
Lemon of the Cleveland Indiana 
la treated to an ice pack rub by 
trainer Leo Murphy. The aler- 
hng right hander is R tt in g  over 
a pulled muacle suffered in a 
game agamst the Boston Red 

Sox. (N B A )

Midland Paint
&

Body Shop
1706 W. North Front St.

M. H. (Buddy) Darit
PHONE 3229
ESTIMATES FREE 

All Work Guorontood

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLEIOUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS'
\  L F M O e O  A  C 50e ,  M A 30R . ' -
TH e « A U « v  a i m t  s o  m u c h  '
TH A T  X 'U  H A 'J* TO 6 UV A  
SALIHG MbCHIHC POtt T H E  
C U R SB M C V, BUT IT S  A  t lV -  
IN S /—  KS IT O K A Y  TO  A S K  
THe MISSUS IP t  CAKl Bey 

A  R e S U L A R  P A V i M O
BOARDER 

2

BLOOD DONATIONS.

Durmg World War II eight mil- 
j lion human blood donations were 
' carried successfully m all tempera* 
I tures in traveling ice boxes* from 
the blood banks to the processing 

I laboratories.

A,

FRECKLES
Latb  p o r  'ajo kc  a g a i n .' ] ( 'y a w n ') 
WWkTS TV « excu se  1 NONE '

— By MERRIL BLOSSER
T

THIS TAAC?

m

wru-.TVus 
W A S  e o n aSTDP--
>(00 SUOlkD 
MAV/E BKN 
HERB AN

HOUR A60

1

I  , 

( yaw n )

Plenty of free parking space AND 
highly trained technicians and • 
modern equipment to assure an , 
exacting job! ,

A V E R Y ^ S  i
Bodio A Speadomeier Strrict 
7M S. Main Fhcna 14U ,

ARE YO U  

PROTECTED?

Does your burglary Insurance 
protect you against loss from 
being held up?

BE SURE!

MV mtXZD, B E L A S ep .' ^  
COHGRATULATiOAI^M.V 

R O S Y  H O P E S  F O R V j O O  < <  
A R E  R e A L I Z E D / —  

C e R T A l l O L Y  T e a  M A R T W k  
,  V O U L L  B E  O l e  O F  H E . R .  

5 U P P O R T I M S  C U E A S r S — .  
T H E  V E R Y  M E l O T l O N l  O F  
REMu HERATIOnI  

V M I L L  B E  
M C L O O l O O S T O  

H E R  E A R S  A S  
P A G O D A

.  B e u s /

I I  f / /  U X lT  HOW 
, ' n  ABOUT THOSE

/GOCOaOSH.
[  I C K / W H U T  

M A D E 70U  
t a k e  U P  S U C H  
AM ISPU CrED  
r a n c h  A&THIdl 
M M V . M O U R S A S  
■ A D C P P A S  
T H  O L D  T I M E

. f r o n t i e r s m e n /

»uiieau66uaB 1 • L i ^ l i a w -  Tfe-H^PENDEMr.UFE h-wa.—  |
VIC FLItlt

A Mi ^  ^  bJI I aa« At wa A M A. <*> iKiwrwvY 1
— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

W..— Ji-W. . . . . . T-M

Phong 24 •  205 W. Wall

Back N  TVS vioocv dHcxTTy UKB sou
BAX I  PONT VNANNATAugOLB IMTH 
v«M NO MORS t h a n  SOU CK>/LETHANSOUERVLET V- 

B S Rg y ^ Q U A W K ^

poegg- twt or KB fY K t .  we. T. w ato- a  a e*r. i

de£,MI5TEC

IS IN OOOO HANTS n ^ H E R E  
A  S I T .  I ' a  
RX s o u

S O M E  B O O K '

S M l l !  I b etter  k n o v n  a s  
W HATV BOSMSa th e  gARP AAC  
SOUR 5  VOU ARE A VBty BEAUn 
n a m e l / RJU ypUN® IATV/

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

F R E S H  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

SIDE GLANCES

- - B u t  1 m o o l o m t
HAVE MEN ANY GOOD 

TDICIJI

-w. VTM. tttvet. "ft ’ wc. g * —T orf, y

AN HOUR AOO 1 MAS
SOUND ASLEEP/A

I ' / r  ' j ?  !  1

/

I '

C-SFE BY nr* 9CBVKS. MC T W MG. U » FST OFF .

WASH TUBBS
^ D Q lx r
, DAV THE 
HARPIMCKS 
ARS M mkm

INOTOM.

— By LESLIE TURNER
DID VOU X NOTYfT, EASY. NTS FBUNd MttfEP 
MEUTIOM \TTDM/.AMCL.WSa,irglkBITMM(E '  

HARDWICKS r -^ H A R D E R  TO PISCIFUUBl 
OFFER 

p c m . k i T t

C A trn cF  WHO TOU A R E r m u
D D c-A M T  N O e ia ie s  ( of
AUIOWED -M Tir SACKYARPXTIie' 

WITHOUT A PASS I

COME,
PHVUI6-

WEUgPeAk
TD OUR OPS' 
.GRES5MAN

m ■> iP Yici. WC.I I t. m. mc. u

RED RYDER By FRED

“ Lgt your mothtr help you g;gt rtady for thg exami, 
Tommy— thg tat bthind ma in thg ggyanth cradg!"

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

'AHAI'ffEYOU OOlH’  HERE, 
RXOER?

euSiNESS, BUT ASAVSE IT 'i W W H BUftHeS 
HOW-WE BRIDGE Ch'ER 

SNAKE CREEK HAPPENED 10 
c r a s h  THIS h 'CRN lNY

HARMAI
IN D E R .Y oJ

1 RED RYOlB.'HiM
L SOT-UN\laUN.'.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

THE C A R  f  T H E Y 'R E ) 
k e y s ; WHERE IN h e r e H  
AR E  T H E Y  ,- T SOM EPLAC E !

r v c

J l  <3IVE UP!! W H Y
DO W OM EN INSIST O N j 

S T U F F IN G  TH E IR  
P O C K E T B O O K S F ,

.cow i»si tv gHA WtiCt, N»C

YEHf WELL,
1 MUST SAY 
iTHASSA MOST 
I INTELLIGENT 
WATTPUTITm

ALL RIGHT. THEN 
TAKE THIS PILL.. 
NO USE GOING 
ABOUT WITH A 

STOM a^W  
ACUPf

GEE.THANKS. 
DOC.TLLSURE 
BE GLAD TO 
GET RID OF 

IT...IT’S  ABOUT 
TlMEIDlD.v

■

P i
:

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
WAAT1&
TKIM

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

I'AAA BROKE HER 
PRDMIBE AAID SPOILED 

eYEBVTHIW6 /j

'■■a ■

1 TKAT'6  WCJT So  , HECTOR.'' 
I  DIDN'T LIFT A  PN G E R  .

X PRIDE m v s e l c  o n  / Beiug ONE avsther-hj-usw NEVER IMTCRFEReS-
y - ^

MDU
lATTeUFERt

MA>

INWAXVONS TO 
MV *®rOOFiT.0.4'

VOO AIN'T I  OOG&ON\T .\'M 6 0 1 M 6  
aRFO 'ATtol TO 6RAOOWV.6 K . VYAVIT'. 

iVA«.T %VCA06t A
ISN'T M M N t v a n  \S »«3

S '6 N SWt SiAONTDN'T W A N  
AND C O U M T  ON

GETTING MAWRVtD, 
\% \T »

.T l  L

TVLAT't. WAAT 1 VMAn '.WVOU 
TVViT OTT OtTTIN' VOOR 

OTX.tVO»AA AS LONG AS 
WAD T'bOT OW 61TT\N' a  m a n . 
V 'W T T W  t>OT TWtM iNNaVb  

a w a y  in  
MOTW SAVA;

N
mt OV IHB BCtViCt. PIC. I T. M. MO. U t. PBT or.

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

V B »  CAWS A a  »ST, FSTUNIA.
TOO BAR VA DIDN'T HVKVH 
NO DSNTB IN 
TH' WSNOeR«.'

W E 'a  GO C»€R HHD IF
■TJ'AIYSnERV WE
BEAOr* O C e  /  nNO
»O R E   _____ ^  7T>gNG

w e l l  S P ia
THE VMOIE 
STOWy TO 
CAPTAIN 
W'CBKCKCN

COOKf)
Waugh

C O M E  W G H T  I N ,  B O Y S . '  
D C X l U I N  I  W A N T  T O U R  

P O I S O N A L  A N S W E R  
T O  D A T  L E T T T O i  

I  S E N T . . .

T M E  K A V - O E T S  W E N T  T M S C e  
T H A T  O L D  B Q * T  A G A I N . . .  I ' L L  

H A V E  T O  M A K E  S U fS .  T H E Y  
G E T  S O M E  N E W

■nteiLts.^

w e  GOT A  tFBCIAL  
ON THIS WEEK. ANY  
FENDER STRAIGHTENBP

v l

!lf you miss yonr Beporfer-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
j Snnday and a copy will be sent to yon by special carrier. ^



e  M A T U R E  P A R E N T

No Matter What Color, 
Lies Still Are Lies

■r mmtn. LAWBBNCB 
W halvrw  t in  ookr o f TM r * « • .  

It  l i  a  d n a . W h a in w  th* color U  
tbt Uoo VC (on cur ehUdtcn. Umt »

I

t Uoc u c  bad Ih ln o  to toll pcciiW. 
I  toeliMUi^
I To  tiM lO-jcar-cId who hai 
'  toroinht haiM a *0 "  In arithmotle, 
'  Mr. JooM n y i ;  "Son. d c o t  fiddle  

vtth  tlto ttlcTkkm oot tonlcbt IV i 
f  out c (  order. Better (e t  at tout 

hr— ovnrr. hadn't rou?’
The tclerlitan eat le In peifact 
'dar, atm capable o f diatnctlno 
■aayV attention from h li frac-

J A  tborouchlT commendable end—
• ^  Mr. Jooaa' Intention to (u a id  Jbn- 

I  m j icalnat achool failure. A  bad 
,  TTitiinr to It— Mr. Jooea' Ua to Hli
*  child.

I f  arer a moral axiom epplied t o ,
• anrthlng, the one about toad ends j 

neeer JuatlfTlnc bad moans appller
' j[ to tralnlns children.

Mr. Jones' he looks Innocent white. I 
r  It  looks thoughtful. It  looks pro- i 

tecUee. It  is not Innocent, not | 
'  thoughtful and not protective It | 

la marclj a selfish device lor avoid- !
'  *  Ing the chore o f dealing vtth a ton's | 

raaletance. '
U  Mr. Jones weren't evading the i 

‘ bore o f dealing with his son's Indlg- | 
nation and resentment, he forth
rightly would announce a blackout

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

on Hopaloag Cassidy pandlng naxt 
month's raport card.
Balp Blat Aeraaa Curb

Jimmy would not Ilka that Ha 
would tpaak h v  mind. Whlla he 
spoke It, his fathar would listen. 
When he had finished, hit father 
srould speak his mind, too

“What other fathers do Is not my 
burlnsas You are my hivlnam You 
want to look at tslevlalan. I  want 
to look at a son who doasnt try to 
chlael on a job that hat to be done. 
Where are those fractions anyway? 
Oet your book and let's tea if ycur 
old man still remembers how to find 
a common denominator."

I f  Jimmy' continued to protest. 
Mr. Jones would say, T h a t 's  how 
It la. son. as tar as I  am concerned."

That Is what Is known as mak
ing a decision for a child.

When an old lady hesitates on a 
curb, we help her across the street. 
When the child we love hesitates 
on the curb of a decision that 
should be made, we help him across 
the street, too.

We cant be defensive If we warn 
to Help our youngsters negotiate the 
right decisions that are beyond their 
strength. We cant be secretly afraid 
of their reactions. We cant be un
certain of our light to take some 
responsibility for our children. In
stead we have to have enough self- 
assurance to brave the 10-year-old 
srrath and endure until It's over.

I f  we dont have the self-assur
ance, endurance. Insight and love, 
then of course, we have to lie.

(A ll Rights Reserved. NEA Service. 
Inc.)

Fonner Paratrooper 
Falk Six Stories, 
Suffers Minor Hurts

P A IR B A N U . ALA8K A  —<A— 
P a llliv  through tbs air Is no novol- 
ty to ex-paratroopor Richard Back- 
man.

But Beckman had no parachuts 
when ha tumblad six stortss trem 
an apartment building  projaet, 
landed on a concrete sidewalk—and 
Ueed to talk about i t

Beckman. M, suffered only bruis
es and a possible small fracture of 
one rib. said an astonlaliad physi
cian. Dr. J. L. Weston.

"A  strong shoulder and lots of 
luck," were credited by Dr. Weston 
with what he called a "mtraculoos 
escape from death."

"He apparently landed on bis 
shoulder, and his -outflung arm 
cushioned his head from the ce
ment," the doctor said. "But I  dont 
see how he could escape almost un
injured."
Ne Bad Scasatlea

I Meanwhile Beckman told o f his 
' sensations when the ropes gave way 
I on the scaffolding on which he was 
I working six stories up and plummet- 
I ed him down w ir e  Resting In a hoa- 
i pltal bed WedneMey, he said:

"Palling from a building must be 
the easiest death on earth.

" I  saw the ropes give and I 
realised In a flash that I  would 
probably be killed. But on that six- 
story drop I never had any fear nor 
any bad sensation.

" I  just fell and then I hit. I 
wasnt knocked unconscious."

The sidewalk around the building 
on which Beckman landed is con
crete five Inches thick.

" It  wasn't my first drop but It 
was my fastest," Beckman said.

He served with the 101st Airborne 
Division during World War n. He 
lists Seattle as his hometovm.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

C 'O*- a 3-J

“J C»‘V OJ.- irj

Hclbert Cr Hcibert

Radioman's Death 
Isituled Accidental

OSLO. NORW AY — Police 
have closed the case of Lyford 
Moore. Berlin news manager of the 
American Broadcasting Company, 
whose body was found In Oalo Fjord 
Sunday after he had been mlaslng 
five moDtha. Criminal Police Chief 
Prana Kaltenborn said experts had 
testified Moore’s death was accl* 
dental.

The ABC correspondent, who had 
come to Oalo with a group of U. S. 
A ir Force men. disappeared last 
December 10.

I

GAINESVILLE LADY 
LOST 4S POUNDS

klchly rBro— Bnd Boreoatrota to 
. ^  tak* fat aad aet kara yoo." writ** 

Mr*. Bowta Baailty. Roma 1. Bos M. 
▼  CaiaeavtUa. Taaua. " Bafara tokiM Ba^ 

aBBtrata. I waltfkad tXS pouaia. TW tm  
WttJa abada bm f«al hattar aad 1 loat I 
paobia Uka trat waak. 1 mam —r‘pk IM  
pavada and waai to pat 4a«m to US 
■ ■aaii I kara mam ukaa I  kattka. I aoa 
Si yaan ml mma aad «o«lda*t ba wttkaut 
Baraaatrata, far h la a lasatira aa wall 
aa to radaea aad aa palaa ar arlplac aftor 
takiap aa aa many lazatlaaa 1 Iwpa takaa 
4a. I Uat aar aa aaa to carry that mewm 
fat wkaa Baraaatrata wiQ taka It off aa 
aaay aad aa ill affaet*.
^ '^ h a a  I lat to tka walpkt I  waat. I 
■Ptaad to atill taka it aa ita rapularity 
M ate  a a  tmai aa kattar arary marm-

ias ; aa tlrad faaliap. I  kara raeeemeaded 
BareMtrata to m j frlaada.**

Wkan y«a b«y Bairaatrmta. yaa kuy a 
praparatioa far tokiap og  waitku You da i 
mat pay for a diat liac Baraaatrata ia aac } 
a aiiBMla tokkt to fortify you apaiaat I 
waakpaaa wkila am a atarratioB dkt. Yoa I 
maad m o ot  kaow a kaapry mammal wkita 
radmias with Baraaatrata. It eoatalna aa 
kamful dnica. kot deaa aaetala lapradU 
aata to aaka ya« faal battar.

Jnat aak yaar draniat for four ouaeaa 
ai  tiqaid Barcaatrau. Add 13 ouneaa of 
ranaad trapafrtiit joJea. Than taka jvat 
3 tabiaapeaaaful twka a day. If tka vary 
flrat koala doaaa't tkaw you tba timpla. 
aaay way to >aaa bulky, tmaiphtly fat. 
turn tka amply koak for yaur moaay 
hack.

Spring, Women 
Jar Briton 5 World

LONDON — The faint stir
rings of Spring and s few women 
shook up thu Englishman's world 
Wednesday.

A horrified Bond Street optician 
opened a letter from a lady client 
and found a pair o f blue panttee 
Inalde. The lady aald ahe wanted 
her new spectacle frames to match 

! the color of her panties.
I Lords, the exclusive stretch of 
lawn where the Empire's men—but 
no women—have played cricket 
since ISM. was taken over for prac
tice sessions by a vlalting team of 
is  Australian women. London news
papers called It an unbridled acarl- 
lege in man's last stronghold.

But there were reassuring ilgns 
there’ll always be an Bigland. The 

I British Broadcasting Corporation 
(BBC) cut Comedian Tommy Trtn- 

' der’a program—one o f the BBC’s 
moat popular attractiona—off the 

I air Tuaeday night becauaa he iw- 
ferred to nude women.

TEXA.V 8CCCEED8 TEXAN
LOa A N O IU S  — A»v— O. W. 

Boswell of Paris. Texas, was suc- 
, ceeded Tuesday by Earl C. Weber 
of Houston aa president of the Na- 

1 tional Bavlngi and Loan League.

i #
H O lO  O M  i
First see tshatGMCi gotj

WHETHER you need a pickup model 
or > tonnage rig — ■ G M C ’t tk* 

best buy you can make in trucks today for 
the long pull ahead. Here’s truck-built 
horsepower—solidly engineered to 
give you more *'go”  when you need 
it —and a G M C ’s got what it takes 
to go with it!

A  broad-shouldered frame to put heft 
to the load—longer "pillow-action”  
springs to protect it. Smooth Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission of power—and

real truck-sized brakes (extra wUa| 
to control it. And more.

From the Weatbersealed comfort of 
the "Six-Footer Cab”  to such extra* 
value features at these—Tooeo* 
Hardened Crankshaft, full-pretsuro 
lubrication and recirculating ball* 
bearing action for steering ease— 
a GMC is built for keeps!

Aa your G.MC dealer, we can help 
you select exactly the right truck for 
your hauling needs-from ^  to 20 
tons—with a combination of axle, en* 
gine, transmission and frame that will 
haul the pay load years longer for Um

ACE MOTORS
318 N. Big Spring

.Vee'H de bsMer ea ( : wPb !

Phono 3282
'O A tCdeehr

rn a d a a trn '^ m e e m m m i^ m a m m

ra a WDUMD, TKXAB, MAT tt. Ull—T

Midkntf, TjKNM F m jY  NOW ! SA V E at VIRTUE’S !
' ,‘r^

BEGINS THURSDAY, MAY 17th

S H I R T
Y O U  S A V E  M O R E  W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  T W O  O R  M O R E f

Men's White, Plain, Fancy!
D R E S S  S H I R T S

DUNHILL a E& W  • SHIRTCRAFT • ESSLEY

Four famouB brknds from 

which to choose Smart all J  

over figures, stripes, and neat 

white, all Sanforised, with 

fuaed collara and full cut. 

Siaea 14 to 17. Sleeves 33 to 

35. Blues, tans, greens, greys, 

and white.

298
for ^ S o S O  

for ^ 7 o 9 5

M E N ' S  S U M M E R  T I E S
Neat and bold ftgiuYS on pastel or ahite grounds. $ 1 0 0  
Rayon satins and foulards. i
SKIP-DENT DRESS SHIRTS

Hore't cotton xt It’s coolest — sheer shadowy 

stripes In white or pastel colors with neat 

figures. TheyTe Sanforiied and color fast: 

fused collars too. M to 17 neck — 3J to 35 

aleerea. Blue, green, grey, and tan
D R ESS  S H I R T Si

by E & W and Shiitcroft'

Printed Plisse SPORT SHIRTS
SH O RT SLEEVES by E 4 W

$

Here's a gay one! Bold geometries and florals 

In bright red. green, and blue. Cool cotton 

plisse. Short sleeves, two pockets. Washable, 

needs no ironing.

2 lot 7,35 3 for J0o50
YouH find your choice m these top qualitp Akto. 
Not prints, but all woven madias and broadcloth, end 
to end madias, all fast color and Sanforlxed. Pastels 
and white: stripes and neat figures. 14 to IT —  33 
to 35 sleeves.

298

SKIP-DENT SPORT SHIRTS
S H O R T  S L E E V E S  t ,

1 5 0
One o f the most popular fabrics today. Men ' 

really the cool comfort o f this dilrt. Stripe, 

aklp-dent effect, long wide collar, two pocfceti, ' 

Sanforized and color fast. Sizes m all, m t- 

dlum, and large.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
THE SMARTEST YOU'VE SEEN! BUDGET PRICED!

A brilliant array o f colors and fabrics — Rayons, cottons, terry 

cloth, and cotton phase In pastels, prints, Hawaiian prints, b^d 

bright colors. All two pocket styles, many two-way coUata. 

Short sleeves and long sleeves In this group. Sizes small, me- 

diunia medium Urge, and Urge.

Men's Knit BASQUE SHIRTS
Popular string knit or basque shirts. So coot 

tor summer — no Ironing. Bright gay oolort 

erew necks with knit band cuffs and walzt

S P O R T  S H I R T S

THEY’RE AT VIRTUE’S . . .  
Your Friendly Family Store!

198
Nylo-glo In knits, terry cloth prints, popover 

styles, pUase bamboo prints-with knit trims, 

breadcloth with knit waist and neck. Both bold, 

neat and solid oolort. A  novelty o f style and 

oolor, tuch aa you've never aeen under one root.' 

Slaia analL marttiim, and large.

-K.
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WMi Drabiks, It'i 
Mory, Six To Ono

C B ^ O O  —or>— A MW M S  
SM  k H  uHvad at Um  haaa at 
m . tm trnn . nmry OraMk aad 
■ ta  h «  In *  BMan. i Im  k  aaoMd 
Hai7.

M  Ik t  rta gMs ka t* n tw i  
aaan i. I**k T k «n * i Mary Bttk. t : 
Mary Kay. T: Mary Sat. • ; Mary 
Lyaa. « i  Mary Jaa. M  n anthr, 
aaS tka a t *  kaky. Maty P a t 
T k tk  tT-ykar-*M aralkt r l  aaac 
k  Baaa. '

T Im  Orakks M S  w k «i thry 
w «** araiTkS la IM l they hoyMl 
la  kar* t t  gtrk.

“Oar | M  11111 k  I t  firta.'' M S  
DraMk. a M-yaar-aM k *  cream

iRMCt
Antwtr to ProvleiM-Pu^

B O m O N T A L

lOapicWl

W ASatNO TO N—Detenm Depart- 
BMDt Korean caaualty IkU  No*. S03 
and J04. reJeated Wednesday, In
clude the names o f four Texans 
klUed in action, one died of wounds 
and i t  wounded in action.

Killed in action. Army: Cpl. Mar
iano Arredondo, Laredo; Pvt. Basil- | 
lo M artinet |

KUlcd in action. Marine Corps: 
Second L t  James L. Able*. Corpus ! 
Chrktl.

Killed in action. Navy: Lt. i jg ' j 
Newton B. Robbins. San Antonio. I 

D kd  of wounds. Arm y: Cpl. Prank 
Banlon, San Antonio.

Wounded, Army: Pvt. Vert L . ; 
Boina Nacoedoches; Pfc. Leonard j 
K  Cheatwood, Botger; Set. Earl T. ■ 
McDanM. WtchlU Palls: Pvt. Ar
thur Holloway, Waco: Pfc. Albert 
I t  Lon;, Splendor*; CpL Joee B. | 
Lcaano, Bay City; P v t  Duane W. j 
IScMuUen, Houston; Pfc. ^ullo Ra
mon. Jr„ tsuedo; P v t  Lincoln Ross. | 
Troup; P v t  A. c . White. Ta'ylor.

Wounded, Marine Corps: Set. i 
ew.— R.  Baxter. Houston: Ptret | 
L t  Norman W. Hicks, San Antonio: | 
Pfc. Tliaodor* C. Mlddlebrooks, I 
PalestliM: Cpl. Rocardo T. Rodri- I 
cues, San Antonio.

M Hateful 
U K ia d  
IS Intsrdletioa 
IS Portlflcatloa 
IS Seed vasM  
ItSU var 

(tym bol)
SO Ridicules 
Sa Parent 
S3 Precise 
IS Booty 
ST Homed

CTOS hire
U S ea  eagle
as Egyptian tun

god
lOPrtntar's 

ineatura 
<1 Mixed type 
a  Father 
13 Adam’i  ton 

(B ib.)
IS Volcano in 

Sicily 
13 Portend 
19 Marsh grass 
lOConclativa of 

either 
I I  Realms 
IT Depart 
ISFUtflsh 
SODlTinefood 
31 Vahid*
33 Musical 

studies
34 Make 
MSpaniih

gentleman
H A idcd

YEKTICAL 

1 Japanas* gama
3 Sloer (m uile) 
SNotM 
4 Hald oOoar 

(ab.)
SBntlas 
6 Belgian river 
TFlsh 
•  Melody 
9 Not (prefix)

10 Short liaap 
i t  Sundial 
19 Staid 
ITT w o  (prefix) 
30Intrlcata 
31 Pulipian can 
34 Cotaplalnad

MDacoratad
33 Kcmea
34 (3i*aiical saR 
39 Nullify
3T Worshiped 
43 Measure
43 AggregtUoo
44 Any

49 It b  abeul H
------end a
half tang 

4 «N a*W l 
49RoU 
SlHaadgaar 
S3 AceompUsh 
33 Hebrew deity
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Jury Decides 
Against Widow 
In Damage Suit

PE006—A Onitad SUtes district 
eburt jury ruled against M n . Mari* 
lyn Cagl* hen  Monday in her suit 
tor 9330X100 damages in th* death 
o l her husband.

Th * Jury was oat only 33 minutas 
baton ntum lng to Judge R. Ewing 
Thomason a verdict in favor of 
Quit on  Oorpontlon, McQueen and 
Stout, drilling contracts*, and Lee 
C. M oon Corpontlon, defendants 
in th* action.

It  was believed to be the largest 
personal injury damage suit ever 
filed in West Texas.

M n. Cagle had sought the dam
age* in the death ol her huiband, 
Ray Cagl*. who was klllad in a 
drilling rig accident in Crane Coun
ty in June. IMS.

She asked $333,000 from Oulf and 
the Lee C. Moore Corpontlon, and 
1133,000 from the drilling contne- 
tore.

M n. Cagle previously had been 
awarded death benefits by the State 
Industrial Accident Board under the 
workmen's compensatlou act.

She was represented by John J. 
Watts and Warren Burnett of 
Odessa. Attorneys for the defense 
included William L. Kerr of Mid
land, representing the drilling con- 
tnetor.

Train Schedules 
Disrupted By Baby

HOUSTON —oP>— Tiny Saadn 
Paulin* Reed was doing fine W *d- 
needay and not at all ocsioemed 
about bar debut Tuesday dkmpting 
Southern Pacific Railroad achadule*.

Sandra Paulina—named in honor 
of the railway—was bom at 11:23 
A. M. Tuesday In a chair car lounge 
of the Southam Pacific's east bound 
Argonaut.

The birth—about a mootb ahead 
of Mrs. Billy Jack Raed’s expecta
tion*—took plao* near Cline, a sinaU 
town about 100 mllet west bf hare. 
A Navy doctor and an Air Force doc
tor, passengers on th t train, pre
sided. Passengers and porters hur
riedly Improvised clothing lor th* 
babe from bed linens.

Train conductor John E. Buckman 
ordered the train engineer to skip 
stops at a couple of towns between 
Cline and Uvalde. He telegraphed 
ahead lor an ambulance.

Mother and child were transfer
red to the Uvalde Hospital and both 
were reported in g t ^  condition. 
Sandra Pauline weighed 8 1/4
pounds.

Mrs. Reed was enroute from K la
math Palls, Ore., to Join her bus- 
band in Houston. The father hitch
hiked to Houston six weeks ago to 
take a shipyard Job. He drove to 
Uvalde Tuesday night for a glimpse 
at his new daughter—the couple's 
fourth child.

Crane News

AN OUTSTANDING 
rtHNOlT HOTIl KNI TMt 
PAfiTICULAR TfiAVIlIB

’ »c««f«kmodktion< for yoar
Of pJooBor*. Complptplv 

rrnkodHyd »fkd tmortW 
4̂it•cpfkt mtd* pkrtitnf.

M th# Sam CariaB m ih# 
CMM4W ol dkwiitown Lm  Akgt»9_.

CRANE—Mr and Mrs. L. H. Tan
ner and children are on a two weeks' 
racaUon trip to Louisiana and Ark
ansas.

Mr. and Mrs Oiho Osborn ot 
Harmon. La., recently were vlaltors 
in the home of Mrs. H T. Tanner

The Crane Lions Club has voted 
to a ttr ibu te %30 to the Oirl &*outs 
toward enabling eight girls tO at
tend Mitre Camp for two weeks this 
Summer.

Brownie Troop 3 met recently In 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Orisaom. 
with Mrs. A P. Birdsong assatlng

Mr. and Mre. John Olenn and 
daughter. Dana Sue. of Snyder, at
tended the Senior Class Play here. 
A son. Billy, was In the cast.

The Commissioners Court has or
ganized a board of equalization to 
determine lax values for 1951.

The county auditor has been 
authorised to advertise for bids for 
construction of a Sandhills Com
munity Hall. Bids will be opened at 
10 a.m . June 11. by the CommLv 
sloners Court.

Ft. Worth
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I The sheriffs office has employed 
Dee A. Lee as deputy, and A. B. 

I Earp. deputy sheriff, was granted 
' a 15-day vacation with pay.

A salary schedule of $100 a month 
j has been set by the Commissioners 
I  Court for maintenance of a softball 
I park during the Summer months.
[ War Bride Naterallsed

Mrs Tom Hogan. Jr., and daugh
ter. CecUe. are vlalUng Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hogan, Sr. Their home 
Is in Kingsville and they plan to 
join Tom Hogan, Jr., at Camp 
Polk. La.

Mrs. Oesay Anderwm has been 
naturalised as a ciUaen of the 
United Statee in Federal District 
Court at Pecoa. Mr. and Mra. P. B 
Orlffln of Crane were witnesses at 
the ceremony. Mrs. Anderson, wife 
of Andy Anderson, moved here tlx 
years ago as a war bride from 
BrazU.

Mr. and Mrs Roy W*ard and 
daughter spent Mothers Day In 
Fort W'orth with Mrs. W’ard’s 
mother.

I Mrs. Vernon Pettis and son.
I Rickey, and Mrs. E. R. Pettis and 
I Mrs. H. O Bell, have returned from 
a visit (o San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley of 
Texon were in Crane Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mary Lou 
Strain.

Miss Bobbye Ann Mason has re- 
I  turned from Fort Worth where she 
visited an aunt. Mrs. Grace Woody.

' The Senior Class play. “One Mad 
I Night." was hailed as a splendid 
, performance. It was under dlrec- 
. tlon of Franklin Rainey, speech arts 
J director.

I Evening Lions 
To Hear Moore

Featured speaker for a meeting of 
the Evening Lions Club of Midland 
at 7:30 pm. Thursday at Ranchland 
HUl Country Club will be John I. 
Moore of Midland and San Angelo, 
oil man and game hunter.

Moore also wlU show films of his 
bunting trip in Africa.

Evening Lions Club members and \ 
their guests will attend. ^

Chief Names 
New Officers

Appointment of J. W. Moore as 
a police officer on the Midland 
police force w as announced Wednes
day by Police Chief Jack EUington.

Moore, who is 34 years of age. 
has been working in Midland as a 
carpenter.

Ellington said Veston Sharp also 
had Joined the force as a parking 
meter repairman.

lieutenant Governor 
Bley Lauds Midland 
Optimists For Work

Ttavla Bley of San Angelo, lieu- 
tenant goyemor of Zone P, District 
7, OpUmiit Intematkmal, tedd the 
Midland OptlmUta T u e e ^  night 
the spotlight of this Optimist dis
trict la on the Midland club.

Bley addressed the club at a 
dinner-meeting In the Blue Star 
Inn.

Bley commended the club on its 
boya work and aaid if tha club con
tinues Its excellent record In this 
phase o f Optimism it la due to be
come one of the leading Optimist 
cluba In the nation.

He said 68 per cent o f the Opti
mists’ boys work In the entire nation 
is concentrated in this area. 
Saggestlons GIvea

He gave suggestions on continued 
successful q;>eratlon o f the club, 
one of which was to keep the pro
grams at a high standard. Ha also 
aald one o f the best assets a club 
can have is the assistance ol an 
Opti-Mrs. Club, composed o f  mem- 
bm * wives.

Mrs. Bley, who accompanied her 
husband here, discussed the forma
tion of an Opti-Mrs. Club with 
Optimists' wives, w ho were guests at 
the meeting.

Jimmie Johnson, who was the 
first boy to enter Boy Ranch near 
San Angelo and who this year Is 
graduating from high school, gave a 
brief talk, explaining how Optimist 
dubs of this district had made it 
possible for him to complete his 
schooling.

Emil Rassman, president, presided 
at the meeting. The speaker was 
introduced by W. P. Z. German, Jr.

Palm oU. from the fruit dusters 
gathered by natives of darkest 
Africa, is Important In the manu
facture of tin plate.

Blonde Opera Star 
Weds Texas Doctor

NXW O R LB A N B-dV^ew ly-w eda  
Dorottijr Kiraten and Dr. 
Chapman were enroute to Neptune, 
N. J , 'Wednaedajr to Ttilt tbie bloodo 
oiiera •tar'a parents.

M n. K inten, sulterinc with a 
heart ailment, was unabl* to attend 
her daughter’,  marriage bars let* 
Tueaday to Dr, Chapman. Obstet
rician o f San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Chapman'* age wai given as 
44; the bride*, a , 34. Each haa been 
married once before. Dr. Chapman, 
father o f a 19-year-old Vamar sen
ior, was divorced last December. 
Miss K in ten  and Edward Oatea 
Columbia Broadqutlng System o f
ficial. were divorced in April, 1930. 
They had no children.

After visiting in New Jersey, the 
couple plans to leave tot an undis
closed honeymoon spot. Mias K in -  
ten said she expected to give up her 
home in California and live in San 
Antonio.

NOTED UROLOGIST DIES

CHICAao —(/Ph- Dr. Robert H. 
Herbat, 73, noted furgeon and uro
logist and former president o f the 
American Urological Association, 
died Tuesday in his home in subur
ban Highland Park.
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Plymouth's New"Safety-Flow Ride' 
Takes Bounce Out of Bumps

r-a-

O

Announcing the New

Builder's Lumber 
and Supply Co.

(fo rm e rly  W e s fe rn  L u m b e r  A n d  S u p p ly  C o .)

under the management of

R o b e r t  P e y t o n
''Everything for Commercial & Home Building"

Quality
Lumber

Construction
Materials

Title 1 
Loans

Phone 3913

Builders'
Hardware

Paints
and Supplies

Reliable
Service

Phone 3913

5/

4 Miles East on Highway "80"

MOTION PICTURES made by our engineers show how little the new 
Plymouth goes up and down when passing over a bump, com
pared to cars that do not have the new “Safety-Flow Ride.” New 
Onflow shock absorbers, along with balanced weight distribution,

synchronized springing, and other engineering features, hold the 
car closer to a level plane. They give Plymouth the riding quali
ties of a car weighing a thousand pounds more, in the opinion of 
Tom McCahill, automotive expert, writing in Mechaniilllustrated.

OUR TEST DRIVERS repea tedly  drove the new 
Plymouth across ditches and deep holes. Instead of 
the terrific pitching and tossing you’d expect, the car 
absorbed the impact and stayed under easy control.

“SAFETY-FLOW RIDE" IS SO STEADY, even on rough roads, that you don't worry 
about giving rear seat passengers a toss or thump. Thii means peace of 
mind as well at bodily comfort It’s relaxed and restful-a completely new 
experience in riding comfort

HEADS UP! With “Safety-FlowRide” you can 
forget about the condition oS the road imme
diately in front of the car and give your entire 
attention) to oncoming traffic, pedestriant, 
and intersectiont ahead.

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER WOULD 

UKE TO ARRANGE A DEMONSTRATION

■■•iiir P lym outh
i9iN|xnt«t ano tnai ir t  wWhO h  iw ililiim  «r r iu n O i 
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w Geerge L*ffaa A14m i L. Cathey

C  OF C  CUNIC SPEAKERS— George Logan and Al- 
den L. Cathey of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, Abilene, will conduct an all-day clinic for 
members and friends of the Martin County Chamber 

of Commerce Friday in Stanton.

Marfm County CC Clinic 
Slated Friday In Stanton

Phenomena Of Hurt 
Is Discussion Topic 
Of Philosopher Hal

• 7  R A L  B O T U
KKW YO R K  Xf you stub

your to*, dooa U hurt you \mt than 
It dots a RuMlan If ha atuba hla 
toaf

Doaa a gink In Mlnak auftar laM 
from an appaodactomy In Plnsk 
than a Chteago Iiiihm an doaa In 
Naw York; can ha baar up under It 
battarf

Thaae and other quacUona coo- 
earning tha phanomana In tha 
wtM'ld o f hurt Kara bean ralaad by a 
London apaclallat In aqulrmlng 
nerras. He raised them InadTartantly 
In an addraaa to the California 
Medical Aasociatlon.

Dr. McDonald Crltchley told of 
•aalng major operations performed 
In Russia without the use o f an 
anesthesia. Including hypnosis. A 
Russian surgeon told him this was 
a common practice and added:

“We Russians are better able to 
stand pain than other races.**

Comm anting on this stoicism un
der tha knife. Dr. Crltchley re
marked;

“ It's possible their part-Orlental 
blood had something to do with the

MacARTHURS’ FUTURE HOME?— This is the main house on Contentment Island, 
Connecticut, that may be the future home of Gen. Douglas MacArthur and his fam
ily. Known as “ Shenenere,”  the estate covers nine acres near the home of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh. It formerly was owned by J. Sherman Hoyt, retired

manufacturer.

FHA Approves 
Monahans Job

STANTON—The Martin County 
Chamber o ( Commerce will hold an 
all-day clinic here Friday. The sea- 

a .don wlU be held In the Texaa The- 
Patcr.

The theme for the clinic will be 
-Chamber of Commerce Prosram of 
Work by Clinic Plan,”  and will be 
under the dliecUon and supervision 
o f two staff members of the West 
rtaas Chamber o f Commerce. Al- 
den I .  Cathy, manager o f the Public 
Ralationa and Membership Depart
ment. and Oeorge Logan, manager 
of the Agriculture and Livestock 
Department.

R  B. Whitaker, chamber presi
dent, has named the following com-

mltleee to handle the separate group phenomenon 
meetings during Uit clinic: Dsvei ^
Pdreman and Cecil Bridges, bu^l- end see U either of those sUtemenU 
ness and professional group, 9:30 t o , ntske sense to you. Do they? They 
10:30 a-m.; O. H. Medford and to me. I  am Just s poor man's
Clark Hamilton, cafe and service' phUosopher who gathers what he 
sutlon group, 1:30 to 3:30 pjn.; 1 knows about life as he goes through 
James H. Jones and Joh Stewart, llXe. 
fanners, ranchers and oil men, 3:30| ?̂ e Kvidsnee Fooiid 
to 3:30 pjn. { But I have seen nothing In this

At a meeting of committees Tuea-' world that would convince me Rus- 
day afternoon. Whitaker announced stand pain

plaxu are developing In a aatlsfac-, 
tory manner. He said the meeting
ts open to the public and invited 
and urged all lmereate<f persons to 
attend.

Witfiout Benefits Of Pipe Line—
Truman's Sister Halted For Speeding tn 
Government Auto, W ith Unlicensed Driver

Bavarians or Armenians or Shet
land ponies. Nor has travel In 64 
countries given me any evidence, 
posalbly that any race with **part- 
Orlental blood** has any more baalc 
fortitude, under stress than a race 

I with part-Occidental blood, 
ing you and me.

The whole theory smacks of pro
paganda. a little bit about science. 
But I know a big lot about pain. It's 
an old sight in many climates and 
at many levels—spiritual pain, men
ial pain, physical pain

MONAHANS—FHA approval for 
eight duplex apartment houses cost
ing approxlmstely $100,000 has been 
given to Fern Street Homes. Inc., 
for immediate coxutructlon here.

C^onstrucUon Is scheduled to get 
underway as soon as preliminary 
surveys can be completed, possibly In 
two to three weeks, according to 
EL S. Watt of Tubb-Watt Lumber 
Company, contractor.

The houses will be located In the 
400 mock on Fern Street, a new 
north-south thoroughfare. T h e  
houses are expected to be completed 
In 60 working days.

Each apartment will contain two 
bedrooms, bath, living room and 

mean- ‘ kitchen and will contain 760 square 
feet of floor space.

Each duplex will be Individually 
styled In modern design of frame 
construction.
C. Of C. Assistance 

The project Is an outgrowth of

special agent assigned to guard a 
member of the Prealdent's family,

W A3HINGTON — Repreeen- 
taUve Keating «R-NY>, who for 
the second time has produced In- 
fonnatlon calculated to embarrass' 
the Democratic occupants o f the 
Whlta House, says he has no “pipe 
hne.**

“But,* he adds. “ 1 have a lot of 1 report, that “ the President will be 
trlends In government.** distressed if his sister Is detained.'*

Tuesday. Keating told the House Mink Coat Prophet 
a government-owned llmoualne, 1 Prior to his disclosure of the 
bearing President Truman's sister, speeding incident Keating predicted 
was stopped for speeding at 70 to some weeks ago that a White House 
76 miles an hour through Hopewell, employe who was the recipient o f a

I work by the Chamber of Commerce's 
My exptrlencf h «  bevn that pain ' Houalnf Commlttw. H P. Cooper U

N. Y „  last Saturday.
The driver of the car. whom Keat

ing named as Grady A. Stowe, a

-Death Rate From 
•'Korean Casualties I 

Lowest On Record •
PHILADElaPHIA — opi — The j 

death rats from Korean war cas- j 
ualtles Is reported to be the lowest! 
ever recorded tn military hospitals.' 
fjiATtkm to the Army Medical Corpe,

MaJ. Oen. George E. Armstrong, 
deputy surgeon genersl of the U. S.

of any kind hurts all human flesh 
was fined $20 by a Justice of the | equally, eo far as race, color or 
peace. creed art concerned. Is s pimple on

Stowe. KesUng said, a aan't able a Chinese nose less tender than a ' 
to produce a driver's license. He told pimple 00 a Brazilian nose? i
authoritlct, according to Keating's I Is a Siberian mother hurt less by ,

the death of her baby than a Ne- ' 
braaka mother is hurt by the loes | 
of her child? 1

Pain doesn't vsry with the color 
of a race or the complexion o f a | 
face. But It doee vary In degree I 
with the Irullvldual and the depth ' 
of his feeling |

A more pertinent thing about. 
pain: the smarter you are—if you | 
are normal—the more you try to 
avoid it. You don't seek it.

Cotton

much-pubhclsed mink coat would 
be discharged. She w as Mrs. E. Mert 
Young, whose hu.sband was accused 
by a Senate committee of “ in
fluencing" Reconstruction Finance 

I Corporation (RFC> loan policy. The 
mink coat was paid for. as a loan
to Young, by a lawyer for a New ____
York furrier seeking an RFC loan. NEW YO RK — Wednesday 

The White House denied the re- "o^n cotton prices were 10 cenU to 
port, but accepted Mrs. Young's H  O® a bale lower than the previous 

' resignation about two weeks later. close. July 45 0«. October 39 3g and 
At HopeweU. N. Y ,  there v i i  December 38 83

I nothing to Indicate that Miss Mary \---------- ------------------------------- ------------
I Jane Truman had been Involved In i *  
the speeding Incident. The man 

!  and woman with Stowe, according I

chairman of that committee. It  did 
extensive research Into the housing 
situation and presented the needs 
effectively to the FHA.

Designer of the duplexes Is E. O. 
Brannan of Odessa.

The project Is the first major 
housing grant for Monahans since 
World War II.

The Housing Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce was hopeful 
that the duplexes project would lead 
to others In Monahans.

Street curbs and gutters will be 
laid soon and this will not Interfere 
with construction of the duplexes, 
a spokesman said.

PATIENT BROUGHT HERE
John Chastain. Indianapolis. Ind . 

was traiTsferred Tuesday night from 
Odessa to the Midland Memi>rlal 
Hospital for treatment. He Is suf
fering from pneumonia and from 
Injuries received in a recent auto 
accident.

Los Angeles, Not 
Houston, Will Get 
AMA Winter Meet

HOUSTON The Winter
clinical seaaion of the American 
Medical Association will be held in 
Los Angeles, not In Houston as 
originally scheduled.

Local AMA officials said a Texas 
law which does not permit negroes 
to stay at hotels used by whites had 
nothing to do with the twitch.

A Chicago spokesman for AMA 
declined comment on a report from 
Cleveland. Ohio, that the change 
resulted from “ segregation trouble" 
at Houston’s swank Shamrock. The 
AMA '8 board of delegates, with one 
negro member, was to have met at 
the Shamrock.

Officials of the Houston AMA 
said the meeting scheduled for De
cember 4-7 was cancelled here be
cause the AMA could not get the 
huge Sam Houston Coliseum here 
as an exhibit hall. They also cited 
conflicts with other medical meet
ings in the South and Southwest.

The coliseum Is tied up by a 10- 
year contract held by a defunct 
professional hockey team. Between 
October 1 and April 1 the city can
not rent the huge hall to any ex
cept the hockey club and three 
other organizations. The hockey 
team has not operated the last two 
seasons.

There was no Indication here or 
at AMA headquarters In Chicago 
what the Loe Angeles dates would 
be.

Scoutars To Hold 
Session Thursday

The second session o f a basic 
training course for Midland Scout 
leaders is scheduled at 7:30 pm. 
Tuesday in the Cowden Junior High 
Cafeteria.

At the Thursday night meeting. 
Cub Scout leaders will take up "The 
Den Meeting;’*-Boy Scout leaders 
will discuss “Organization and Lead
ership,*' and Explorer leaders will 
cover “Organization."

Adults o f Midland. Interested In 
Scout Work, are Invited to attend. 
Also, parents are Invited.

The first session of the training 
course was held last week. Comple
tion of the couTM entitles lenders 
to certificates.
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Marie Wilson In 
Serious Condition

HOLLYW OOD-<ff>— M «ri*  WU- 
son, buxom morle and radio comed
ienne. is raoorerfeif from a near 
brush with death by blood poison
ing.

She must remain In an oxygen 
tent for 10 days at Cedari o f Leba
non Hospital. |lef oonditla^ stUl l i  
listed as •ertoua.

Dr. Inrlng Leroy Hess, her phy- 
slcian, said she was brought to t ^  
hospital Friday In a coma with a 
temperature of 1D6 1/2.

” I f  it hadn't been for blood trans
fusions, administration of antWot- 
Ics (Infection UUert) and an oxygen 
tent, she couldn't hare posalbly sur
vived Saturday r^ h t.”  be said.

Dr. Hess said the blood Infection 
followed a vltambi Injection given 
by a friend o f tha actress. The doc
tor said she became extremely in 
Immediately after the injection but
added he was not called In until 
18 hours later.

He called her a "very sick girl,” 
but said she wlU recover, barring 
unforeseen complications.

Garrett Resigns 
As WSB Director

W ASHINQTON Sylvester
Qairett resigned Tuesday as acting 
executive director o f the Wage Sta- 
blllxatlon Board.

Oarrett said he was leaving be
cause of ix>or health and planned to 
take a complete rest before return
ing to his law professor's post at 
Stanford University.

ROK BRASS ON TR IAL
PUSAN, KOREA — More 

than 10 South Korean officera are 
on trial for withdrawing their troops 
without orders under Cminese Red 
attacks last month, the South K o
rean commander In chief aald Wed
nesday.

Cellist Falls Dlead i 
On Concert Stage

BALTIMORE — Celltlt Felix 
Robert MoidelaKhn, greet grand 
nephew of the famoua Oerman com- 
poaer, died on the ccooert atage 
Tueeday night.

The 60-year-old miialrtan was In 
the midst o f Dohnany'i concert piece 
In D  Major—a compoatuen be In
troduced to the world In Berlin tn 
U lg—when the bow went Ump In 
his grasp and he collapaed.

He began his musical career to  
his native Oermany as an . eight- 
year-old prodigy. In  Berlin ha 
wrote his most noted composition, 
the pessian opera Christos.

His popularity was cut short whan 
Hitler came to power. Be was re
garded e Jew by the Naxla beceuea 
hla famoua predecessor had been a 
Hebrew before he wai oonveited to 
the Christian (Lntheran) faith.

He fled to England Ifi U l l ,  than 
to the united States to stay tour 
years later.

Retain Meiy Leave 
Prison For Hospital

PARIS  ^(JPh- A  reUxble aourc« 
reported Wednesday that aged Mar
shal Henri Philippe Petaln will ba 
moved from his Atlantic island pris
on to a military hospital at Nantes, 
Western France, when and If his 
condition pexmlts.

The 96-yekr-old head of the Vichy 
govemmeht Is serving a life sentence 
for treason on the Be d*Yeu, o ff the 
iktlantic Coast. He Is recovering 
from a severe attack o f pneumonia.

Read The Classlfleda.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY
Malcolm Gibson, 1009 College 

Street, was admitted to Midland j 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday for 
a tonsillectomy. He is assistant ad
ministrator for the Shell Oil Com
pany here.

A horseshoe should be hung with 
the ends pointing down.

Fiery, Smarting Itch
of Common SUn Ragfiot

 ̂Doa't staad such torment boarl
Just smooth Restnol Otatmest oa yoar 

- irritated akin at once. See bow quickly 
its medkally proven infredleats la laa- 
oUn brittf blissful. loo(-lasUag rdkf.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON '

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phong S56

ThF FAMU Y ThPATftfc-
ST.\RTS

SUN.

Midland Baylor Club 
To Meet Saturday

A meeting of the Midland Baylor 
Club will be held at 5 pm. Satur
day in Cole Park. B a r b i e  will be 
served at 6 pm. Entertainment also 
Is being planned.

All former Baylor students in 
Midland and the Permian Basin * 
are Invited to attend. I

See man's greotesf thrill 
as ha sets foot on the moon!
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G O O D  D R I V E R S  
D R I V E  S A F E  C A R S !
FREE during MAY, National Safety Month

WE WILL:
1/^Check Steering t^Check Exhaust System
l^Check Brakes i^Check Gloss
l^Check Tires j>Check Windshield Wiper

Just Drir» In!

gPHurray-Youiiq Motors,
23S C.OMU FHOnC * 4  ■ !

Convenient to the Shopping Center

Anny. told a Philadelphia M edical! to Hopewell tauthorltlas. were not | 
S em ca  Reaerva Officers meeting Identified officially, and the worn- j 
Tuesday: an did not even get out of the car. '

“The evacuation hospital in Pusan Taking Everyb«dy For Ride’ 1
boapltalized more casualties In the ' Stowe Is 33. He Is listed on Secret 
ea rll^  phase of the war than any I Service records as a native of . 
other hospital When it was con- ! Greenville. 8 . C.. who Joined the !
verted to a station hospital Dec. 18. 
1960, the unit had admitted 31.613 
patients, of whom only 114 or 38- 
100 o f one per cent died of battle 

 ̂ Injuries."

Arlington Rites 
Held For Hensley

W ASHINGTON — Funeral
eendees were held Wednesday tn 

t Arlington National Cemetery for Lt. 
CoL WUllam Hensley. 32-year-old 
San Antonio, Texas. Jet plane pilot 
killed May 10 in a crash near Hous
ton.

The SOD of a noted pioneer Army ‘ 
Air Corps filer who died March 31, I 
1939, Hensley was on leave from his 
poalUon as district attorney of Bex- | 
ar County, Texas, to serve with the i 
ItSnd Texas Air National Guard ' 
Squadron.

He was enroute back to Langley 
Field, Va.. from a visit to San An- ' 
tnok> when an engine on his Jet f 
aircraft went dead. The plane struck ' 
a power line pole and plunged Into i 
a rice field.

service in 1941. served in the Navy I 
1943-45, then returned to the ser- | 
vice. The Secret Service, which | 
guards the President, said Stowe | 
was assigned to Grandview, M o , In 
1948 to help protect the President's | 
family. {

In his House speech. KesUng 
said:

“ Investigation developed that . . . 
it wss ths President's sister trsvel- 
ing around in Western New York 
in s government-owned limou
sine . . .

T h e  President has been tsking 
everybody else In the country for a 
lide for six years. Why not his own 
sister?"

He added that Miss Trtunan— 
whose name he did not use—was in 
DO WSJ to blame.

White House sides ssid word of 
the Incident hsd been received, but 
no details.

GREAT 
GREAT NEW

Bigger!

'ROCKET 88’ FEATUREG
80DYRYFIGHER!

W ider! Smerfer than ever!
New ttylingl AO-new beenty frem every tng^ l 
New  rooml Plenty o f room for plenty o f pe.^lel 
New Tiewl New wrap-atonnd rear windowat 
New oomfeit! Loxnrioai new interion, front and rearl

ODE88AN IS HOSPITALIZED 
Admitted Tuesday as a medical* 

patient at Midland Memorial Hoe- 
I pital was Mrs. Mary Riley of

- m i m
Livestock Auction 

—  Conn

Plaster o f Paris wss orlglnsUy 
manufactured near Paris. Prance. I

L O A N S
N E W  A N D  USED CARS

CITY HNANCE COMPANY
lU  E. Wall O. M. Luton Fh. lu g

o d M S  !2 '0 0  NfiOhJ

“INSPECTED AND BONDED”

Steel Slidiag 
Closet Door Unils

Available in four standard 
widths to meet ony nerniol ro- 
ouirement. Sovei floor ipoco 
and cuts construction cotti. 
OporotM quiotly.

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W. S. Front St. 
Phono 3636

SUPEBanm
Outside— inside—from every side, it 's  A L L -N E W  I I t 's  O ldsmobile's all-tim e 

great Super "8 8 ”  featuring a brilliant new B ody b y  Fiaherl Brand neu beauty! 
Brand neu comfort! Brand neu room and liac! A nd  tb a t 'i  not a ll that’a nowl 

T h e  Super ” 88”  bae an all-new chaseit— a new engine— a new tranamiaaioo! 

In  fact, every major feature ia new in the Super ”88"! Juat try  that auper- 

amootb "R o ck e t  R id e” — feel tba ew ift, lu re recpctote o f  OM am obiie 'i new 

power com bination! I t ’s the new gai-aaring "R o ck e t”  and new H ydra- 

M a tic * l Check all tbeae all-new featurea when you take your "R o ck e t  R id e” I 

Th en  yon '11 decide: It's smart to drive the Super ”88"—smart to own on Oldt!
ULBSMOBilE •OTOtS VMM

S l l  Y O U S  N I A t l S T  O f O S M O B I L I  D I A L E R

Elder Chevrolet Company
701 W. Taxat Phan* 1700
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!Garner̂  Flournoy 
jWin; Ezell Upset 
By Mrs. G. E. Shows

Midland C o u n try  Club’s Fourth Annual Invitation 
Golf Tournament was assured of a new champion Tuesday 
aftamoon, when Mrs. G. E. Shows of Odessa upset defend
ing champion Gloria Ezell of Midland, 4 and S.

^ The second-seeded Midland woman never could find 
the fame that has made her one of the top amateur golfers 
of West Texas, as Mrs. Shows+y;^
came through with a  mar
velous exhibition of driving 
and puUlna, dsapite a his>> wind.

AnoUtar Mldlandar—Tournament 
taeorlta Pat O am tr—had no trou
ble In outclasstnt Mrs. Spearl EUl- 
•on o f B  Paao S and 4. Mlaa Oar- 
ner'i moat aertous threat now <«enu 
to be atrbU Ftoumoy, who Tuesday 
blasted M n. Prank J. Herb—four 
times champion of Houston's Brae- 
Bum Country Clubs-t and 3.—Sybil 
la the tournament's runner-up. hav
ing lost to Mrs. Eaell last year In 
the champlonahlp finals. Now Mrs.
Shows also Is a favorite.
Other Beealts

In  other night play.
Mrs. E. O. Phlster o f Houston 
ousted Binis Dillon. Big Spring S 
and a; Mrs. E. A. Diets. Port Worth, 
took Haael Brown. Corpus Chrtstl.
1 and 3; Mrs. Oeiw Harding. B  Paso, 
defeated Mrs. Wright Cowden. Mid
land. i  and 1; Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy.
Midland, defeated Mrs. Wayne 
Rlvee. Houston. 3-up. and Mrs. R.
E. Winger. Port Worth, won from 
Rachel Hom bec^M idland, t  and 3.

Consolation p lly  in aU flighu 
began Wednesday. All finals srlll 
be held Prlday.

Other leeulu; (AU players from 
Midland unless otherwise specified);

-  Plrst flight: Mrs. Joe Rush. Dal
las. defeated Mrs. W. C. QUmors. 
nrtaaaa 1-up In 13 holes; Mrs. W.
B. Stalling. Houston, defeated Mrs.
Raymond Oonnel. RoeweU. 4 and 3;
Mrs. P. W. Anderson took Mrs. L.
E. Blister. Kennlt. 4 and 3: Mrs.
M ix  Runlan. Houston, defeated 
Mrs. Joe CNeU T and •; Mrs. R. B.
Bnlth. Houston, ousted Mrs. W. L . ! Aseeclated Press
Meadows, lo s  Angeles, 4 and 3: M rs.; j j  ^  organised baseball
R. K . White defeated Mrs. V. A  ,  better winning record than 
Graham. Dallas. 3 and 3; Mrs. Roy 3^  Angelo it must be a dllly. 
Pellows. Tulsa, decisloned Mrs. Car- j CoUs Tuesday night shut out
ter Undsay. Plalnvlew. 3 and 4; Sweetwater 3-0 for their seventeenth 
Mrs. James Martin lost to Lois Mor- , straight victory in the Longhorn i

I League. They have lost only three ’

Mrs. S. B. Bonney. Carlsbad, 
took Mrs. C. G. Dom 4 and 3: Betty 
LeBlond defeated Mrs. BUI Stewart 
3-up: Mrs. Roy Lockett edged Mrs. 
C. R. Inman 1-up: Mrs. Earl WU- 
son defeated Mrs. Ralph Cooley 3 
and 3: Mrs. H. J. PhUUps clob
bered Mrs. John Dora 7 and <: Mrs. 
C. C. Ctool defeated Sue Chamlee 
3 and 3: Mrs. W. G. Terry advanced 
on a bye.

Pourth flight, nine,holes: Mrs. 
Joe L. Lubben. DaUas. nudged Lois 
HamUton 1-up In 10 holes: Mrs. E. 
A  Culberson defeated Opal Dunn. 
Hobta. 3-up: Mrs.,BUl MUler took 
3lrs. S. Reeder 3-up: 3irs. Sneed 
Lary. Port Worth, defeated Mrs. 
GIdde Palrclothe. Kennlt. 3 and 3: 
Mrs. A  AUen. Kennlt. won by de
fault from Mrs. Gordon Bird: Mrs 
Leland Davison detisited Mrs. M. 1. 
Loiing 3 and 1: Mrs. Gina Potts 
took Mrs. Ed Alstrm 3 and 3: Mrs. 
Naomi Pancher. Odessa. sUpped past 
Mrs. Russel Reed. Dallas, 3 and 1.

Fifth flight, nine holes: Mrs. Jack 
Bliss defeated Mrs. Jim Willis 2 
and 1: Marlon Aldrich defeated 
Catherin Gist 1-up; Eva Stalten- 
berg defeated Mrs. J. M. White 
3-up. and Mrs. Jack KcUy defeated 
May White 3 and 2.

PICK OUT A GOOD ONE— Jo« DiMaggio presents Arthur Mac-' 
Arthur, 13«year-old son o f Gen. Douglas MacArthur. with one o l 
hts bats in the clubhouse at Yankee Stadium, and tells him to pick 
3ut a good pitch when he swings it. The youngster told the Clipper 

that his dad asked him  to say hello. (N E A )

l ': .

Split
Drillers

Doublehedder
ARTESIA, N. M. — The 

Midland Indians used up ail 
their hits and runa in the 
first game of a doubleheader 
here Tuesday night, slam
ming the Artw la DrUltn M-S. Bat 
thep couldnt itand the paos and 
lost a 3-1 dtelsioa to tha DrlUan 
In tha Moond oonUtt a i Ray ROay 
Umltad tha Indian nlna to two hlto.

Rooklt Hayden White, oantar 
fielder, sparked an eight-run Mid
land second Inning In the opening 
game with a grand slam home run 
to help Veteran EihUe Jacome to 
his sixth win o f the seaaon. The 
Indiana slammed out 18 base hits.

Midland was almost helpless 
against tha offerings o f RUey In the 
second contest. The lone tndlan

Longhorn Loogue—

ITs The Same 
Old Story: San 
Angelo Wins Again

rls. Fort Worth, 3 and 4.
Second flight: Mary Culpepper, 

Carlsbad, took Grace SlenU 3 and 
1; Sally Pierce defeated Mrs. George 
Shelton 1-up: Mrs. John Parker ad
vanced by heating Mrs. Pred Hogan 
3 and 3: Mrs. A  H. Pulton took 
In e i Conway, Odessa. 3 and 4: Airs. 
W. B. Wallace. Kilgore, defeated 
Mrs. M. C. Scott. Hobbs. 1-up: Mn. 
Van Llgon defeated Ann Hardwlcke 

^3 and 1; M n. Bob Payne defeated 
Mrs. Barry Miller < and 3: ReU 
Crawford won by default from 3tn. 
WUl Edd Carter. Carlsbad.
Aibby WliiB

Third night: K itty Ashby de
feated M n . Don O'Shaugnessey

CrailO Gulf Oilors 
Boot Monahans 8-5

CltdNC ~  Boyd R^ece burled 
CraDC’t Gulf Oilers to sn S>5 win 
oTer Monahans In a Permian Basin 
softball game here Tuesday night 
Reece gare up five hits.

Junior Brown was the loser. He 
was touched for 11 bingles. The 
CraAe team scored three runs in the 
first and second innings to go in 
front g>0. before a rally by Mona* 
bans scored-five runs in the fourth 
inning.

The Oilers added a pair of insur* 
ance runs In the seventh inning. 
Crane went into second place m loop 
staiMUngs b>’ virtue of the win. Fri
day night the two teams will play 
in Monahans.

games and it's difficult to remember ;
I them doing that

Bunching four of their seven hits 
in the fourth inning, the Colts trim- j  

; med Sweetwater in a well played 
game. But they failed to gain 

, ground in the pennant race as the 
j Vernon Dusters beat Odessa 13-8 to | 
1 remain six game.s behind.
. RoeweU edged Big Sprmg 4-3. Mid*
I land and Artesla spUt a double- 
I header. Midland winning the open
er 16-0, but dropping the second 2- 1.  ̂

I Wayne Wallace singled with the < 
bases loaded to drive in the two 
runs that brought San Angelo 
victory. The hit gave Bob Oarza the 
edge over Jesse Torres in a pucnei a 
duel.

MarshaU Spperson pitched no-hit i 
baseball for eight and two-thirds > 
innings ss Vernon whipped Odessa. 
With one out In the ninth. Odessa 
got four hits and five runs. WUdness ' 
kept Epperson in trouble all the 
way as he walked 11 men.

Dean Pranks bested Luis Oonxalez 
in another neat mound duel as Ros- 
weU beat Big Spring. Each club < 
got eight hits but one of the Ros- i 
weU blocks was a three-run homer 
by Bdanager Al Monchak.

Hayden White got a grand-slam , 
homer In a big second Inning as 
Midland won the first game of the 
twin bUl. Ray Riley pitched two hit 
baU to win the second for Artesia. 

The scores:
R H E

OdeMa 031 000 006— 9 5 3
Vernon 062 030 lOx— 13 12 5

Reaves. Byrd. Dugger and Castro; 
Epperson. Orrywacx and Herring.

T IE SD AY 'S  RESULTS 
longhorn League

MIDLAND 16-1. ARTESIA 8-2. 
San Angelo 2. Sweetwater 0. 
Vernon 13. Odessa 9 
Roswell 4. Big Spring 3.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Albuquerque 11. AbUene 6.
Clovla 3-7, Lamesa 2-5.
Lubbock at Amarillo, rain.
Pampa at Borger. rain.

Trxas League
Fort WorUi 2. Houston 1. 
Oklahoma City 9. Beaumont 4. 
Tulsa 3. Shrevepwrt 2.
San Antonio at Dallas, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 1. Boston 0.
Brooklyn 6. Chicago 4.
Pittsburgh 7. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 6. St. Louis 4.

.\nerk'an league
Chicago 9. Boston 7 .
St. Louis 11. Philadelphia 6. '
Detroit 12. Washington 4.
<Only games scheduled>.

U'ED.NESDAV’S STAND1NQ8 [ 
Laaghom League

W L Pci
San Angelo .......    23 3 .860
Vernon .......   16 9 .640
Roswell ..................  11 10 A34I
Big Spring .................. 10 11 .478
Sweetwater _____   11 13 .4581
MIDLAND .....    »  18 J«0 '
Odessa ........................  8 16 333
Arteala . . 7 16 304

Wewt Texas-New Mexico League 
AbUene 16 6 .727
Albuquerque ................  14 6 .700
Lubbock ....................... 11 9 .550
Pampa ........................  11 10 324 i
Lamesa .................    11 11 .500
Borger ......................... 8 12 .400
ClovLs ..........................  10 15 .400!
A m a r i l lo .........................5 17 327,

Texas League
San Antonio ................S  12 .647

by LARRY KING OU/

Dallas 18 L4 363 
.559Houston .......................  19 15

Oklahoma City .........  18 16 329
Port WoAh ................  17 16 315
Beaumont ..................  16 19 .486
Shreveport .................. 15 25 .375
Tulsa .....  . 12 22 353

National League 
Brooklyn ....................   15 10 .600 

15 12 356 
13 12 320

Boston ..........
Pittsburgh ........
PhlUdelphla ............... 13 14 .461
Chicago .......................  12 13 .480
Cincinnati ..................  12 14 .482
St. Louis ....................  11
New York ...................  13

American League
New York ................. ...17
Chicago .......................  13
Detroit ......................... 13
Washington ................  13 10 366 i

13 .456 
IS .448 {

.891 !

I Cleveland ................. . IJ 10 .848
Boston 12 11 .532

T u n * » "  • "

r - »  c—
. iW '

OBT T H »  DfIPB— 
844* mm* I'l* rvmr 

w ?  ttm ti tr* I I  M
m* Bm IZio Y-B

San Angelo 000 002 OOG-2 7 1
Sweetwater 000 000 000—0 6 0

Oana and Funderburk; Torres 
and Abbott.

Big Spring 030 000 000—3 g 0
RoaweU 013 000 OOx—4 8 4

Oonzalez; Franks and Sanders.

No Rhumba For 
Keed Until A fter 
Bout With Bratton

SUMMIT, N. J. —(>?>>— No rhum
ba for Kid Oaviland until he wins 
the welterweight title Friday night 
In hla fight with Johnny Bratton. 
The Keed is making the supreme sac
rifice.

Word leaked back to his training 
camp that Bratton dismisses him as 
**Just another rhumba dancer.'* Oav- 
ilan was a little indignant.

**Look Fran,’* he said. *‘I  have 
fight. No rhumba. My legs have 
balance because I  dance mucho. But 
no rhumba until after fight.**

Did the sleek Cuban expect to 
whip Bratton?

**I tbeenk so.**

PhUadelphla ................  7 18 360
8 t. Louis ..................... 7 19 369

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDtXC 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at ROSWELL.
Big Spring st Arteaia.
San Angelo at Vernon. 
Sweetwater at Odessa.

We have it from s pretty good 
source that Midland High School 
likely will furnish four boys for the 
Permian Bowl football game in 
Odessa August 17. The clash In
volves West Texas high school sen
iors.

Our information source .says Tack
le Bob Wood. Center Jimmy O’Neil. 
Back Reed Ollmore and End Duane 
Bu.sh are practically certain to be 
named to the squad.

Thirty boy.s will be picked. Coach
es and sports scribes of West Texas 
are naming the all-star teanw. Mid
land's boys will compete with the 
West eleven.

—K R —
It Is our humble opinion that 

Houston schoolboy and Baylor U 
were given a raw deal la.st week in 
that ruling by Southwest Confer
ence bigwigs. You will recall the 
Houston youngster was given a trip 
to a professional football game in 
Dallas by a Baylor alumnus and 
therefore wss barred from plsytng 
football at Baylor by a "purity" 
committee.

U'% a well-know-n fact—and the 
"purity" group knew it—7>xas high 
school athletes are catered to 
rather lavishly if they happen to 
possess more than a Utile football 
ability. Schools openly recruit play
ers and most of the time the young
sters go to the highest bidder 
Wheiher we like it or not, this Is 
a fact

Such rulings as handed down in 
the Houston cuse will only cau.se 
schools to deal 'em from the bottom, 
so to speak, and will keep the col
leges from playing fair.

Personally, we had rather see the 
recruiting out In the open. It will 
do more damage if done under 
cover.

— K R —
Harold Webb informs us he still is 

making plans for the "reopening" of 
the season when the Indians return 
from their road trip Friday.

Roswell will oppose the Midland 
team here Friday night, and Webb 
reporU his Indians w’lll be ready to 
start over.

" I f  the fans will come out to our 
reopening," the Midland manager 
said. "I'm  sure they won't regret it. 
We are going to play belter ball 
than we have been—and w ell wm 
more."

Let's hope so.

O IL W ORKER INJURED
Walter Brunson. 509 North Carrlfo 

Street, an employe of Parker Drill
ing Company, was given emergency 
treatment Tuesday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital after a piece of 
steel from pipe struck him In the 
eye.

Play To Resume in 
JayCee Seftball Leep

Att«r bcinz rmlned out tnd blown 
out by h l(h  winds, the: City Msjor 
Division of the Midland JayCee 
Softball Leacue Is scheduled to 
ataln see action Wednesday nlfht.

Rotary Engineering Company and 
Rendenous will play the opening 
game at 7:48 pm. Wedneeday. 
American Legion and Western Plas
tic will vie In the second game.

Thursday night, two games ij^ ch  
were rained out last Monday will 
be played. Western Plastic will meet 
Standard of Texas In the first game, 
while Rendezvous and Shell Oil get 
together In the second game.

Juniors Win In ‘ 
Intramural Meet

tally came in tbe third inning when 
Dick Fotak, third baseman, ilngiad 
and adreneed to third on a wild 
pitch. He then soared as Riley agsdn 
was charged with a  w  Qd pitch, 
and Midland led 1 to 0. Artesia 
moved back to soore its two runs tn 
tbe bottom half o f tho third frame 
on three eonseeuttve bits.

Dave McKenaie buried beautiful 
ball for the Midland team tn the 
sebond contest, giving up only six 
hits. Tbe Indians didn’t make en 
error In either contest o f tbs double 
bill.

Rudy Escobar, recently obtained 
from Odessa, led Midland at the 
plate with five hits in seven trips. 
Including two doublet and two 
triples. A  limited service player, Es
cobar performed In right field lor 
Midland

The Indians move Into Roswell 
Wedneeday lor e two-game series.

rn tS T  GAME
MXDLA.ND (18) AB R  H O A
Escobar, r f __________ 5 4 4 2 0
Hughes, S t ............. .... 5 8 2 2 7
Jones, c _____________ 4 2 3 0 0
Prince, lb ____________ 3 2 3 14 1
MelUlo, 2b ................... 8 2 3 1 8
Tanner. If ............... 4 1 1 0  0
White, cf ................   6 1 1 1 0
Campbell, 3b ..... - .....3 0 0 0 1
Jacome, p .............   8 1 1 1 1

Totals ......................38 16 18 21 IS

ARTESIA (8)
Portwood. ss ......
Fleltos, lb ...... .
Bonano, I f ..........
Cluley. cf ....
Pressley, r f ......
Greer, 3b .........
de la Torre. 3b
Perez, c ............
Rawson, p .........
Miller, p ........
Ten, p .............

for T ln.1
lar I  for a in 1/T Tkn »  for t  In 5 
1/3. HPB—Oampbdl by Killer. Loe- 
er—R bwzod. Umidrea—Thomas and 
Mann. Time: 1:48.

BECOND 
BflOLAND (1)
Escobar, r f ______
Hughes, as —
Jones, e .........
Prince, lb
MellUo, 3b _______
White, c f ________

GAME 
Ab R  H

_ a  0 1

Potak, 3b - ......- ......... a I  t  o
Jacome, If 3 0 0 4
McKenzie, p 2 0 0 0

ToUls .................. 18 12 3 18
ARTESIA (3) AB R  B  O
Portwood, I f  ______   3 0 0 1
Pleltos, lb  . 3 1 1 8
Bonano, ze .......... 3 1 3  1
Cluley, c f : -......  2 0 1 -3
Pressley, I f  ________L . 3 0 0 0
Greer, 2 b __3 0 0 3
de la Torre , , 3 0 1 2
Perez, c — _ _ _ _ _  3 0 1 5
RUey, p --------------- , , 8  0 0 0

'Totals .....   „ ,i3 3  3 t i l  8
MIDLAND .................. 001 000 0—1
ARTRSIA ...................  003 000 X—2

RBI-^Cluley, Pressley. 2B—Esco
bar; Cluley. SB—Banano, Greer, 
Perez. S—Perez. DP—de la Tom  
to Greer to Fleltos. Left—Midland 
0; Artesia 7. BOB—O ff McKenete 
3; RUey 3. SO—By McKenzie 3; 
RUey 5. WP—RUey 3. Umpires— 
Mann and Thomas. Time—1:24.

WT-NM Uogu«-
-Afcs-

'14/

Sox To Gain
Wj The Aeeeelat ed ftO M  V

I t s  a* K g  night whan the West 
Texaa-New Mexieo Leogne ein>.Eet 
m half Hi eebednle. ^

I t  any dreolt m  tbs ooontry has 
more trouhle with the weather than 
this one, tbe boyt ailght as van  qmt .  
and go boos.

Theodoy night, tha leogoa got In 
only two games bat oos o f them 
was between leading AbOsna and * 
second-place AUmqnerqae and It 
cut the margin bstweso the tww 
dubs.

Albuquerque whittled It  to  Roe 
game by beating tbe Bhis Box 11-0.

doTls whipped tameea twice, 
winning tbe opener o f a  tw in -b in -^  
3-2, and the second T-6. Pampa a t ^ ^  
Barger was postponed because of 
rain. Cold weather forced tbe post
ponement o f the Lubboek-AmarlTIo 
game In Amarilla ^

A l blatd paced Albuqucrqoe to Its 
Tictory over Abilene. T lie  U g ftret 
beermen had two home runs and 
two stnglea to drive m seven o f the . 
11 runs.

Clovis had to fight o ff last Inning 
ralUes to win each o f the games 
with lAmwa, The Lobos scored 
their two runs in tbe f ln t  game In 
tbe final Inning sod had the tying 
run on base. In the second game 
they got one run but feU two shy.

HAVE GUESTS

-Joan and Duncan o f Greens- 
brier, Ark., arrived here Wedneeday 
tor a visit with their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughens, and  ̂
their cousin, Mrs. Katie MeireU, 
and her family.

McCAMEY—The intramural track |
meet title has been won by the Me-1 -----------------
Carney High School Junior class Totals .................... 30 6 10 21 4
over the sc^homores, who made a Midland ...................  231 041 0— 16
strong bid for the honors. The Artesia .................... 420 000 0— 6
seniors were third and the fresh- i
mei. fourth. E — Portwood. RBI — Hughes (2),

The Juniors gathered 5.050 points Jones (2i. Prince (3), Melillo (3), 
in all events while the sophomore j White (4), Campbell (2 ); Fleltos (2). 
class earned 4.500, seniors. 2,660, and | Pressley (2), Greer, de la Torre. 2B 
freshmen. 2.00a i —Escobar, Jones (2), Prince; Plei-

In Junior high school intramural toe, Greer, de la Torre. SB—Esco- 
sports, class 8-Y  won with 5.000 bar (2 ); Pressley. HR—White; Flel- 
poinu to 3,950 for class 8-X. Class { toe. Left^M idland 8; Arteeia 4. BOB 
7-X was third with 3.650 points and —O ff Jacome 1; Rawson 3, Ten 3. 
class 7-Y fourth with 1,700. I  SO—By Rawson 1, Ten 7. H & R -O ff

Orange Bawl Teams 
Ta Draw $90,000 
Each Far Play

M IAM I, P L A —(A1—Orange Bowl 
footbaU teamz wUl get 880.000 each 
for the game on Jan. 1, 1952.

The Orange Bowl committee Tues
day raised the payment from 875.000 
each and announced the action was 
in line with the NCAA's demand 
that participating teama get 75 per 
cent o f the .New Year’s Day game 
receipts.

MOVED
TO

in j u r e s  BAND
O. W. Decker, 419 South Colorado 

Street, a truck driver for Curry 
Motor Freight, was given emergency 
treatment T u e s d a y  at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for a hand Injury 
received while loading freight

1708 W. N. Front
■(’ STREET

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO

I I ( \l 77 l- 'M I l I V\l

S U I T S  F O R  

G R A D U A T I O N
S/z«s 72 to 20 
Sizes 33 to 38

It  was onct believed that a dia
mond could mwke the wearer In- 
vlalble.

Sparrow Young, 'Mr. 
j Trapshooting,'Dies

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO — (JP) — | 
Charles A. (Sparrow) Young, who 
probably won more local, atate and' 

I national trapshcwtlng champlon- 
' ships than any other man, d ied . 
I Tuesday night |
I The 84-year-old sportsman was  ̂
known as "Mr. Trapshooting” be
cause he had been shooting clay | 
and other targets lor <6 years. i

Read The Claaalfleda.

SUPFERg tY R  BURNM
C. R  Wynne, 611 South Mlneola 

Street an employe o f Lomax Drill
ing Company, auffered eye burns 
while using an electric torch early 
Wedndkday. He was given emergency 
treatment at Weatam CUnic-Haa- 
pltaL

itsi
M A Y F L O W I R

IN  MIDLAND CALL

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Pbmw 4g78

'*BETTERTHAN 
EVER”

E n d u r a n c e

HOUSEPAINT
A N D  A L L  C O LO R S IN

Spred Satin
WALLPAPER 

ART SUPPLIES 
C «H  U i  for  R a liob I*  P a in to r i

M ID-TEX
Paint Company

f o r m o r ly  W t r t t x  G M d o n  

P a in t  S t a r t -
121 E. W a l l  Ph. 277R

I S S Q fvBl/L
I  'f lu

S7zm  12 to 20
Palm Beach, Navy Blue, Tan , and Brown ...............................  ............................19.95
Wool Gabardine Single and Double Breasted  ......................................... .. 37 .95
Rayon Gabardine Single and Double B reasted ........................... .. 1 7 ,9 5

I ■

Siudont Six»$ 33 to 38 '
Palm Beach Single and Double Breasted ........................  ............................. 27 ,95
Two Pant Rayon Gdbardine......................... .............................  ............................. 37.95
A ll Wool Worsted and G abard ine............ ......................... ................... . . . . ,5 0 .0 0

Soma SuiH AvoiloUa with Two 
Trouaorg, Rofulori Md Loiifi

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
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M AJOR LEAGUES—

Paul Richards 
Baffles Red Sox 
With Strategy

Only

W H Y  G E N E R A L  M A R S H A L L  F E A R E D  W a r — Map illiistratos somo of the lac- 
Jors described by General Marshall*\vhich, he said, moved him ami the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff to take everj- precaution to a\oid "incidents ' Ijiat mijrht hrinjf 
Russia openly into the, Korean conflict and touch off Worlil War 111. The alter
native course proposed by General Mac.-Xrthur (bombing Manchuria, blockadiny 
China, use of Nationalist troops in combat) miyht briny into the conflict Soviet 
forces already poised in striking di.stance of Korea, the Defense secretary told 
the Senate Committee investigating General .Mac.\rthur's dismissal. Official in
formation is that Russia has 500.000 men within

A jet pilot mu3t start to slow down ; 
for a landing 10 to 20 miles from tlie ' ^  j ^  ̂ j | j 0 Q  ̂

~i~i ~iiSlain At Robstown
Highest 

Prices Paid 
tor Used Cars

NEED 100 FOR 
CALIFORNIA BUYERS

'46 to '51 Models
ln »9 Your Car and Papon To:

M ACKEY  
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorain* - Fhon* 900

striking distance of Korea.

'Quakes Are Felt 
In Northern Italy

Br JOE BEICHLER 
AMocUtad rnm  8p*rU WriUr

Ted Williams has cracked his 300th home run. 
nine others have accomplished this feat.

Ewell blackwell and Vern Bickford hooked up in a 
brilliant pitching duel that produced only three hits in the 
Cincinnati-Boston game. Blackwell allowed one hit to 
win 1-0. Only twice before in the la.st 50 years have there
'  --------------------------+been games in whi^h fewer i

I hits were made. I
Yet. these exploit.s had to ^

take a back seat Tuesday to a i 
bUarre stunt pulled by a rookie; 

I manager w ho once was billed as the i 
'Switch - hitting. ambldextrou^j 

ABILENE—Oraduaiion exercises pitcher from Waxahachie" (Texas), 
at McMurry College hold special .4ig« I  ThU Is how* Paul Rapier Richards, j 
nlficance this yea^Dr two reasons. In his first year as leader of the 

First. It will b e ^ e  silver anniver* ' Chicago White Sox. stole the base> 
sary of the firNt graduating class ball thunder. ^
of the college. It was In 1936 Me* i With hU team leading the Red 
Murry became a senior college nnd Sox 7*6 and southpaw-sw’inglng Ted 
awarded l U  first degrees. i  Williams leading off for Boston In

Second, it Will be the first class the last half of the ninth, he re* 
to graduate In the recently com- |.placed Right-hander Harry Dorish 
pleted S600 000 Radford Memorial ^ t h  Lefty Billy Pierce. But Dorish 
Student Life Center | not go to the bench. Instead,

One hundred thirteen students

McMurry Plans 
Ceremonies For 
113 Graduates

RO BSTO W N- P —Or\;Ile Snuih, 
42. superuilendeiu of the G.i.s .nul 
Electric Department of Rtil^toun

ROME J’ Sharp and lengtiiy 
earthquake .shock.s shook Northern 
Italy 'rucNd.t.i niKht and early Wed- 
nestiav. Resjclenis panicked, but

ped from a city utility truck m front 
of his home.

Murder charges were fUeti "Tue -̂

»a s  Jaully ..hot Tuoxi.iy as hr stop- " "  "Ports  of c « ii« lt iM .
The tremors Wednesday mormng 

followed H Nlrong quake of uim.^ual- 
ly long duration which frightened 

day night against Nel^Lin A. Miller, InhabitanL^ of more than 20 north- 
47. a next-door neighbor and an provinces .sliortly before mid- 
electrlcian in Smith's department. night. The initial .diock was re- 

City Police Chief B A. Bennett i>ortcU to have caused some damage 
said Miller fu*ed from the bathroLmi bul;dlnK^.
window of his home with a .30- 30 A\.ulable reports placed the bCunt 
nfle. cf Uie quakes around Lake Garda

Miller was taken to Corpus Chri''i Lake Cumo. 
after the charges were filed. - _ _

--------------------------------ADMITTED TO HOJ4PITAL
MEDIC.AL P.4TIENT Mrs. Ima Hlck.s of Semuiole wa^,

Mrs. W. C. Pittman* 150S Vi, .h , admitted to Western Clinic-Hospital *

will graduate Including 81 who are | 
applying for B S degrees and 331 

for B. A degrees |
Dr John Grass of the Methodist  ̂

' Board of Education will deliver the 
j commencement address. May 32. 
while the Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pas
tor of St John's MethodLst Church 
of LubbcKk. will give the baccalau
reate sermon. May 20.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT
Mrs. Shirley Reach of Dallas, who > 

was in Midland to attend the Plaais | 
Nurserymen's convention, received 
emergency medical treatment, at 
Western Clinic-Hospital early W’ed- 
nesday

NEW YORK—</P)—Here are the 
19 major league baseball playera 
who have hit 3M or more home
rant:

1. Babe Ruth 714.
2. Jimmy Foxx 334.
3. Me] OU 511.
4. Lou Gehrig 494.
5. Joe DlMaggio 351.
6. Johnny MUe 341.
7. Hank Greenberg 331.
I. Rogera Hornsby 392.
9. Chock Klein 399.

19. Ted WlUlama 399.

[Texas Leogue-

Tulsa Hops On 
Shreveport Sports 
For Fourth Straight

■ r  The AaMcUtet* Prew
It  T uIm  could pley Shreveport 

all the time the Oilers might be 
living up to expectations In the 
Tixss League.

Belore the eeason atarted, Tulia 
was a top-heavy choice to lead the 
circuit over the full-season route. 
The Oilers haven't come close to 
It and are in the %Uar.

But the last tour nights they've 
had Shreveport as the opposition 
end have won four games. Another 
Tulia victory plus another Shreve
port loss would put the Oilers In 
seventh place and the Sports last.

Trouble Is, Tulsa opens a aeries 
with Beaumont Wednesday night 
while Shreveport goes to Oklahoma 
City,

Tuesday night, Tulsa won' 3-2. 
icorlng the winning run in the 
ninth when Bob Belford, trying for 
a doubleplay, threw the ball into 
the outfield. Southpaw' Joe Nuxhall 
set Shreveport down with six hits. 
Eagles Back To Second

The only changes In the stand
ings sav Dallas go back into second 
place without hitting a ball and 
Houston fall to third while F o r t  
Worth moved out for- a tie for 
fifth place with Beaumont to take 
over tlie spot uncontested.

Leading San Antonio and Dallas 
were Idled by rain. Port Worth 
nosed out Houston 2-1 and Okla
homa City strapped Beaumont 9-4.

Port Worth also triumphed in the 
ninth iniiing as Norman Postolese 
and Lyle Olsen singled to drive in 
the tying and winiiiiig run.s. i f  
snapped a Port Worth losing streak 
at lour games

Lefty A1 Oerheauser notched hts 
sixth pitching victory of the year 
as Oklahoma City whipped Beau
mont, Johnny Mackin.son gave up 
seven walks and the Indians u.sed 
eight hits along with them to take 
the decision. Oerheauser wa.s touch
ed for 12 hits but the Roughnecks 
couldn't bunch them properlv.

 ̂Members Of Ousted 
I Panama Cabinet Are 
Object Of Roundup

PANAMA, PANAM A —(iPV— Police 
Wednesday carried out a new round
up of members o f ousMd President 
Amulfo Arias' cablnat, as tbt death 
toll from last week's bloody rioting 
mounted to IT.

Arias himself Is In jail and will 
stand trial May 2S, charged with 
abusing his constitutional powers.

Ex-offlclals picked up early Wed
nesday on government warrants 
were Foreign Minister Carlos N. 
Brlnn, Finance Minister Rodolfo 
Herbruger, Public Works Minister 
Celso Carbonnel, Education Mlnlsttr 
Cristobal Aden Urrlola and Jose 
Ehrman. presidential secretary.

District Attorney Dario Sandoval 
said he had ordered the ministers' 
arrests because they were co-slgi>ers 
with Arias of the degree on scrap
ping the 194g constitution—the act 
which touched off the violence and 
brought the president's dowufsll.

Three other former ministert have 
been in jail since last Thursday's 
gtm battle between national police 
and Arias supporters. They are 

 ̂Government Minister Jose Clemer.ie 
Obaldia, Labor Minister Maria dr 
Miranda and Commerce Minister 

; Noberto Zurita,
i The National Assembly Impeached 
Arias last week after his attempt lo 
scrap the 1948 constitution. It 
named Vice President Alclbiades 
Arosema to replaice him.

An investigating committee named 
, by the assembly will question Arias 
in his cell Wednesday.

■̂ ■̂ ll ■■
. •

Tank-Saving Trick 
Costly But Effective

WESTERN FRONT, KOREA—tP) 
—Big tanks coat the taxpayers a lot 
o f money — more than $100,000 
apiece. Salvaging one from behind 
Communist lines is expansive, too. 
Sometimes It costs lives.

The Chinese know that tanks are 
easy to repair and they usually try 
to bum them or blow them up dur
ing the darkness. Recently Amerl- 
e$a artillerymen have a ptwUy good 
remedy for this. Every tew mlnuUa 
—roughly 12 times an hour—they 
drop a single round o f lU  m illl- 
meter shell over the tank, triggtrad 
by a fuse that detonates the shell 
as It nears the ground. The effect 
Is to splash the tank and the area 
around It with bet steel every taw 
minutes, diaoouraglng any Chinese 
from getting near it.

Next morning the'returning tank
ers may find the tank's p a in t  
scratched a IttUe bit but it usually 
Is otherwise unharmed. The shells 
cost $100 each. The total cost of an 
all-night shoot Is about $15,000 but 
it's still good Insurance— it's roughly 
one-tenth the cost o f s new tank 
and new tanks are hard to get these 
days.

SURGICAL PATIENT

I Mrs. Frances Kccl. Terminal. wa.s 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos- 

' pital Tuesday for surgery.

Happy Is  The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y _____

Ntaning beekech*. loe« of p«p end «n»rcv. 
hvadechM and diuibeea mey be due to akiw- 
dowD of kidney fonction. Doctors aay good 
kidney function is very important to co^

{ bealth. When soBieevtryday eondition.such 
as stress and strain, causes this important 

I function to slow down, many folks enfferw y. 
Xinc backache—feel misenble. Minor blad
der irritations due to cold pr wronx diet may 
cause xettinc up nixhts or freauentpassaxes.

Don't nexlect your kidneys if these eondi> 
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills—a mild 
diufetic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years. It's amatlnx how many timee 
Doan's xivc happy relief from these discom. 
forts—help the lEmllosof kidney tub « and 61*

I ters flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills todayl

If You Want
big, fast growing broiltrs, us* 
Purina Broiler Chow—the res
ults will surprise you!
This sclsntiflcxlly balanced ra
tion fives the groa*lng chick 
EVERYTHING needed for fast, 
healthy growth — no other feed 
Is necessary.

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Hiwoy 80 PK 2011

Richards benched Third Baseman 
Orestes Mlnoao and moved Pitches. | 
Dorish there. Pierce got Williams I 
on a high pop fly  to the shortstop I 
behind second. Richards then r e - ! 
turned DorUh to the mound, ^erce

, Loralne Street, uas admuioci 
' Western Clinic-Hctopual 
; night as a medical patient.

1 0 Tuesday as a medical i>atlent.

Rr.id The ClasMfied.s.

E.NTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Minnie Dozier. 200 South 

Street. Midland County treasurer, ^  bench and sent Floyd |
‘ Baker to third.I entered Midland Memorial Hospital 

j  Wedne.vlay morning for medical 
' treatment.

DEALERS KNOX 
FORDS BEST!
#  T>)« "‘et's* and '’ovt'i*' of your ford  ore o«>cior>) to ut. It itondt
to reoMo tHot foAii eorvice Fords doy in ond day out will know 

Kow to copo for Fordi bottor tbon onyone ebe. And, because our 
A ^ re  •  w o p p o d  up bi tbo ploofuro your Ford grvei you today, H 
ftondi to reoton tbet w eY  ues our mony Ford lervice odvontogei to 
•eve you time ond money. H cortoinly moket $eme tKot no one else con do 
bw  ot we9 . . . becouM no one ebe con offer rKe 4-woy boneffh of oun

The Red Sox got their lying run 
anyway, but the White Sox won Ini 
the eleventh w hen Nelson Fox poled 
a two-run homer for a 9-7 triumph. ‘ 

j W iliam s’ 300th homer and seventh!
I of the season came In the fourth. |

Babe Ruth once left the mound 
I for right field for one batter, then *I returned. He was pitching for the i 
Red Sox. I

I Richards, himself, once started a 
game for Muskogee in the Western j 
Association as a shortstop, but even
tually went to the mound In relief. | 
The first batter he faced w u  left-1 
handed. Richards pitched left- 
handed to him. The next hitter I 
was right-handed. So Paul put h is ' ' 
glove on the other hand and pitched t 
right-handed.
Blackwell Wins

Blackwell threw a one-hiUer In 
ont of the tightest pitching battles. 
ever waged. Bickford, the loser, i 
allowed only two hits. *nie two |

I right-handers, .shooting for their i 
, second Big League no-hltters. went 
into the fifth before Bob EllioU 

' doubled o ff Blackwell for the first 
hit of the game.

Bickford .surrendered his first hit 
in the s ix th -a  double by Conhie> 
Ryan. Cincinnati's second hit won | 
Che game. It  was a home run by 
Catcher John Pramesa.

Blackwell pitched a pair of one- 
hltters last year. |

The major league record for th e , 
fewest hlu  made by both teams in I 
one game ia two. i

The victory moved the Reds ou t: 
of the cellar into sixth place. Back . 
again Into the basement fell th e '

 ̂ New Y'ork Giants, who dropped a 7-3 
decision to Bill Werle and the P i - ! 
rates in Pittsburgh.

Brooklyn strengthened its first- 
. place hold with an 8*4 victory over 
I the Cube In Chicago, l ^ o  homers 

by Oil Hodges, a grand alammer by 
Duke Snider and another round 
tripper by Jackie Robinson, a c - , 
counted for all but one of Brook
lyn's runs. I

A pinch single by Bill Nicholson 
with the bases loaded in the ninth ' 
gave the Philadelphia Phils two runs 
and a 5-4 victory over the Cards in 
St. Louis. The win moved the Phils 

I into a third-place tie with Pitts- 
' burgh. I
I Detroit handed Sandy Consuegra 
i his first loss as Uie Tigers pounded j 
out 14 hits for a 13-4 victory over 

, Waahington. Hal Newbouser spaced j 
I nine hits for hia third win.
I The St. Louis Browns won a free- < 
swinging battle from the Athletics f 
in Philadelphia 11-t. Gus Zemlal 
hit two homers for the Athletics fo r ' 
the second straight game. Ned 
Carver was the winner. He has 
won five of the seven St. Louis vie 
toiies.

T h in k  o f
t o m o r r o w

when you buy tires today!
No one con tell you how tong the tires you buy to
day may hove to lost you. So when you noed now 
tires . . .  get the best • • • get Goodyear Super- 
'Cushion tires.
New cor makers use more Super-Cushions on the!f 
new cars than any other kind.
More people buy Goodyear Super*Cushions than 
eny other low-pressure tire.
Why? Because Goodyear Super-Cushion tires moke 
your cor ride smoother, steer eoiier, stop quicker 
—  ond give you longer mileage, too!

lurray-Young Motors, U a ^
333  E . U M L L  P H O H E  6 4  ■ !

Eastern Freshmen 
To Ploy Vanity  
Sports In '51-52

NEW YO RK—(>P)—With the ex
ception of the Iry  LM$ue, freehmen 
hi the Eutern OoU(fe Athletic Con- 
teeeoce may compete In vanity 
•porta durinc the it5I-S3 school 
year.

The EC AC action, made postlbie 
hy a mall vote of Ita 91 membera. 
was announced Tuesday, it  will 
apply until June, i$$X

G O O D /f'E A R
S l t P E R / i U S H l O i y

^  udeed-

M iller  TRUCK O W N ER!
Here’s the answer t» your Tire Problems

Goodyear Truck Tires Come in end tee ui ebouf put- 
with the H !-M ller Rib ting these long-milcepe tires on 
Tread are t ftc ia lly  de. your truck. Let ui i4 w  you 
signed tor your tong, high- how we can give you more for 
speed hault. your truck tire doller.

Oef M «r* fo r Your Money with the Hl-Mller hib Troetrf

K and K T IR E  CO.
619 W. WALL W. G. Kc*Ur, Owner PHONE 2700
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Notice of Sale of Oil and Gas 
Leases on UniYersHy Lands

Thomson.

East Pecos Sector
Between the shallow McOer and 

Taylor Link fields of East Pecos

Solt W ater Found 
In SchieicKer Test

T Im  Ohio OU Company No. 4 H.
F. Thomson, project between >he 
RuUdal*>Strawn and the HuUdale.
North-Low*r Canyon field o f Cen- 
trml-North Schleicher County, will 
probably be plugged on total depth W ildcat Spotted In 
of 5.T7* feet.

A  drillstem test from S.753 to 3.762 
feet, using two packers, developed 
130 feet of slightly oil and gas-cut 
mud and 430 feet of salt water.

Operator was waiting 
at last report.

Earlier, 510 feet of gas-cut water 
blanket and 1.210 fee> of slightly ' 
gas-cut mud and salt water, mostly j 
water, had been recovered on a two- j 
hour drlllstem test from 5.735 to |
5.77* feec

The Strawn lime was topped at (
5.690 feet, elevation 2301 feet.

Location is 70 feet from north  ̂
and 467 feet from west lines of see- j 
tlon 81. block TT . TC survey and 10 ' 
miles northeast of Eldorado

"Pursuont to tiio provisiong of Chapter 282 of the General and 
Special Lawt of Texot, passed at the Regular Sessian of the Forty-Nrst 
Legislature, approved March 29, 1929, and amended by Chapter 174, 
of the Acts of the Regular Sessian of the Forty-second Legislature, 
and os amended by Acts 1937, Forty-fifth Legislature, Chapter 148, 
the Board for Lease of University Lands hereby offers for sole, subject 
to the right to reject any or all bids, at public auction in Austin, 
Texas, at the Stephen F. Austin Hotel on Fridoy, June 8, 19S1, at ten 
o'clock A M., the oil and gas rights in and under the hereinafter 

standard Oil Company of Texas i dcKribed University lands: 
will drUl Its No. 2 Mrs. Mary Lee i ^|| auction will be for a primary
« T ' ; ; t ' C ' ^ t ' r e s ‘S “fecU» i t.rm of five years and shall carry a royolty ef 1/8 of the gross pro- 
73. block TT . TC survey and m e- j  duction of oil ond gos therefrom. The Board hos fixed an annual 
quarter mUes southeast of No. 4 Do||o,  ($1.00) per ocre on each tract offered except

! Tracts Nos. 148 and 149 on which two trocts the rentol shell be 50 
Cents per acre:

ANDREW  AND MARTIN COUNTIES
Tract No.

1
on orders County. Scott L. Taliaferro will drill 

' his No. 1 Brow n Oil & Royalty 
, Company as a 6.500-foot wildcat.

Drlllslte Is 860 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines of the 
east half of section 77. block 194. i 
OC&SF survey

That puts It 11 miles southeast of 
Olrvln.

Husky Has Plugged 
C-N Gaines W ildcat

Acr«8
320.0
160.0
320.0

160.0
320.0
160.0 
160.0 
320.0

V |,'v

IN  W H E E L  W H I R L -  A  pro
peller-driven bike IS the entry of 
J'rcnch inventor M. Cattini in 
the 42nd annual inventor’s e x 
hibit in Paris, True, you may 
have to wear a hea\*y coat 
against the draft created by the 
prop, but the designer has plans 
to convert it to jet-propulsion. 
(N EA-Acm e photo by Staff Fho- 

toaranher Rena Henry.)

Open

Husky Oil Company No. I Oil De
velopment Company, wildcat- in , 
Central-North Games County has 
been plugged and abandoned at 9.- 
790 feet, plugged back depth.

Operator drilled to 11,031 feet ' 
in Pennsylvanian lime and shale bu t. 
found no shows. It then was plug- I 
ged back to 9.790 feet to test the ' 
San Andres where some good shows 
of possible production had been en
countered. There were not enough 
oil to make a producer m this 
rone.

Location Ls 660 feet from south 
and east Imes of section 20. block 
C-39. psl survey. It is four miles 
west of Seagrave.s.

Three New Projects 
Staked In NE Upton

Three new explorations have been 
staked tn the Spraberry Trend area 
of Northeast Upton County. |

Ashland Oil & Drilling Company 
No. 1-43 B. Sherrod, 651.4 feet from 
east and 3.3403 feet from south : 
lines of secuon 43. block 37. T-5-S. I 
TA-P survey, will be projected to 
8.000 feet

It IS three miles east of Barnhart 
No. I Tippett I

The same operator's No. 2-42 El
kins will be three-quarters o f a 
mile to the northwest and 1395 
feet from south and 1.968 feet from | 
west lines of section 42. block 37. 
T-5-S, T4tP survey.

No. 2-42 Elkins will go to 8.000 
feet beginning at once

Republic Natural Gas No. 2-D 
Rosa H. Barnett, projected to 7,600 
feet with roury tools In the Bene- 
dum field. wUl be 1.950 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 29. block y . t c r r  survey

9
10
11
12
13

6
6
7

7

7

43
43

1
1
1

SE/4
SW/4
N/2
SE/4
SW/4

160.0
160.0
320.0
160.0 
160.0

14 7 2
ANDREWS COUNTY

E/2 320.0

15 6 38 W/2 320.0
16 6 23 ' SE/4 I6D.0
17 4 2 N/2 320.9

4 2 S/2 320.9
4, 3 N/2 320.3
4 3 S/2 320.3
4 10 N/2 320.3
4 10 S/2 320.3
4 11 W/2 320.9
4 15 N/2 320.3

Tract No. 17. comprising 8 parcels of land as described above and con
taining 2.564 2 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased In 8 sep
arate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be accept
ed for Tract No. 17 will be a cash bonus of Seventy-five Hundred Dollars 
fJ7.500 00>. plus the legally required , plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 davs a fter the date of the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 
of 5.500 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a lesser depth, or 
Into sulphur or salt water In the San Andres formation at a lesser depth, 
or Into granite at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to .shall be 
located within the area described as Tract No. 17. Each parcel of Tract 
No. 17 shall conslilu lea .separately leased area and m the event that pro
duction of oil or gas has not been .secured thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the lea.se an annual rental of One Dollar *81 00* per acre 
shall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a well be drilled or 
drilling thereon or not.

Tract No. Blk. 8«c.
47 12 20 N/2 323.1

t CRANE COUNTY
48 31 22 NW/4 160.0

UPTON COUNTY
49 58 7 SE/4 161.5
SO 58 7 SW/4 1613
51 58 7 ; N/2 323.0
52 58 8 SW/4 158.2
53 58 8 SE/4 158.2

54 . 58 8 N/2 316.4
55 58 9 NE/4 161.4
56 - 58 9 S/2 322.7
57 • 58 10 NE/4 161.7
58 58 10 S/2 323.4
59 3 2 NE/4 164.9
60 3 2 S/2 329.8
61 3 ( 1 NE/4 165.2

62 3 1 S/2 330.4
63 3 12 NE/4 165.7
64 . 3 12 S/2 331.5
65 3 5 NE/4 164.9
66 3 5 S/2 329.8

67 3 8 NE/4 164.9'
68 3 8 S/2 329.8

UPTON AND REAGAN COUNTIES
69 3 7 S/2 329.81
70 3 7 NE/4 164.9
71 3 6 S/2 329.8!
72 3 6 NE/4 164.9

REAGAN COUNTY
73 2 31 NE/4 164.9
74 2 31 S/2 329.81
75 2 32 N/2 329.81
76 2 29 W/2 329.8'
77 2 30 N/2 329.8

78 2 30 SE/4 164,9’
79 2 19 NE/4 164.9
80 2 19 S/2 329.8
81 2 20 NW/4 164.9
82 2 18 NE/4 164.9

83 2 18 S/2 329.8
84 2 17' NE/4 164.9
85 2 17 S/2 329.8
86 2 16 S/2 329.8,
87 2 15 S/2 329.8

88 58 20 • N/2 324.9
58 20 S/2 324.9
58 21 N/2 321.6.
58 21 S/2 321.6
9 1 N/2 326.2

9 1 S/2 326.2
2 36 N/2 329.8
2 36 S/2 329.8

TtaetNo. aik.
20 V !? - (

Part
N/2

Acres
r m r

16 S/2 329.9*
20 17 N/2 329.9*
20 17 s/> . 329.9*

L E G A L  N O T IC E S 1 L E G A L  NO T IC E S

Tract No. 135, oomprisiiig 8 parbels o f land as described above and 
containing 3,485.0* acres, will be bid upon as a unit but wUl be leased 
In 8 separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be 
accepted for Tract No. 116 will be a cash bonus of Seventy-five Hundred 
DoUus (87300.00), phis the legally required 1%, plus a well to be com
menced w i t ^  180 days after the date o f the sale and diligently drilled 
to a depth of 6,000 feet, or to'oommerdal production o f oil or gas at a 
lesser depth, or Into sulphur m  salt water In the Leonard formation a t a 
lesser depth, or Into granite at a tester depth. The well herein referred to 
shall be located within the area described as Tract No: 135. Each parcel 
o f Tract No. 136 shall eoDsUtute a separately leased area and tn the event 
that production of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 13 
months after the execution o f the lease an annual rental o f One Dollar 
($1.00) per acre Shan be paid upon such unpnxluctlve tracts whether a  
weU be drUled or drilling thereon or not. .

N/2
N/2

329.9*
329.9*

'Th is computation of the acreage in Tracts 131 to 137 inclusive Is 
based on a map o f University Lands, Pacos County, Texas, as compiled by 
P. F. Friend from a survey on the ground made July, 1028, to October, 1832, 
and dated April 24, 1933. See Oeneral Land Office University Map No. 10.

138 26 6 SW/4 160.0
26 7 S/2 320.0

-26 8 SE/4 160.0
2 / .31 1 E/2 1 320.0
24 32 SW/4 ' 160.0
24 32 N/2 320.0
24 33 NW/4 160.0
24 33 S/2 320.0

Tract No. 138, comprising 8 parcels of land as described above and -*^ 
containing 1,920.0 acres, wUl be bid upon as a unit but wlU be leased In 
8 separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that srlll be i| 
accepted lor Tract No. 138 will be a cash bonus o f Six Thousand DoUars 
(86.000.00), plus the ^ a l l y  required 171, plus a well to be commenced ’  
within 180 days after the date of the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 
of 3,000 feet, or to commercial production o f oil or gas at a lesser depth, 
o iita to  sulphur or salt water in the San Andres formation at a lesser 
depth, or Into granite at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to shall 
be located within the area described as Tract No. 130. E « h  parcel o f Tract 
No. 138 shall constitute a separately leased area and in the event that pro
duction of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the lease an annual rental o f One Dollar ($1.00) per acre 
shall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a weU be drilled or 
drilling thereon or not.

139 21 NE/4
21 S/2
22 NW/4
22 • S/2
15 N/2

160.0
320.0
160.0
320.0
320.0

Pennsylvanian Being 
Tested In Val Verde

Central Val Verde County, is pre
paring to swab and test aflet* acid
izing the Pennsylvanian with 2.000 
gallons through perforations at 
10.050-10.055 feet. 10.089-10.074 feet 
and 10.089-10.100 feet

Operator drilled the project to 
11.590 feet in the EUenburger and 
found that section barren. The wild
cat Was plugged back to 10.269 feet 
and bridging plug was set at 10.170 
feet for tests of the Pennsylvanian.

The Pennsylvanian showed up to 
4.800,000 cubic feet of gas per day 
on drlllstem tests while that for
mation w*as being drilled.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 97. block 
19. H&GN survey and four miles 
south of Quail

Colorful Parade To 
Midland W orld 

Championship Rodeo
The largest and most colorful 

opening-day parade In the Jong his
tory of Midland Rodeos will wind 
through thi downtown section at 3 
pjn. Wednesday. May 30. to open 
officially the 17th Annual World 
Championahip M i d l a n d  Rodeo, 
which w Ul continue through June 3.

The parade this year will feature 
decoratetd floats and other entries 
depicting the Old West, in addition 
to hundreds of ranch cow boys, con
testants. Sheriffs Posse units, cow- 
girls, miscellaneous riders, and mo
torized units. The procession will be 
led by' the popular Midland High 
School Band.

Prank Cowden. Jr., chairman of 
the Parade Committee, said plans 
are underway to make the parade 
the most ouUtanding ever, staged 
here. Other members of his com
mittee are T. Paul Barron and John 
Nobles. Jr.

Business firms and civic, service, 
church and youth organizations are 
Invited to have floats or other en
tries In the line o f march.
Parade Route Cited

The parade will form at the cor
ner of Dallas and Illinois Streets 
at 2:30 p.m., and will start moving 
promptly at 3 p.m. It  will proceed 
West on IlUn9 l.s Street to Main;
South on Main to Texas: West on 
Texas to Colorado: South on Colo
rado to W&U; East on Wall to Lo- 
raine; Jouth on Loraine to Mis
souri: Bast on Missouri to Main:
North on Mam to Texa.s. and East 
on Texas to the rodeo grounds.

Sheriffs P o «e  units from several 
West Texas cities will ride In the 
procession.

Cowden announced the parade 
divisions as follows: flag bearers.
Midland High School Band, digni- 
tirles, rodeo officials and judges. "  - ■ —  • •
trick riders, cowgirls. conte.stanu, > ^  ^
ranch cowboys, Sherif/’s Posse units. G f l i n O S  P f O S p C C t o r  
miscellaneous riders, kid riders, and A
motorlaed unlU. , D r i l l s  A f t e r  D b T

•me decorated floats wUl be spot- ' Magnolia Petroleum Company Is 
ted between the different parade 10,733 f^et In a Pen-

*^*^*^*^* — * nsylvanlan lime after drlllstem test- 
Prlset O ffwed ' j Gertrude Chilton,

All riders o f Midland and vicinity , Gaines County wildcat
are ^vU ed to ride in the proces- 
ajon

18 5 31 N/2 323 6
5 31 S/2 323.6
5 32 N/2 ^3.6
5 32 S/2 323 6
5 41 N/2 323.6
5 41 S/2 323,6
5 42 N/2 323 6
5 42 S/2 323 6

Tract No 88. comprising 8 parcels of land as described above and con
taining 2.605.0 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in 8 sep
arate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be accept
ed for Tract No. 88 will be a cash. bonus of Nine Thousand Dollars 
<S9.000 00>. plus the legally required l*~r. plu.s a well to be commenced | 
within 180 days after the date of the sale and diligently drilled to a depth i 140 
of 7.500 feet, or to commercial production o f oil or gas at a lesser depth. I 
or Into sulphur or salt water in the Spraberry formation at a lesser depth, 
or into granite at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to shall be 
located within the area described as Tract No. 88. Each parcel of T ra c t :
No. 88 shall constitute a separately leased area and in the event that pro
duction of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar ($1.00) per acre 
shall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a w*ell be drilled or ; 
drilling thereon or not. {

24 15 SW/4 160.0
24 16 SE/4 160.0
24 '16 N/2 320.0

Tract No. 139, compriaing 8 parcels o f land as described above and 
containing IMO.O acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in 8 
separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be 
accepted lor Tract No. 139 will be a cash bonus of Six Tliousand DoUars 
(86.000.00), plus the legaUy required 177, plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 days after the date o f the sale and diligently driUed to a depth 
of 3.000 feet, or to commercial production o f oil or gas at a lesser depth, 
or into sulphur or salt water In the San Andres formation at a lesser 
depth, or into granite at a lesser depth. The weU herein referred to sbaU 
be located within the area desinibed as Tract No. 139. Each parcel of 
Tract No. 139 shall constitute a separately leased area and In the event 
that production of oU or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 
months after the execution of the lease an annual rental of One DoUar 
(SI.001 per acre shall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a 
weU be drilled or drilling or not.

-/

1 SW/4
1 N/2
2 S/2
2 NW/4

11 NE/4

160.C
320.Ca
320.C^
160.C
160.0

Tract No 18. compri>mg 6 parcvla of land as de.''cnb<Kl above and con
taining 2.588.8 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be lea.sed m 8 sep
arate tracts as de.vrribed The minimum corusideration that will be accept
ed for Tract No. 18 will be a cash bonus of Seventy-five Hundred Dollars 
($7.500 001. plus the legally required 1'%. plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 days after the date of the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 

R J. Caraway of Dallas No. 1 of 5.500 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a lesser depth. 
Guida Rose, wildcat in Northeast- i or Into sulphur or salt water in the San Andrei'*^formation at a leaser

' depth, or into granite at lesser depth The well herein referred lo shall 
be located within the area described as Tract No. 18. Elach piarcel of TYact 
No 18 shall constitute a separately leased area and In the event that pro
duction of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar <S1 (M> per acre 
shall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a well be drilled or 
drilling thereon or not.

19 8 7 E/2 323.6
8 8 N/2 .323.6
8 8 S/2 323.6
8 9 W/2 323.6
8 16 W/2 323.6
8 17 N/2 323.6
8 17 S/2 323.6
8 18 E/2 323.6

Tract No. 19. comprising 8 parcels of land as described above and con
taining 2.588 8 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in 8 sep
arate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be accept
ed for Tract No. 19 will be a cash bonua of Seventy-five Hundred Dollars 
117.500 001. IdIus the legally required plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 d^ 's after the date of the aale and diligently drilled to a depth 
of 5.500 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a leaser depth, 
or Into sulphur or salt water In the San Andres formation at a lesser 

/-v.t ^ J .1. depth, or into granite at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to shall
„  Company and others ■ ^  located within the area described as Tract No. 19. Each parcel of Tract
No. 1 S. E. Carter estate, five-eighths | jg constitute a separately leased area and in the event that pro-

SE Crane Project 
Drilling After DST

Of a mile southeast of the San An
dres discovery in the Eppenauer 
field of Southeast Crane County, is 
drilling below 5.455 feet in lime and 
shale.

Operators took a two-hour drill- 
stem test at 5.417-5.452 feet in lime 
and shale.

Recovery was 240 feet of slightly 
oil and gas cut mud and 1.130 feet 
of salty sulphur water.

The prospector is contracted to go 
to the Elleoburger

Location is 660 feet from south
east and southwest lines of section 
11, block 6. H&TC survey.

duction of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar ($1.00) per acre 
shall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a well be drilled or ' 
drilling thereon or not.

Parade prizes will be awarded by 
Midland merchants, as follows: 
Most typical old-time cowboy, cow-‘ 
boy bat, Wilson’s Dry Goods Com
pany; most typical modern cowboy, 
hat. Dunlap’s; znbst typical Junior 
cowboy, bridle. T . Paul Barron's: 
most attractive cowgirl. 19 years of 
age and oldtf. special gift, Vostako's 
Jewelry; most attractive cowgirl 
under 15 years of age. :>pecial gift. 
Hughes Jewelry-

The Midland Sheriffs PoA^e will 
piRsent a trophy to the best-appear- 
la s  ouUof-clty sheriff s Posse. .

The test was taken from 10.890 
feel to 10,730 fe€t. Tool wa.s open 
one hour.

Recovery waa 2.200 feet of wa er 
blanket which was mud cut in the 
bottom 730 feet. There were no 
shows o f oil or gas.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 2.500 feet from east lines of 
leagtie 288. Gray C8L  survey.

That makes it 28 miles southea.vi 
of the town of Seminole.

There are more wolves m north
ern Mmnesota than in any other i 
dlatrlct of ihs United States. )

20 8 18 W/2 323.6
21 8 7 SW/4 161.8
22 8 7 NW/4 161.8
23 8 6 S/2 323.6
24 8 6 NE/4 161.8
25 8 5 N/2 ,323 6
26 8 5 SE/4 ‘ 161.8
27 2 7 SW/4 164.3
28 2 8 S/2 328.2
29 2 8 NW/4 164.1
30 2 9 SE/4 164.7
31 1 3 SW/4 157.3
32 1 4 N/2 315.2
33 1 4 SW/4 157.6
34 1 5 E/2 314.1
35 9 37 SE/4 161.0
36 9 48 E/2 319.0
37 11 14 SE/4 168.1
38 11 13 S>\/4 168.1
39 11 24 W/2 333.1
40 11 25 NW/4 165.2
41 11 26 N/2 330.3
42 12 7 N/2 321.0
43 12 7 SW/4 160.5
44 12 8 N/2 322.7
45 12 18 W/2 321.0
46 12 19 N/2 321.5 j

89 2 25 NE/4 f 164.9
90 2 25 S/2 329.8
91 2 25 NW/4 164.9
92 2 26 S/2 329.8
93 2 26 NW/4 164.9

' 94 2 26 NE/4 164.9
95 2 35 S/2 329.8

i 96 2 35 NW/4 164.9
1 97 2 35 NE/4 164.9
' 98 9 35 ' S/2 322.9

99 9 34 S/2 ' 322.9
100 8 3 NW/4 160.4
101 8 3 S/2 320.8
102 8 10 W/2 320.8
103 8 14 N/2 320.8
104 8 13 N/2 324.1
105 7 3 W/2 319.8
106 7 4 E/2 319.8
107 7 17 SE/4 161.5

REAGAN AND CROCKETT COUNTIES
108 7 18 ( W/2 323.1
109 7 19 W/2 319.8
110 7 19 E/2 of NE/4 80.0

CROCKETT COUNTY
111 7 28 NW/4 159.9
112 7 29 N/2 323.1
113 7 29 SW/4 161.6
114 7 29 SE/4 161.6

REAGAN COUNTY
115 48 5 W/2 340.2
116 48 6 W/2 333.0
117 48 6 SE/4 166.5
118 48 IS N/2 333.1
119 48 16 NE/4 166.6
120 41 17 NW/4 173.9
121 48 1 E/2 of SE/4 83.3
122 43 6 N/2 335.1

REAGAN AND IRION COUNTIES
123 43 7 N/2 335.1
124 43 4 S/2 333.4

REAGAN COUNTY
125 43 4 NW/4 166.7

CROCKETT COUNTY
126 44 6 W/2 353.61
127 44 7 E/2 343.8'
128 44 13 NE/4 171.9;
129 44 14 SW/4 171.91
130 44 17 NE/4 171.9 j

PECOS COUNTY i
131 18 e 14 NW/4 of SW/4 41.2*
132 18 15 W/2 of NE/4 and

NE/4 of NE/4 124.0*
133 18 10 E/2 329.9*
134 18 10 W/2 329.9*

135 20 14 E/2 329.9*
20 14 West Portion 175.7*1
20 15 N/2 329.9* j
20 IS S/2 329.9*

25 11 ,  S/2 320.C
25 12 N/2 320.0
25 12 SE/4 160.0

Tract No. 240. comprising 8 parcels of land as described above and 
containing 1.920.0 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased In 8 
separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be 
accepted (or Tract No. 140 will be a cash bonus o f Six Thousand DoUan 
($6 ,000.00), plus the legall; required 1 %, plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 days after the date o f the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 
of 3.000 feet, or to commercial production o f oil or gas at a lesser depth, 
or into sulphur or salt water in the San Andres formation at a lease! 
depth, or into granite at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to shal 
be located within the area describe a. Tract No. 140. Each parcel ot 
Tract No. 140 shall constitute a separately leased area and In the even) 
that production o f oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 
months after the execution of the lease an aimual rental o f One DoUar 
(81 00) per acre shaU be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a

141
or not.

29 NW/4
29 S/2
30 NW/4
30 S/2
31 NW/4

160.0
320.0
160.0
320.0
160.0

23
----- -̂-- --

31 S/2 320.C
23 32 NW/4 160.0
23 32 S/2 320.0
23 33 NW/4 160.0
23 33 S/2 320.0
22 4 NW/4 160.0
22 4 S/2 320.0
22 5 NW/4 160.0
22 5 S/2 320.0
22 *6 NW/4 160.0
22 6 S/2 320.0

Tract No. 141. oomprlsing 18 parcels of land as described above and 
containing 3,840.0 acres, srlU be bSd upon as a unit but wiU be leased in 
16 separate tracts as described. Tha minimum consideration that will be 
accepted for Tract No. 141 wW be a cash bonus o f Eleven Thousand Dol
lars (811.000.00), plus the legray required 177. plus a weU to be commenced 
within ISO days after the date o f the sale and diligently drlUed to a depth 
of 10.000 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a lesser depth, 
or Into sulphur or salt water In the Ellenburger formation at a lessei )  I 
depth, or Into granite at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to shall -*- I 
be Icxiatcd within the area des(rib^  as Tract No. 141. Each parcel of 
Tract No. 141 shaU constitute a separately leased area and In the event 
that production ot oU or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 
inonths after the execution df the lease an annual rental of One DoUar 
(81.00) per acre shaU be paid upon such unproductive tracts w hetha a 
weU be driUed or drlUing thereon or noL

act No. Blk. Sec. Part Acres
142 28 < 1: N/2 320.6 •
143 28 4 S/2 320.6 -
144 28 5 N/2 320.6 *
145 28 5 S/2 320.6
146 28 6 N/2 320.6
147 28 6 S/2 320.6

1 HUDSPETH COUNTY
148 K 2 ' N/2 349.5
149 J 7 ’ W/2 359.4

THis Twtnty-sevcnth auction sols of oil and gos Itoscs on th# 
above described lends was outherixed and ordered at o called meet
ing of the Board far Lease of University Lands on thi 6th day of 
April. 1951.

BOARD FOR LEASE OF UNIVERSITY LANDS
By: Dennis A. WtUace. Chief Clerk and Acting Commissioner of the 
. Oeneral Land Office and Acting Chairman of the Board for Lease 

A. M. O. Swenson, Member 
David M. Warren, Member,

(May 15-16)



‘̂ enate Probe-
(OofiUoiMd Fran Fit* Om ) 

t i *  et amitor Kaowlind-Ut-Orill) 
that BniU*7‘> it in d  ibout the Ulkx 
with the P m id in t  nlaed i  question 

'  whether the Wbtte B oum  WM tower- 
line en " In i i  Ourtetn' on the UsU- 
m an; o f wttnessti.

K m w IanC i statement w u  made 
In the nnminittaa raom.

Fu lM ch t n id  he ohjectad also 
' t o  a Benata floor speech Tuesday 

by Kaoeriaiid whlsh Fulbrlcht tnter- 
* pelted as Indlcatlnt some effort was 

, belnc made *to corer up" part of 
the endeoo*.

" I t  tooks like an Inferenee oouM 
be drawn that Republicans art 
trylnt to sabotate this Inquiry," 
FuUwlcht said. "X bop* that Is 
not true."

_laaa* Drawn Cleariy
TUld by reporters of Fulbriaht's 

coounent. Smiator H. Alexander 
Smith. <R-NJ> said;

" I  dlsatre* with that. Thar* Is 
notbtna to I t '

But Fulbrlcht said It appeared to 
him the Republicans were prepar- 
inc to "cry whitewash and t o r ^ o  
the whole tnrsstlcatlon."

• He said the same Issue o f confi
dential communloations between 
President Truman and Oeneral Mac- 
Arthur and Seers tar>- of Defense 
Marshall "could hare been raised 
but w ere not."

Chairman Russell iD -O a ' of the 
Inquiry croup declined to comment 

^ o n  Fulbriaht's statcmesit.
Russell announced the commit

tees will meet at I  am . Thursday. 
He said three hours wUl be devoted 
to artument and at 11 am. there 
will be a vote on this question:

"Whether or not s conarssskmal 
committee has the power to compel 
sn adviser to ths President of the 
United States to disclose the de
tails o f a conversation had with the 
Preaidant on a confidential basis."

He said he had ruled such testi
mony could not be required and the 
test will com* OD a move to overrule 
hi* decl.slon

Dr. Gordon, Former I Chinese MaV- 
Dean AtTech, Dies

AM ARILLO  - m -  Dr Jam** 
Marcus Oordon. 75, Texas Tech dean 
of liberal arts from 1925-S5. died here 
Monday night. *

Ha suffered a stroke April 36.
I Or. Oordon formerly was presi
dent of Bast Central State Normal 
Collec* at Ada. Okla., and preeldent 
tor tour years of the University of 
Tulsa.

Dr. Oordon was a former mode-1 
rator of the B  Paso Presbytery and 
the Synod of. Texas. {

He was born June 37, 1S75. s t : 
Sheridan. Ark., and attended Bay-1 
lor and the UnlveralCy o f Texas. I 

Bumvera Include the fo llw ^ ig  
children: Dr. J. M. Oordon. M ^ o f  | 
Ardmore. Okla.: Oerald O. Oordon | 
o f Colorado City, Texas: Lynn Orsy 
Oordon o f Pawn Orove. Pa : Mrs. 
Hector Mackay, J r. o f Littlefield, | 
Texas, and W. H. ikirdon of Ama-1
nuo.

rUNNY BUSINESS

Trop ic^  wmUrt hold tht grtautt 
rarioty o f britUa start, ralatlvas of 
the starfish.

I

Reds Launch-
(Continued From Pate One)

I creating number o f Red prboners 
were being brought back, indicaung 

I a weakening of Communist morale 
Peiping radio sought to bolster 

, Chinaae iroopa by assurmg tham 
(hey have shown that the "United i 

; Statee is nothing but a paper tiger ”
I The Red China broadcast said the i 
war will continue until "we drive 

. the mad. thamelesa American Im* | 
peiiallsts completely out of Korea ” 

American troops, somewhat bored 
: with waiting, have had time In a 
I  two and a half-week lull t o , 
thoroughly bolster their defense*. A 

I dlvUion spokesman said the Allied 
' foroas probably axe In the best 
poaiUons they have manned yet. He 

j said they're confident and in goodI splriu.
' A P  Oorrespondent John Randolph 
reported that while Allied officers 
differed on Just when the Reds wUl 
strike they agreed:

**The Chinese are loaded a n d  
cocked and can explode aouthward

(Continued Prom Page One) 
went to Moecow for talks immedi
ately after Oeneral MacArthur*! 
ouater.

Then Chineee generals—including 
U n Piao, ths "idanchurlan ham
mer** who has commanded the Com
munist Third and Fourth Plaid 
Armies—nabt In >-elplng with the 
Conet commander o f the Dairen 
area.

It  was agreed, the report added, 
the Ohlneee would launch their first 
attack to take Seoul with 370.000 
men.

In  the second phase, they would 
ram in another 350.000 troops^ and 
strike for Tuejon. about 00 air miles 
•outheast o f Seoul.
Into Final Push

And the third wave would throw 
more than 1,000.000 Reds into the 
final push drive soldiers o f 14 
United Nations into the sea.

I f  the first fighting did not go 
well, the report said; then tht So
viets would bolster the Chineee Air 
Force for later phases.

Two days after the reported Peip
ing war talks, the Chinese launched { 
their April 23 drive. After five 
days of surging advance, the drive 
died out and the Chinese Withdrew.

But the Red Korean minister of 
propaganda, in a recent broadcast, 
said the Reds would mount an end- 
the-war attack in June.

Communist prl.'^oners say the fight 
talk is running high in Red army 
camps.

The attack without question will 
be the classical "human sea wave" 
assaults which the Allies have faced 
four time* wiUiuut disaster.

Jn these mas*ed a.vsaults. the Chl- 
nc*e jvoldier Is used as a sort of 
kamikaze infantryman.

He U given up to 10 day* rice, a 
few hand grenade* an d^ if lucky— 
a rifle, burp gun or machine gun.

His unit then is launched at the 
Allied Unea. W*hen it Is shot to 
plecea another unit attacks. Then 
another, and another. In human eea 
waves.

ii i.|i

T B I RCPORTIR-TELEaitAlI, MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAT K, 1»1—n

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER * :
4e a weed a day. 
lOe a word tbree day& 

t fon ifu ii ca A R o n :
1 day iOe 
I daye BIAO

OASB muei aooompuoy all ordere (oi 
niaaetfled ade wttb a ly c t fled doB" 
ber of daye for eaeb in be inaterted 

CRBOaa appeaimg in glaeeined ade
will be oorreoted without charge by 
Dotloe gives tmined lately a/ter the 
flret tnaerttos.

ouuMIXPlSDb WUl be aooepted dst*)
10:30 am. os week daye aod d pss
Saturday for Suodas \mnm . _ _ .

LODGE NOTICES

Pratcmai O r d e r  9t 
kagiea. Aerlt No. M 3  
107 North Weatherford 
Opes dally, f  a m  to 
13 p. cn. Ueetlsgs 
Uondaye at 7 pjn. 
w. ■. Johseon. Wp 
Brie J. Rnbeitaos. See.- 
Mgr.

f - /d

^C ‘Hor«M flrtd th* butlar laat nighti"

any time they want."
Tlie piccolo is the highest pitched 

of all muMcal matruments

Livestock
FORT W ORTH —(>F)— CetUe 

BOO: calve* 350: cattle cteedy egme 
cowl .Iro iij to 50 hlqher her* Wed- 
neaday. Calvea were aetlva and 
strong with prices 50 to as much aa 
$1 abovt Uat Friday. Oood and 
choice ateers and yterUnga 3100- 
3B.OO: fat cowa 3300-37.00; atrong 
weight cutters up to 33.00; good 
and choice sleughter calve* 33.00- 
35.00; Stocker calvee 37.00; atocker 
cows 32.00-2700.

Hogs 700: butchers 25-50 higher; 
sows were steady; feeder pigs were
50 higher; good and cholee 180- 
250 lb bulchen 30.75-3135; most 
sales at 31.00: good and cholee 150- 
175 lb hogs 1005-30 75: good and 
choice 275-400 lb hogs 18.00-30.50: 
sows 15 00-17 00: feeder pigs 15.00- 
19 00.

Sheep 4.000; sleughter ewes steady 
to $1 higher. Other sheep and lambe 
held steady; good and choice 
Spring slaughter lamb* 33.00-33.50: 
Spring feeder lamb* 37.00-33.00; 
shorn feeder lambe 33.00-37.00: 
.slaughter ewes 13 00-30.00

Alice Knows 
ABCs...

Alice'is a senior in high school. Next 

year she’ll Be . . .w e l l ,  she doesn’t really know yet. Maybe she’ll go to college, 

inaybe she’ll take a job. But whatever Alice does next year will be easier for her 

because of her daily ncwspapci. She’s at the threshold of life. .Soon she’ll have 

to take more responsibilities and make decisions. The opinions and ideas 

Alice forms through reading the news, editorials and feature columns in her 

daily newspaper will guide her through life.

Alice enjoys reading her newspaper, too. It gives her ail the news complete* 

ly and quickly. She reads about what her friends arc doing. She finds where 

she can buy the clothes she likes.

Ves, Alice knows her ABC’s. She’s learning more every day through her daily 

newspaper. And she’ll be a better college student or worker because of her 

oewspaper.

rput mwspAHi IS rouit svnr day fASTNis . . ,  shvin9 you in eounrusi ways.

Ktytton* OhkpUr No 1T2. 
R A M  8U t«d  asMOoc 
first Tuesdyiy in « v «7  
month. Rebool oi UMtnm- 
tloo or work •v«ry W«d- 
neodky Blfbt. Kylo Tay
lor. B.P. O. O. Bkxel. 
t#cy.

H E L P  W AN TE D * R I U L E

TELEPHONE^
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO W ANTS TO  P IC K  OP A 

OOOD JOB:
WUl I  be votking with other In- 

lereetliic. attraettv* glrls?> WIU tb* 
"boax" be friendly, helpful. Inter
ested In my work? ta the work m -  
portent—eomethiog I T  be protid to 
do? Do I  get a vacation with pay? 
Are t h *  ennoondlogs plaaaant. 
cheerful' Will I  have goo^ found 
training—is  a apedal group? I i  the 
pay gooiT Am I  paid wbll* I  learn? 
Can I  expect reipilar raises?—The 
answer is "Yes" to every questlc^i 
U you’re talking about a )ob as 
telephone operator Find out more 
about this rxclUng work. See M rs 
Ru'.'l Baker, Chief Opferator, 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

Midland Lodge No. 623 AF 
A  AM. Monday, May 14. 
school 7:30 p|h. Thursday. 
May 17. worr iir the E.A. 
dagTM. 6 p.m. Friday, May 
18. work In the F.C. and 

MM. dagreea. 6 p.m. O. J. Bukbard. 
W.M. L. C. Stephenson. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilising

We have mattresses of MI types and ! 
slasa. Box springs to match Hollywood I 
hada. all sizes Rollaway beds and mat* 
tresses. We will convert your old mat- ; 
trcaa Into a nice flu ffy Innersprlng. i

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
M ORNING GLORY MATTRESSES : 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO  MATCH 

Ubaral Trade-In On Old Mattress

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO. »

417 South Main Phone 15<

WAITRESS
W ANTED

No night, Baturday afternoon* or 
Sundays. M iut be neat In appear
ance.

Apply in Person

THE SPOT
Tower Building

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing classes now starting 
Enroll now. For Information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
US S. Mam. Phone 1488

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

Also Experienced Cashier 
Apply

PALACE DRUG

j PElJSiSUNAL

ACTS HIS ACE —  As the
apnng run started in the fresh 
ponds of Nags Head, N C,. Jim 
my Chavis o f Pittsburgh in 
three days landed a large mouth 
bass for each of his 13 years. 
Th* youngster used a silver 
minnow and pork n n d .a s  k 

Itrfe. (N E A ).

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singes Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-ftltching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S. Main Phone 1488

SEE TheTm* The Reader. 1408 South 
Baird IQ Trailer. 9:30 am. till 3 p.m. 
8 p.m. till 12.

C O eVVALESC EN T  H O M E S 6-A
LAWSON Rest Home. i-Y)r references, 

. any doctor in Brownwood. Tranaporu- 
I tloii furnished If naesasary. 12n Avc. 
B. Brownwood. Texas. Phone 9324.

Oil Company Has 
Opening for Clerk-Typist

40-Bour Week 

For appomtmeut

Phone 931 

W ANTED
By Mojor Oil Compony; 

Stenographer
Shorthand and typmg essential. 
Apply Standard OU Company of 
Texas, 4th floor, McCUntlc Bldg.

KELP W ANTED. 
H A L E  O B  P B H A L E

SR. ACCOUNTANTS
w ith  college background and 

oil expeileoce. „

' SECRETARIES, ‘
w ith  Geological, land and 

legal experience.

STATISTICAL TYPIST
Must knoV shorthand.

COMPTOMETER OPR.
TO  W ORK FOR LARGE 
INDEPENDENT O IL  CO.

A^PLY J. D. BECHTQL 
Tezaa Employment Commiaslan 

200 East Wan

MAN OR WOMAN to take over raut« 
of eatabllsbad cuatomera in  MIdlaod. 
Full Ume income. woeUy proCtti o f 
150.00. or more, at ctart, pooaiMo. No 
car or other Investment necessary. Wo 
will help you get started. W ritf C. R« 
Ruble, D e^ . S-3. care The J. &  WaS- 
kina Company, Memphis, Tennflaaoe.

BABY SITEBS 12
WILL KEEP working mother’s chUdren 
In my bocne. Mrs. Havlna. 927 North 
Fort worth. 4199-R.
WILL care for Children in "my homaT 
Phone 4293-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 12
POSITION vnmted aa assUtacit and re* 
ceptlontst for doctor or dentist. Borne 
nuree and dental hygleneet training. 
16 years espertence. Reply: Nurag. B os ' 

- '- — ell. New Maaico.
cLa'i'A WALKER, public stenographar- 
notary public. 15 years oil «q>er£BXkee. 
Crawford Hotel. Phone 1600. i

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

CHEF and baker. Many years o f a
perlence. Hotel or club preferred. Phoa 
1382-J.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL '
AUTO GLASS

Um-WEST GLASB *  PAINT OO. 
315 Boutb Marlenfield 

PhODS 1100

a VOH C okU rriO k tn . i «m . b »  op*n- 
mg lor ambitious woman who wants, 
extra money. Manager will arrange 
prompt Interview In your home. Write 
Gertrude Short, Box 1388, Big Spring, 
Texas.
rSQu ik N good typist for temporary 
work in oil company office. Shorthand 
desirable but not eeeenttal. Apply In 
person 3th floor. McCUntic BuilCUng or 
phone 1400 for appointment

PACIPIC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation lacludlttt 

Well Drilling. 30 Months to Pay. 
Low Dowd Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Main. Phoaa 2 «8

Lions Hear Students 
In Two-Part Program

I Students o f We*t Elemeniary and 
' Midland High Schwl entertained 
members of the Midland Lions Club 
at their luiichcon'mecting Wednes- I day m Hotel Sebarbauer with a two- 

; part program.
I  Tlie West Elementary groups ̂ ave 
recitations and speaking skiU.

I Tlie high schwl group presented 
the A Cappella Choir in voice uum- 
bers.

Program chairman was Bot^aker. 
Ed Prichard presided. Clmt Puna- 
gan'was Introduced aa Junior Lion 
of the Week. Milan Plavsic an
nounced a money-raising event of 
the Terminal Lions Club. An Odet- 
sa visitor announced that city's ro
deo Kheduled Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, sponsored by the Odessa 
Lions Club.

Finol Rites Held 
For Mrs. Morris

F\mcral services for Mrs. Margaret 
Morris were held at S p.m. 'I\iesday 
in the Newnle W. Ellis Chapel. In 
terment was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Morns died Sunday in a hos
pital here after a brief illness. She 
had lived in Midland about a year 
with a son.

LOST AND FOUND

bPCA WOULD like to find tomes for s 
number of nice don  and caU. The 
sDlmais shelter et 1702 East Wall la 
open dally from 9 am. till 3 p.m.
Fhone 354j _____ ~ ___  ̂ __________
L55^ Friday morning; Brown and 
white male pointer. One year old. All 
large .brown apota on one side. Call M.
S Beacham, 306 North Baird. Phone
489-W._ _  ________ _ ________ _
1/687*:’ i7” jewel white gold Gruen wrist 
watch at VFW Saturday night. S2S | 
reward. Mrs Bill Roush, 1410 South
Mb in. 2331-J_______________________________
CoflT; Shell aafe driver award, square 
thaped with amall diamond aeu. tie
Pln-lnltlaU L.HM. on back. Reaard.

h<m e 1697 _____________________ *
tC flY  on RBasourl between Colorado 
and Big Spring Street*. Pair brown 
horn-rluuned glasaea. I f  found, call
Fred Hoenlnghaua. 870, e»t. 238 __
LOST: Colored optlcal ahadcs In roundT 
tan handmade leather ease. Return to 
Long at Reporter-Telegram.

w’ANYIO ; Clerk tplat for production 
department. Apply Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation. Room 628. McCllntle Bldg.
Or I%on^25W^_____ _̂__________
PERMAf^ENT secretarial poaltlon open 
Immediately. Nice working oondltlona. 
Apply iB person. Oeneral Adjuatment 
Bureau. 300 North Carrlze

fountain help, over 18 
xl pay, m « * '
*a Prtve In.

reara o f age. Good j>ay, fura-
lah e^  Apply Elag'a
Wa n t e d ; Experienced typiat, 5 day 
w ^k . Apply 510 Wllklnaon-Foater Bldg. 
EXPERIENCED waltreesea wanted. Ap- 
ply Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sUverfish* 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed |
22 Years in Midland 

Phone 1408-W  R. O. Taggart

HELP WANTED, MALE 9

ne red male Pekingese. Please 
call 3074-W or 2941

SCHOOLS, INSTRUC'TION 7-A

ENROLL AN Y TIME
In  classes of:

Complete Commercial. |
Accounting and Drafting Courses. >

Midland Business College I
Bualneaa College) j

W ANTED i 
Experienced |

Oil Field Mechonic |
For gas engines. West 'Texas and I 
New Mexico area. In  field and | 
shop. I f  Interested, reply by let. j 
ter to: i ,

Box 133, % Reporter-Telegrom I
Midland, Texas

SEPTIC TANK AND  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILOlNa 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED '

AU work guaranteed. Free Inapeetloii. 
•^Permanently Located^

F. S. Scroggins— Phone 996
8KY HAVKN TBAILBH CX5DBT

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED  

3 Precision Machines
W ILCOX HARDWARE

PAPERHANGING, 
PAINTING and 

TEXTONING
Work Guaranteed

Forsell Sanders
Phone 3128-J

708 W. Ohio Phone 945
Electrician Technician

Commie Protection I Racket It Reported
i KUALA LUMPUR. M ALAYA—(,P) 
—Communist terrorists worked a 
profitable "protection rackat" In the 
village of Jenderam In the southern 
part o f Selangor State before It 
waa raided by BMtlsh troopa and 
police.

Secretary of Defense D. C. Wat- 
erson said the Reds collected 54,000 
every month.s from the 1,600 hihabl- 
lants of the village. They even tack- 
ed notices to the door of each home 
telling dwellers how much they had 
to pay—or else, the secretary re
ported.

British authorities have rounded 
up all the villages and transported 
them to a detention camp for aort- 
tng out to find out which onea should 
be presecuted for Communist col
laboration.

W ANT A BETTER JOB 
STUDY IN  YOUE SPARE TIM E 

Mschin, Shop Auto Mvchsntca
Msthemstles Drafting
Englnacrlna — Bulldlna — Builneaa 

Hundreds of Other Courses 
OI- Amtroved Writs

K. B Mason, Reprssentstlv, 
INTERNATIONAL 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 
DeLust Couru Odessa, Texas

NURSERY SCHOOL
Por children of fo rk ing  mothers. 
Phone 1891-J. 1405 W. Kentucky.

With experience and switchboard 
wiring, cabling and lacing, b a s ic  
fundamentals of electricity and trou
ble shooting rei^uired. Position o f
fers chance for advancement. Men { 
with one or two years of college or 
practical experience in electronics 
desired. Write giving full particu
lars o f education, experience and 
salary expected. Write Box 131. 
% Reporter-Telegram.

! CESSPOOLS. Septic Tank*; CooUng 
I  Towers cleaned by powerful euctlon 
pump* and .vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks *nd eq\ilpment« 
Free esUinates. Economy Sanitary Ser
vice. J. D. Miller, Mcr. 31U North 
Muskingum Street. Odessa, Texas. 
Phone 7-2270 or 6-6327.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 19

BEDROOM for rent. Two working girls 
or couple. Kitcben privileges If de-
sired. See at 420_Jtast Elm.__________
NICE, attractive front ~bedroocn for 
rent. 1003 North Loralne. Phone 13S3-W 
after 5 p.m

HELP WANTED. FEaMALE 8
^ r m ir  T̂ enenceĉ wait̂ SŜ musr 
be clean, sttractlra Opod money. Call 
Mrs. Donohoo. Phon's M7.

Anf Syrup Fails To 
Harm Four-Year-Oid

ARCADIA. CALlF. —ilh— "Yum, 
yum,”  said little Carmen, aged four. 
But her mothers.' Mrs. Anna A. 
Ayala, suspected something was 
wrong. Carmen had made a tuas the 
last time she had to take cough 
syrup. Bhe took another look at the 
bottle. I t  waa ant syrup.

At ths emcrgancy hoapllal they 
said Carmen would Buffer no lU e f
fects.

Hen Get’S Serious 
With Egg Laying

MURPHY8BORO. ILL. — (,P1 — 
Mrs. Ray Parmley reports one of 
her White Rock hens got aerioua 
and laid an egg as big u  a baseball.

She hard-boiled It to keep for 
displey. I t  measures three and one- 
quarter Inches from end to end. It  
Is eight and one-half Inches In cir
cumference around the middle. The 
tape stretches 10 Inches around tha 
ends. A  major league baseball is 
nine to nine and one-quarter Inchee 
In elrciunterence.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
I Tha Japanese proclaimed the 
puppet ataU of Uanchkuo in  1833.

Lumbtr Firm Under 
New Management

Builder's Lumber and Supply 
Company, four miles east on High
way 80, Is open under new manage
ment.

The new manager Is Robert Pey
ton.
. Tha business will feature quality 
lumber and builder’s supplies to a 
large trade m the Midland area. It  
formerly waa known as the West
ern Lumber and Supply Company.

Everlt B. Tarhune, vice president 
o f the Chilton Company, New York 
pubUahera of trade magazlnaa, 
studied abroad to be a concert vio
linist before going Into the publish
ing bualnea*.

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

hos opening for seismic par- i 

ty trainee for v<ork in Wesi 
Texos area. No experience 
necessory. Apply in person 
5th floor, McClintic Bldg.

The Atlantic 
Refining Company

5E5ROOM. close uT 501 North^ftlg 
Spring. Phone 1034 till 3:30, 1839^
after.______ _______________________________
n ICB, front bedrooom, new furniture, 
Innersprlng mauress. linens furn i^ed.
|10 per week 309 West Hamby.________
BEDROOM. new furnfture. 
furnished, reasonable, men only. 201
Weet H *m ^ .__________ ________________
Ro o m  for rem In new home. For 
men only. Call 386-W or 2574.
ATYRa CTIv E bedroom In new I^ ek  
home for gentleman. 1907 Weet Ohio. 
6 a RAOE bedroom for rent, to «x e  mSu O 
Phone 321.

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts and Foremen. 

Midland Contractors
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

I A P A R T M E N T S , FU R N ISH E D  17

THKKL room and bath Rsrsge apart- 
I ment. no pets, couple only. 2t06 North
' Bly Springy__________ _________________
I FURNIbHSD apartmeut for rent. BtUs
paid. 700 South Main_________

I FURNISHED apartnient; epupie o n ^  
Ope block north o f new hospUal. 907 
North Garfield.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U

H a n  wanted for aaiee *53 service 
work. 8e« Mr. Hoffman at 113 South 
Main

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

LOVELY two bedroom apartment. TUe 
drain. Venetians, nice floors, recently 
decorated, stove and refrigerator. No 
oblldren or pets. I f  you can be quiet 
and stay aober call 4565»J.
NOW avatla^e! -T room apartments, 
grlvate_ bath, children a llow s. C w

A. Brunson. T-1S3. Phone 343. 
THREE room unfurnished ’apartmenC 
211 Weet CaUforgis Btreet. Phona 4iR 
Sm a l l  duplex. 711-711** S o u t n i r

I Phone 1357-J

W ANTED ,
5 waitraiM* or waiter,, white. 6 day,, 
good houTA good money. Muxt be 
experienced, neat and honest. 

A PPLY

Donohoo's Restaurant
POSITIONS OPEN

Draftsmen (Junior grade or better) 
Clerk-Typiets 

Secretaries-Stenographers 
. Apply H. a .  Kaderll

’ Skelly Oil Company
311-M N . B i t  Rprlng

HOCSEil. FUBNI8HKO 1*

THREE room and bath bouse for rent. 
Prefer coupla |1X| month. Fhone 401
or a460-W night. _____________
S litJ r*tH ree  rooih’ paHty' fwiiaheltf 
house. 000 9outh Lameee Road. Phooo
9126-J
istRL to share ^liimiahed house with 
other kim. Phone 863 or 4787-W. [
YW b bedroom 'ix ^ ern  *” *^*iI*T* 
house for rent. Fhone 3 ^ -W ,
SMALL furniabed^^Eouae for rent. 2ixi 
West Holloway.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED

NEW 2 bedroom home in Sun Garden 
i village. Phone R. C. Phipps. 6-429L 
Qdwea. After 4, 0-3201.
FOUR room unturoiahed~1Sm wrTo? 

i rent. |100 per month, t n  ROcih R t* 
wards. . . .



U —1 H 1  n P O I I T IM - m iQ I lA U ,  MTPLAWP. TKXAa, M A T  I*. IM l

m n C A L  AND BADIO

IT ISNT JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU'LL FIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD'ir O
I I  U I N I  l - k w .  -w- ___________ _______________ _______________  n  n i i i r v n a  AVTOR f O *  ■ * * »  ' « l  A fT M A  M>M A A IB  M  •

M  M VSICAL AND BADIO M  POCLTBT. R D T P U M

P I A N O  
CLEARANCE SALE!

This Week Only
(Making Room for Arriving Shipments)

$75 Discount on All New Pianos!
PRACTICE PIANOS;

Story & C la rk  $75 Coble ............. ...........  $95
Kroeger ................. "$95 Kimball ..................  $115
Adam Schaaf .... $120 Kimball Grand $495 

Winters Grand........ $395
(Many other* to choose from)

25 Per Cent Discount on All 
Guitars, Amplifiers, Accordions

OPEN UN TIL 9 P. M. A LL THIS W EEK FOR YOUR  
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texas —  ODESSA —  Telephone 6-6241

t t  BUILDINO MATBBIALS

CHICK SALE
LM t baby chlclu o f m i en, ooo- 
•exod, SatunUy through Moodiiy 
tlO and t i l  par hundred at tha 
hatchary aach weak through Juna 
Srd. Started chleki 1-1-1- and 4- 
waaka. We uaa and raoomtaand Ab- 
tex Peeda.

COUK. FHONX or W RITB

STANTON HATCHERY
aunton. T «x u  Phone 160

O  BUILDINQ M ATSBIALS

F K T B U  for Ml*. I ' b milts nortli^?  
rod«o froxmd. I I  on foot. O07 Knlfbt.
Pbooo _________________________
FOR Sa Q T  Bm t t  tjpo fryoro. UlO 
W—t W»hlagtOD
8CLL promobto to ooU iEo
thtnsa you no lonc«r aood to tomooDO 
who do«a D««d thorn. A JUportor* 
T«i«eTBAi ClAMlflod Ad wtU do U: Juit 
phono 9000.

r e iD .  GRAIN. RA T 41

See U$ For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Field and Gross Seed 
Peat Moss

—Froo DallTory on Food tn Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. CLARK—Owner 

403 B. Plorldh Phone 3457

WAaVTED TO BUY 14

O m C E , BrSINBSS PBOPKBTT t l !

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

Business or Professional 
Offices.

Plenty of Parking Space

Phone 3756 
goo p * r r  o r  f l o o r
SPACX FO R LXASK 
w ith  yard apace 75’ x 140’. Com- 
bmtcIkI district. South side. Close 
In. This would be r t r j  stilUble for 
someone who needs spece for equip
ment and storaft. Ideally located.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
MMALT09L ~~ LOANS — INStTRANCS 

Sunday and tranins* Call 
RITA  FSLLKTIS& - Pbon* 3135 

Insurance
111 W. W all Phone 3306

STEIN W AY
Piono of the Immortals

WEMPLE'S
b t  1933 lAldlan

-W ANTED—
WindmlUa Buildlnc Matartal. Junk 

Cart. TooU. Chalnt. Bte.
S UIL^IN O—WRECXIN O 
CALL U R  LOOSOON 

Rankin Highway — Phona 33I7*W

or calcuUUnf »cal< 
BlK Sprlns

laad pair 
i«a. iS M or 303 NorUi

BtTLD ING  M ATERIALS

PO R LEASE
4M4 feat o f floor apace In a new. 
modem, air oondltlonad building, 
on# block from the Scharbaucr 
BotaL
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Insurance

113 W. W all Phone 3306

BALDW IN PIANOS |
‘'Chooaa your plane aa tha artuta do“ j 

Alao Good UMd Planoa 
$130 — up 

—Tarmi If dealrad—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phon. 3117—Rm  3aao-W 
IToa orrea St Big Spring. T . xm

I FLOWERS, S.1CD. SHRUBS 5  

I  Everything in House Plants, 
Bedding Plants and 

Ceramic and Redwood Planters 
Scott'a Lawn Seed and FertUlaera 
Peat Moea, Topper and Inaectlcldea.

Mc Do n a l d  & SHELTON
GREENHOUSES

4  Mile West o f Chief Drlre-ln on 
the Andreara Highway — Midland.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BRING YOUR i 
TILE FENCE PROBLEMS 

TO US I
All Sizes Light-Weight Tile

FREE ESTIMATES
We earn- a list of competent i 
and reliable masons who will ’ 

do the )ob for you. |

CA LL 3976

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS 

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks" 
CEMENT-MORTAR  

TITEKO TE TILE PAINT

Compare
★  PRICES 

•it QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which maana lowar bookkaaplng 
'o d  ooDactlon oaati, raaulttng In

SAVINGS FOR YOU?
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL  RETURNS
OOUPLCTB U N X  OF

DODRS
Including Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 
doon, b[kb tnttrlor a n d  axtarlor

OOMFLTTE U N B  OF
Ideal Window Units 

and MUI ttama. Alao 14x31 34x16 
and 34x14 two-Ugbt wlndowa 

with frama

C O M P L m  LINES OF 
BUILDlSiS '
Hordwore

Including Locta. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Bard- 

wara. He.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Point* and Oil Colors 

In Glidden. Prott ond Texolite
Lumber. Najla, Cement. Sheetrook 
Ironing Boarda, Medlclna Cablneta 
Telephone Cablneta, Metal Ignirrea. 
Window Screena. Hardwood Floor* 

Ing. CompotlUoa Shlnglea, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needa.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

n  QUICKIES

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

.MAHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Made 
l'6"x6'8"x 1H" .... $11.95 
2'0"x6'8"x IH "  .... $12.50 
2'6"x6'8"x 1%" .... $13.75 
2'8"'x 6'8" X 1H " .... $13.95 
3'0" x 6'8" x .... $19.75
No. 1 3-PaneI Doora, aa low aa IS M  
3<4x25/13 No. 1 AK Flooring 621h0 

(ftneat obtainable)
144x36/33 N a  3 Oak Fkiorlng 314J0
210 n>. Thick Butt Shlnglea__ 1836
16 lb. F e l t ------------------------ $336
1x3 Fir D ecking________ ____ $8.00

Coll u* for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
OISOOUNTS ON CAR AND 

TRU CK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Mldlond-Odesso Air Terminal
Odessa Ph. 0-6373 Midland Ph. 3433

« I  ran lata an aid Mend af yaan 
today—that dog we eeld with a 
Reparter - Tetegraat Claeelfled 
Ad!"

O IL  LAND, LEASES

FOR BALE: UDdtT«lop«d royalty In* 
tar««t la Edwards and Praaldlo Ooua- 
tlM. Taaaa. Wriu R. R. Krniiay. 313 
North Uarktt. Bhawne*. Okla.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

FERTILIZER

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 

PHONE S3S

YOU CAN HAVE A

GREENER LAWN
And Stm Use Only Half Aa Much

FERTILIZER!
The Famouf

1 6 -2 0 -0
Is MpeclaUy food for this area. 

ALSO TO P GRADE
BERMUDA GRASS SEED

IN  ANY Q U ANTITY

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 2011

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ik you LXJNn BE* w aa i vou warn 
IN THE RSPORTER.TKLSURaki CLA8- 
BIFIEOe AOVERTI8B FOR tT THE 
CX>8T IB SMALL AND THE REBtTLTB 
ARB BIU JUST PHONE 3000

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounda of 
useless sand in vour 100 poundi 
of “TU RF SPECIAL."
You fe t your money's worth, and 
a freener, better lawn with less 
water and care.

W ILCOX HARDWARE
■Next to Safeway"

Lease-Sell
H O T E L

Valuabla Income property on Grant 
Avenue In Odessa, the heart o f the 
business section I Controls M of 
most valuable block; two hotel 
buildings. 5 stores. Annual income 
over

$18,000
Due to health condltlona, owner will 
leaae, aell, or trade for California 
or Florida property. For further In
formation. write or call Loa Arboles. 
784 N. Indian Ave., Palm Springs, 
Calif.

FOR SALE
The Doiry Mold in Monohons 

Doing Excellent Business

Phone 262 Monahans

SQ AUTOS w q* m j t

Vacation ComingiUp?
Plan NOW to drive a dependoble, A-1, Guar> 
onteed used car and enjoy a REAL vacation 
free from automotive worries! Buy now on our 

EASY TERAAS!
1050 Ford Deluxe coupe. Radio and heater. SFBCIALI 

1030 Ford Custom Deluxe 3-door. Radio and baater.
1940 Ford Custom 3-door. Radio, heater, orerdrlye.
1040 Ford Custom aedan coupe. Radio and heater.
1040 Nash 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, uveidilve.
1047 Ford Super Deluxe 3-door. Radio and beater.

Many otberi to choose from.

—  tR U C K S  —
1040 Ford H-ton pickup. EXTRA SPXCIALI  ̂ ,

1044Dodge 44-100 pickup. E X TR A  SPECIAL I ____
1048 Cher. 144-toa cab and rhaaili Oood tlrea, E X TR A  SFBOIALI

OPEN 3 am . to 0 pm . — Sunday Alttmoooa.
i .

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E Wall Phone 3510

W-H'[ R L
For o whirling good deal.Stop ot the whirling signs. 

On the following ^ors:

S P E C I A L
1047 Chevrolet 2 door sedan. 

Oood car and won’t  bite, 
call It Rover and It barks. 
One o w n e r ,  radio and 
heater. 8876.

List o f good one owner cars.
I860 Ford convertible (still got 

that new car smell and 
feel).

1060 OldamobUe Rocket "88". lU  
a little red wagon.

1060 Ford club coupe. (Loaded).
1060 Studebaker 4 door sedan 

(Loaded).

1050 Chevrolet club coupe( De
luxe, loaded).

105U Chevrolet sedanette.

1040 OldamobUe "88" Holiday 
coupe.

1048 Bulck 4 door aedan, Dyna- 
flow, radio and heater.

1047 Buick 2 door sedan, radio 
and heater.

1050 Ford 44 ton pickup.
1060 C9ievrolet 4 door sedan, de

luxe.

Ray Richardson Motor Co.
fd lt^A X E : Buburbui grocery and 
ket locRUd on on« of the main high
ways In the edge of Denton. Texas. 
ThU la a golden opportunity for aomc- 
one to step into an eetabllahed paying 
bualneoa For fall information write 
Batton Realty Co.. Denton. Text*. 
^ C L U S lV l d o ^ to lrn  MoteT Some 
trade, aome cash. Realtors Inrlted. 
Motor Manor, Box 348. Truth or Con*
aecuencea. N M. _____________________
FOR 8ALE1 Szxvall cafe. Ideal for 
couple Owner learlng state. Must sen. 
40Ps South Manenfleld

TW O CORNER ROOMS
In  the Noyea BuUding. Newly dec
orated and air condltlooed.

CALL 3306 or 038 
W A U IO IM I—6fti6(l ft. M m I for dMd 
neoed stones, tamnlts or oU oom- 
paAy. ecesn funtlshliig& Leaae only
itm e  Ttar Fbono 2171.________________
WMl u m  or Loom : 1 room prlrmt. 
omoo m e*. -Ith o ft r tm t  patBna. 3 
Mocks rrocn the court bouse. S75 per
month Pbooe 3 T S 6 . ___________ .
9MB—That's the numb^ you csii to 
Ms^  your Reporter-Telegram clasal-

FRESH HOME MADE 
BETTER CORN MEAL

Made frsah regularly on rock mills. i 
Available from now on at Bnodgraas 
Grocery. BAB Grocery and Cloverdale I 
Grocery on Garden CUy Highway. Alva 
BUllzigaley A  Bon

MONEY TO LOAN 54 .MONEY TO LOAN 54

ir AUTOMOTIVE ir AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR S.\LE <11 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

SALESMEN: Don Laughlln, Roland Somers

2600 Block West Wall Phone 4776

WEARING APFAREL U

STOP: 304 E. Illinois 
LOOK: At good used clothing 
SAVE: Prices thot ore right! 
THE CLOTHING MART
304 X  minoU Phone 3437

Wa Buy BDd 8eU

BaSCEIXANEOrS 55 l i v e s t o c k , s u p p l i e s J?

TWO ear garage
Loulalana

for rent. 906 West

WANTED TO  RENT 25

FITE or S room unfurnished houee In 
area where paring, grass and trees are 
nearly fuUy dereloped. Pennanem and 

references. Reply Box 134. 
‘•Telegram.

nSTTneia" one to fotir 
agartmeot. Furnished or un~ 

furnished, with store and ice box 
a i3 - j

FOR SALE: 5 year old Palomino geld
ing. one of the finest pleasure horses 
In West Texas Can be seen at Cal 
Boykin stock farm. Price. $500 Also. 
5 year old paint mare with colt. This 
little  mare Is one of the beet kid 
ponies you will find. Can be seen at 
Dr Bloes’ barn. Price for mare end 
colt. $300. I f  interested, call Freels at 
21S3.

“̂t̂ ŝ JhAUTO LOANS!
Use our convenient, liberal credit plan on the purchase 
of o new or used cor from on individual or any deoler, 
or to re-finance your present automobile. Our plan pro
vides insurance to cover poyments in the event of acci
dent, illness or death.

. $50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
<A Texag Corporadon)

t H E R E ' S  P R O O F !
"More Miles for Tomorrow in the Used Nosh of Today!"

I Mr. W. C. V 068. 2715 Roogerelt St.. Midland, says: " I  bought a used 
1950 Nash Statesman from Ace Motors. The car far exceeds my ex- 

’ pectatlons. and Is better than It aas represented to me. I  have owned 
{ several cars of other m ak&  but none have had the driving and riding 
qualities, or the roominess m at my Nash has. My csr has 38.000 miles, 
averages town and road driving 21 miles to the gallon, and NO oil con- 

I sumption." ^

I Shop our specials, regardless of make, and buy a Select Used Car.

I Nosh Cars ACE M O TO RS CMC Trucks
I Our locaUon*Blg Spring at Ohio • Ph. 3282 • Salesroom open Sat. altemooo

~BPOT CASH POR TOUR CARl—t
1649 Pontiac 4-dow. RAtH. Rydramatle, 

white tlrea. $1,995.

1947 Mercury 4-door. Extra nice. $985.

1946 Mercury 4-door. New Urea, and a 
good ear. $850.

1940 Cherrolet eoupe. 1195.

Reflaancr Tour Preagat Car 
And Reduce Payaaau

Car Lot—904 Noctb ttai1«ifleld

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

208 EA8T  WALL PRONC U73

201 E.
BOB FIN LEY, Monoger 

Wall Street

I i 4 (  U E R C U R T

4 door eedao. with radio, 
heater, orerdrlre. A one- 
owner car that must be aeen 
to be appreciated. New tires.

Phone 509 R S K I N E 
P H O N E

M a  T  O  R  8 
• •

1949 Studebaker Champion Conrerttble. 
$1,300. Win aell equity or trade for 
older model car.' Bee at Breeseway 
Trailer Courts. Space 19 after 5 or 
weekendj
1941 Studebaker 4 door President. Bx- 
ceptlonally clean. 299 Weet Montgomery. 
Phone Marley. 9 y
1947 CheTrolet Rxtra clean. 37.000"m - 
tual mllee 305 West New Jersey. 
PHONE • 3000 (ot C lu «m «l 4d-Ukiar

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 34 -  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BARGAINS!
IN  USED MEIUTHANDISK

Wosherg !
Rofrigerotnr*

Ranges

COX I
a p p l ia n c e  c o m p a n y

8U VO Wall Pbooa 464
POR Sa Ij T”  Orexel ilalMgany d lau^ . 
room furniture—large buffet, china I 
cabtnet. table and 9 chain. Alao double 
bed aiae Innenprlog mattreea and box ; 
aprlngs All plecea excellent condlUoD. < 
8m  these Items at 1010 Weat Storey '
or call 967. _ __
inESUGffT Bt^KT glasa-iopped table 
with 4 chain. Bee at flret house West
o f Chief Tbeatq^^__  ______________
IVBW 10 cu. ft. Rot Point r^rigerator. 
Mertflee. Call 1373 daye. Bee after 5. 
33B West Montgomery, in elmont Place 

drop l9^ Uble. seau ten. 
alx federal chain and mahogany aecre*

* N>ne 3303-J.___________ __
A P A R T M A T  slae gse range. '9 l-? t 
Frlgldaire refrigerator Excellent con- 
^ tioo . 9405 West Louisiana or 3944-J 

baby teoda. one play i>en with
MW  ̂ Louisiana. _______
f D V bAZ.E: Two gas hot water heaters 
Pbooe 1353-W.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

oncJ Title Insurance 
MRS. S U S U  NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3206

B n L D IN O  rO XTR.4 ITO RS

Houston Hill 
I Generol

Building C(3nfractor
Retldenllxl - CommercUl 

307 a  Mxrlenlleld Phone 1687

4CTO RENTAL A llTO  RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

111 Weet Wall Phone 47&S

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your eoneenlence . 
• Wa inrtta you to uae them

Title Insuronce a Specioify
106 8 Loralne Phona 236

REPAIRING
REM ODDJNG AND

BUILDING 
—Small or Large—

Davis Construction Co.
•06 South Loralne—Phone 3508-J

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economicol, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL C O
309 N Big Spring

DITCHING CONTRACTORS

Phone 3939

CABINET SHOPS
I •

ALTERATIONS

Cotared buttooa. belta buoklaa. but- 
tonholea Sewing and aiteratlnna

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
706 South Loralne Phone 436-J

MUSICAL. RADIO •28

S A L E

39.95

TH IS  WEEK ONLY

ON WEBSTER-CHICAGO  
PHONOGRAPHS 
3-Speed Portable 

Reg. Price $ i9 .,
Sale Price ...........

3-Speed Portoble Automxtlc 
Reg. 88336. Sele Price 87436

W E M P L E ' S
Pbooe 1888 — Next to Poet O ffice 

H U M S VpHgUe M» up . $10 or 
dlaeouDt OB new ptanea. Klmballa and 
I aatir Batay Uom Bpliieta. New aod 

Soleeetea. Tanna. Annatrong 
MHB6 Oo.. 314 BMI Bth. Odava. Xh 
MMMad-046Mb U  fmn.

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Approisal 
Service

Reeldentlel end Commerclel 
Value tlone

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynolde, AH .TA . 

M. 8. Rejnolde

BEAUTY SHOPS

Foster's Beouty Shop
C O M P L m  BXAtTTT SkXVICB 

Ercalla Poatar. Propclator 
.$05 Worth Main »  Phone 2460

STEWART WCX)D WORKS
DOORS-WIW DO WB—CABUerrS 

>A1I Elnda Wood W ork- 
1506 W W Front Phona 1363

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Mouidlne. Window Onlta. Cablnata. 

General MUI Work 
407 Waat Kentucky—Oraenwald Bldg 

PHONE 319-J

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foundation, footings. 
oU field ditching, seirer llnei. water 
lines, gas pipe, septic tank lines 
Will dig by the hour or foot Paster 
neater, and cheaper by machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON  
I Phone 3089-J

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLXXIZERB For clearing aod laeal- 

log lota aod acreaga.
DRAGLINES Por baaement axcaeatlon. 

•urfaca tanka and alloa.
AIR COMPRE860R8 Por drlUlng and 

blaatlng aaptio tanka- ptpa llnaa. 
dltcbas and paeameot braaiar work. 
PR2Z) M. BURLESON A  SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Maiienneld Phona 5411

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

•WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
rREPORTER-TELEGRAM  
■ CLA SSIFIED  ADS

BU ILD PfO  CONTKACTOKS

R. K. SHOCK
Commercial - Residgritial - 

General Building - Engineering

1707 W .W all-P h . 3976

RKPOR'TKR-TKLXORAM 
CLASSIFIXD ADS 

OKT U 8 U L T S I

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orehard 8S Oolo. Red)

Waabed Masonry Saoda. Rock, Pta 
OraveL Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx

ALL K INDS C O N C H m  WORK 
Prompt DallTery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovtl Division

om ca  and Yard Phone. 2834 
Emergency and Night Phona, 2638 

318 8. Ookrado

FLOOR SANDING. W AXINO

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHDrXa FOR RXNT BT SOUR
Simmons Point & Papier Co.

Xie Soutb Main Pbooa 1(U

HUMk DM URA1TON8

HOME OECORATTONB 
Blip Ooraea and Orapaa 

hiRB. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataoo Bt. Pbo 1667-W

WRY WORRY about badlj apailad. in- 
/leeurota typlngf Juat c£u Mary Lou 
Klnaa. 4i$-J. or bring your manu- 
aeiipta. reporta, lattara or log plotting 
material to 1610 Waat Kentucky. All 
lofonnatlon kept oonfldantlal

BLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSFREADS 
Drapery abop. Wa eaU > matartala or 
make up youra Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B. Franklin. Fbone 461. 101$ 
Waet Wall.

LA U N D R IE S

BROWN'S LAUNDRY  
w r r  WASH n  R o u a s  o r t  

PICK UP It D -UVXRT
909 Soutb Baird r&ona 32Se

UNOLKUI8 LAYIN O

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
CsUche DriTcwsyi — Free Eitlmstee

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 N orth  W estherford  Fh. 883

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYIN O  
ALL Work Cash 
Bee FOSTER 

P B ou  lTtO-W-1

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter -Telegram  

C lassified  Ad
ju s t Phone 3000

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 44*1 
HANS ROWECK

USED FURNITURE

NEW Si USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kindi 
"Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
282 S. Main Phone 3828

We Buy, Sell & Trade
. TpRN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phona 1493

VACtXTVI CLEANERS

1947 F O R D

ConTerttbla. Loaded with 
extraa, and EXTRA CLEAN! 
Don't mlaa this one!

I R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
F B O N B  99

1950 B U I C K

4 door aadan. 14.000 rnllao. 
and it looks and runs like 
new. Dgnaflow tranamtaaion, 
radio anad beater.

i R S K l N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N E  99

1949 H U D S O N

C l u b ^ C o u p a .  Extra elaan. 
loaded v ltb  equipment. 
Priced for quick tale.

, R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N E  99

1949 PLVU dU lW  Bpqelai t>ailuze club 
eoupe: perfect oondltion. low mileage. 
Family car, f<w aale by original own«r 
at below market price. Call Frank 
Butchinaon. 3000. or see after 6 at 403 
Pecan. In L «n a  Linda.
FOR BALE By Owner; 1950 Faekanf 
Deluxe 4 door aedan. Ultraznatle drive, 
radio and beater. Low mileage. Prleed 
low for quick aale. Phone 236 daytime, 
3W -W  eTenlngi.
I5S5 FJaaE SUtaaman! A very good 
car. Beautiful blue paint. Bee this 
bargain at 107 Nwth Marlenfleid.

LOOK LOOK L0 6 k  
1950 Ford Custom, claan as a pin. A 
real b a i^ n  at $1,425. 107 North Mar- 
tenfield.
1930 Model-A Sport Roadster. S5S
W wt OoU<ga. ____________
300(^That? tha nvunV>w you call to 
place your Reporter-Telaigram elaaal- 
fled ad.

SANDY'S
VACATION SPECIALS!
Ready to go - Priced to sell!

1848 Buick convertible. Dynaflov, 
white sidewall tlrea.

1848 Bidck Super 4-door. RAH .
1947 Pontiac sedanette. W h i t e  

sidewalls. RdcH.
1947 caievrolet 4-door. New over

haul Job. R8cH.
1947 Buick Super sedanette. One 

owner. RAH . white aldewalla.
Many more. Including plckupe.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 W..WaU

"COM E OUT OUR W A Y  . . .  
TRADE YOUR W A Y"

1946 Dodge club coups — .........9$95
1941 Chrysler club coupe - .$395
1940 Dodge eonrertlbla ...   .........4195
1941 Ford tu d o r___________________ $295
1937 Ford eoupe 65
1947 Chevrolet 4 dioot ................. e.99M

30x50 warehouse for rent

JIM  HORTON
504 East Florida (Ban Angelo Blway)

Phbne 3366
TRUCKS FOK BALE 87

1947 Dodge ton and half truck with 
grain bed. New Urea. Phone 46n-W. 
See at 1602 South MeKenMe. , 
I$55~moden7T"tro™^r3r"W'eo55er 
Low mileage. BUI Dumae. Charlie's 
Trailer Court. Cottonflat
1949 Studebaker half-ton plekup foe^R  
sale. See at 111 Weet F lo r id  Bunday^^P
1950 Chevrolet PaneT il.obo actual 
mileage. Phone 3B30-W after 5.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

TRAILER HOMES
Like buying at a factory I 

Olgantlc stock—Lower prices! 
Better trades—Longer terms I ,

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
3818 w.‘ WaU West Hlway 88

1546 model 24-ft. Glider oooler. but^ 
tane. See BUI Pumas CharUa'a Trailer
Comt. C o tto^ a t Road. ________'
54-FI. VagiBoni in good eondlUonJ 
Rare got to seU. Price $590. Bee A. 
Wagner at Breesewar TraUer Oourt.

t«7t~Alumlnum houM tjallW 
trade for equity In house or good lot. 
Phone 4790.

i t  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL^ ESTATE T

PLOH'LSG. YARD WORK

YARD WORK 
LA W NB—B WKKPXM O 

PLOWING—LVVILINO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER BERVICB 

LEWia SHEEN
Phone 151S-W 1201 Weet Florida

PLUMBING

Job Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Oommarcla) A RaaldenUal 

315 North Colorado — Pbooa 955

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE8

Vacuum Cleaner 
"Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright six] Tank Type

Bargains in all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

/
Service and Parts for all makes 

Work Ouaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2688 

Btubiisbwi in e

I HOUSES FOR SALE 78 ; HOUSES FOR SALE 71

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

• Genuine Ports
21 Yaars Exparlenea

BEAUCHAMP'S
PhoB. (04 l i t  North Main

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try tha Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery service.

118 8. Main Phone 1488

agwwuiuiiiiiJM
Sewing Machines
RSNTgD AND BgPAlRID 

Motor* For
Buf and Ball

Phona 94S5-J 9B9 Bm b  Ploflda

USED FURNITURE

HANOOCKH 
SEOOND HAND STORE 

UMd (umltura clothlag and mlecel- 
lanMus ttama. Buy, m U. trade or paws. 
lU  RbH  WiU Fhoae 311

Air Way Sonitizor
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TA R Y  Cleaner you can buy. and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dis
posable begs.
For Free DemooetraUon In your home 
Cell O. A. OW INA Mgr, U e i or 31N-W 

618 South Big Spring.

Locating YoiJr Business 
In Midland?

We heve a tract o f 8.8 acres on a 
paved road Just 3 blocks from 
Oarden City Highway. Ih ls  la a 
wonderful location, U you do busi- 
neee In the Tex-Harvey field.

. Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
811 W. Wall

WINDOW, BOUSE CLEANING

Acivonce Window 
Cleaning Co.

W ALL and WINDOW CLKANINO 
HOUSE CLEANINO 
PL (X )R  W AXINO  

C0601ERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask For F.C. Farka—Owner 

Ph. 946 K  Hlway 10

INCOME?
Coma in our office for Information 
MYweemiwg the property on W. 
Wall that will g r o s s  8300 per 
month. The future pocatbUltlei 
o f this property are excellent.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance'Co.

Phone 163 Night 3173-J
611 tW. WaU

BUSINESS BUILDING
WtU located • only 3 blocks from 
banlu -  pooeasl(m In 30 days • ex
clusively

- BARNEY GRAFA
Loam—REALTOR—Insurance 
'••rvtag WMt Texans as Tsaia 

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

WEST WASHINGTON
t

4H room frame. weU located, near 
school, attached garage, excellent 
condition. Price 810,600.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 ^  
Harold CoU>—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
r e a l t o r

phone 3637—401 N. Big Spring SL

HOMES W ANTED -
We. hare told in the past 18 days 
over $339,000 worth o f homea I f  
youra is for tale, why not list it 
wlUi a firm  who has had 94 years o f I 
salee experienoe in Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—"Insurance 
Berrlng Weet T eu ae  25 Yeen 

202 L en e tt  B ldf. Phone IM

FOR HJUdB: MoBern four rooc^iibuMr 
Gao be mered. Information phone 
un, BttTdera

N O RTK^ O LO RA D O  
STREET

3 bedroom home idus smaU Uvlug 
quartera on rear. Encloeed yanL "  | 
Pkred street • 33DOO down • Exclu- 
lively

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—RRALTOR—InxuniDoe 
aarvlng WMt Teiana >6 Tm is  •

303 Laggett Bldg. Phone 108 ' J  ■

KiR ' 8AU- Hloely fu raiaW  1 reoav-^. 
bouea i g i -----  ------ — "' Moetb Mata. Pbooe 3834-J,'
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-AMOLAND'S. BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE
I aOUBBC FOB lALB W( BOUBBa FOB M LB__________ J t  B ^ g iM  W B  BBtB TH BOCaM FOB BAIB Tl| BOPBM FOB WUM H  M B »  FOB SALEFOB BALB m  BOOSBB FOB BALK n

Midland Realeteria
Offaring a M odtm, Economical Stn^lcc

TW O >B D B O O M  hooM tn food 
M t th  Blw tBp. pBv«d s t m t  
A ts HsMs SB o x  squBf  PTOIMB- 
t ta t  «s ry  m  inns his Lots o f 
•ton es  iBoeo. Nlm  Isndsesp* 
lac; book ju d  Is fioosd. This 
oBS t i . s  rssl bsrfstnt

O O TB .O O M PLBTBeottsts.O n ll 
t v s  roons, but elsissty sirsaesd. 
Leestsd on tbs book o f s  Me 
lo t  Good ssotsl tnrsstoMnt or 
you could Uts b in  wblls you 
build on tbs front o f tbs lo t  
tbsn rant tbs eottsfsl

T ILB  FBNCBO bsck ysrd adds 
to tbs looks sbd Talus o f this 
oosafortabls tm>-bsdroaa> horns 
located doss to school cn paved 
stiss t Can bs boutht with or 
srtthout the nlcs tumlturs now 
la  tbs boms . . . ses Iti

OWNER LEAVING town, and 
wUl ssU this two-bsdroom brick 
rith ti Laris lot in toad loca
tion, wsU landscaped. Two-car 
la ra is . Property Is nearly new, 
and In ssosUsnt condition. Class 
to school and storsa

INSDRANCB SBRVICB; W s oRsr the best possible Insurance 
ooTsrsts at tbs lowest rates oommsosurats with dependable 
service. L ife. Hospitalisation, and Bsalth *  Accident lines.

PREX ESTIMATES on construction of tile fences, larages and 
servants Quartsra Satisfaction fuaranteed. with only first grade 
autsrials used. Tea per cent down payment Is all you need . . . 
liberal terms

SOUTH PARK HOM ES 
O n ly ‘20  Lelt

C A n n  DOWN PAYM ENT FÔ R 
^ O U U  QUALIFIED VETERANS
Also Available with F.H.A. Financing

Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midlond. Poved Streets. 
Close to School. No Better Value in Midland Areo. 

Visit our office to see house plons on these homes.

HARLAN H O W ELL A G EN C Y
Suocecsore to Harston-HoweU Acency 

41S Weet Texae 2704—Ph.—M3S-J

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buv
AT

M IDLAND REALETERIA
1^04 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Manager
An A ffU lau O f

Allied Commercial Services
Realtor!

N E W  H O M E
To be completed soon. Has 3 bedrooms plus den, 2 
baths, 2 fireploccs. Paved 'Street. No better location 
in AAidlond. Exclusively —

B A R N E Y  G R A F A

It s New, and Pleasing to the Eye
Three bedroonu. two ceramic tile bath roome. llvlnp room, 
dlnlni room and ceramic tile kitchen. A ll carpeted wall-to-wall. 
Genual heat and air oondltionlni. WUl be fully completed In 
ten days. Maximum finaacinf. And believe me. your entire 
famUy wUl be happy In this lovtly home. The builder and 
deslpnar. Mr. Dean Slaven. would be very pleased to have you 
tee this home o f dUttnctlon. Location. Community Lane, one 
of the very flneat. OaU the office or our represenutlves.

Key, Wilson & Maxson, Realtors
Rito Pelletier, Phone 3135— Woltflodenmon, Phone 4590-W  

Jock Sawyer

112 W. Wall - LOANS & INSURANCE - Phone 3305

■

125'Foot Frontage On

West Highway 80
IN THE CITY LIMITS

Midland's fastest-growing business area. Tile stucco building, 
with 2,400 square feet of floor space; also, quonset hut.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!  ̂ 1

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
PHONE 1337

Loans— REALTOR Insurance
Serving West Texans 3i Years

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Better Homes For Sole
Hertft aid* — aic* 3>^«droom. M b«to« 
rtitnc boma with attached saraca. 
▼aoatUa bUada. ••.MO.
•or North F V- Larg* • bedroom fraaoe 
— double farace — 3 farafe apart* 
maota — baauUful lot —̂ $375 per 
moatb tsoome

noo Weaa * ’̂ ***r* — alee 3 bed* | 
room atoeeo bramewry — double : 
■arace «-  larva lot — m jm .
1 lyt . 
S3, too.

oa Aadreva Vfhway —

3 Aerea on Aadrawa 3Ubway «  tS.SM

Block Beet Bart Street — Choice 
dentlal lot ^  SSM.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT  
ABOUT A NEW

BRICK
HOME?

The beauty and economy o f main* 
tenance of a brick home may now 
be >*001^ at a cost much less than 
you’d expect to pay I We have five 
lovely new bnck homes now ready 
for occupancy . . . your choice of 
two or three bedrooms! Let us I 
show them to you today Prices

SPRING SPECIALS!
Pour and a half blocks West of the 
new elementary school is where this 
very attractive 3*bedroom home is 
located. Bath and a half, many fine 
features. Comer lot. with 85-foot 
frontage. This is a good buy. 
Two-bedroom FHA home in Park- 
lea Place, nearly complete. Poescs- 
sloci as soon as vour loan is com
pleted. Priced at 88J50. with $1.- 
750 down, plus low closing costs. 
Excellent location, 
two-bedroom suburban home, near
ly new. On unusually large lot. Priv
ate aater suppb'. priced to sell at 
• 13.500.
Oood homesltes for tale In LUy 
HeighU.
Suburban tracts o f 3’ a acres, with 
gas and electricity.
Lota with all utilities for sale In 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Succ«a*r>rB tA Hju^tnn-HAwtlt at«aey 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

41J W T tx u  Phoo# 2704
U no u uw tr o i l  2031-J

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

The home of tomorrow 
. . . TODAY'

Take a ride today through this 
sparkluig new addition, and t<ee 
what modern design can mean in 
building comfortable, low-cost 2 and 
3 bedroom homes!
And stop at our field office for a 
friendly talk . . . you 11 be amazed 
at the ease with which you can be
come a home owner . . m CREST- 
VIEW HEIGHTS!

Larf* realdanUal iota — Davis Betfbts 
AOdlUoa — Cloaa to acbool and abop-
pi&S eantar — All utUlUoa — Appro^ad ___
for all typaa of botna loan# -*• Priced ranga from 112.000 to $15,000. with ; Drive out today a n d  Inspect this

AUSTIN STONE
UJ typaa

rttbt — »30 taalds lota — tSSO Comer 
lota.

— Itral Bitata — lasuraaea ' 
Bsaldaatl^ BuUdlag

OOMFL8TB OCBVICB

BaaldaatUl BuUdint — Baal Bvuta 
Balai M Management — AU Typaa of i 
Znauranea — FHA — 01 B Conran- i 
ttanal Mortgage Loans.

Wa Need Llstlnn of All 'Typaa of 
Baal Batata — For Quick gala OaU

W. F. Chcsmjt's Agency
BBALTOBB

3U Soutb MarUnflald 
Offlea Fttona 3M3 

(Bvaolnv B tundaya U03-W)
V. F. Chaanut - Nora Cbasnut 

Tam Oaaay - Tnm Ntpp

liberal terms available.

★  2610 DELANO
★  2621 \\ARIANA
★  2702 DELANO
★  2708 DELANO
★  2713 MARIANA
We also have a number of select 
home sites, varying in (Mice 
from 81.000 to $1,200. Choice 
locations, exclusive with

CONTINENTAL  
CONSTRUCTION CO

Telephone 2738

.

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O FULL BATHS

BEFORE YOU BUY 
See This Home!

Three bedroom or two bedroom and 
den. brick and perma-staln Shaker- 
town shingles. Two tile baths, beau- 

Sooth front, red brick. In one of j  textone colors. WslI-to-wall 
^Midland s most lovely residential I carpeting throughout. One-car ga- 
lareas. You ll like i t  Ask the o f- i f W .  with wash room. Wonderful 

flee or our representatives for the well. 30 gallons per minute.

i roomy home, being constructed at 
S605 West Cuthbert. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, three large 
bedrooms. Garage to be finished 

' like house, could be used for fourth 
bedroom, play room, nursery or den

I 1. Top grade materials.
2. First-class workmanship.
3. Tw’O ceramic tile baths.
4. Cooling system

{ 5. Central heating system.
6. Marble roof.
7. Select your own stone design.
8. W all’ to-wall carfletinf 

throughout.

$24,500
Exclusive with

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

H. A. Chism, John Fiiberg. Realtors
434 Andrews Hwy. - Ph. 2840
Eve.. Sundays, CaU 298-M or 3115-J

dtUUs.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Buoday aod Sveolncs CaU 
BITA FHLLITIER - Fboo* 3138 

WALT BOOSKMAN • Phooe 49«0-W 
WACH 8AWTBB—

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3306

IS-horscpower pump. 120-gallon 
tank. Also, all city utilities. f22.- 
500. Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusive with

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

H. A. Chism. John Prlbcm. Rsaltors
434 Andrews Hwy - Ph 2840
Eve., Sundays. Call 298-M or 31I9-J

COMMERCIAL 
I CONSTRUCTION CO.
I Phone 3847
' Field Office 1 Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe

'P A U L  J JA M E S -D  H THOMA- 
i SON. Builders and Developers Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

I Apartment Units In Midland.

1 BUSINESS LEASE
Oil field equipment or Palm. Supply 
or others, here Ls building, dose In. 
800 sq. ft. Ready now. On 75 by 140 

I lot.
3 bedroom, home, designed for com
fort. over 1200 SQ. ft. Plus rental 
unit, plus shop building all on ex
tra big lot. facing east, on North 
side of city with orchard, a good 
well o f wat«r. Less than replace
ment cost, only 817.000. ,
2 cute small houses at $6300 and 
8B500.
2 hou.ses. on 3 big lots, southeast of

I city for ......................... 810.000
1 big house with 3 bedrooms, close 

I to South Park for 813.000.
1-2 bedroom brick 84250 doam. bal- 

' anct much less than renL

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoitor

A DREAM COME TRUE—On Har
vard. brick 3 bedrooms, 2 UM baths, 
den, central heating 6i air-condi
tioned. separate guest house with 
lull bath, double garage, fenced, 
underground sprinkler system In 
yard, large comer ‘ lot, paved on 
both sides—exclusive—no informa
tion by telephone—shown by ap
pointment only .........   847.500.00

Andrews Highway, brick 3 bedrooms. 
2 tile baths. Immediate possession. 
Exclusive, shown by appointment 
only 826.500.00

Cowden Addition—frame. 3 bed
rooms. combination livlhg room and 
dining room, nice y a r d , house in 
good condition—shown by apopint- 
ment only .............. . . $12,000.00

Frame on West Ellxabeth. O I f i
nanced. 4 room home, detached ga
rage. $2,250.00 down, balance month
ly. no claslng cost—exclusive .........

.......... ...... $2,660.00

I West Storey—2 bedroom home aih 
I nice den. lovely yard, attached ga
rage. separate dining room—shown 
by appointment only ......  $15,750.00

I
Bnck veneer. 3 bedrooms. IVi baths. 

I West Michigan, immediate posses
sion. shown by appointment only....

.................... I19W .00

Business property, building with 2.- 
000 square feet, and extra lot  ̂shown 
by appontment only ____ $30,000.00

, SouUi .«ide — business and home. 3 
I bedrooim, 2 baths, separate office, 
on paved corner lot. shown by ap- 
pomtincnt only ______   $15,000.00

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg

LOANS INSURANCE
/

Suburten 3-bedroom home with new 
2-bedroom home on same acre. 2 Vi 
acre tract. 200 gallon minute wa
ter well.

2-bedroom unfumbhed house for 
rent.

Very nice two bedroom frame home 
located on peved street, fenced back 
yard, Venetian blinds, attached ga
rage.

Nice two b ^ o o m  brick-veneer home 
with attached garage, two full baths 
Carpeted wall to wall.
New three bedroom brick veneer 
home located In very desirable addl' 
tlon. Two baths, double garage. 
Lovely three bedroom home. Brick 
veneer. Two batha a n d  attached 
garage.
Four bedroom masonry home lo
cated In the v a j  best residential 
district Two and one-half batha 
Very nice residential lots In Skyline 
H e lo ts  Addition.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phont 1850 Crawford Hotel

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane - Ph. 3788-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

r o r  Ita** 3.000 »q ft. for o fflct or A W C D V  I V
2600 block West W»ll. V C f N T  L W  C L  T

4 room (ram*, rood io«a ••UbUabcd BRICK HOME

WEST TEXAS
3-bedroom, asbestoe siding. located 
on well landscaped corner lo t  90x 
180 ft. 3 room house and carport 
In rear of lot now renting for »«0 
per month. Big house has been 
renting on years lease for {ISO per 
month. Total price 813.7M.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold’ Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME— CLOSE IN

DUPLEX
T>o bedrooms, ceramic tile batli*. 
Thla one Is most desirable, and 
brand new. Ask the office or our 
repreaentatives for complete Infor- 

j mation.

Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

{ Sunday and Ev^utiifta Call
WALT BOOENMAN - Phon* 4500-W 

BITA FELLETIBR - Phon* 3133 
—JACK SAWTEh—

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 3305

Key,

° °  se 'ca  rooins. two baths. All of the ' North Murlenfeld. In  8 months.Baakls Road (or conunerdaJ uaa.

•  room home. South aide. w*u loeaUd 
aad worth the money.

M40-aor« Irrigated farm, well equipped 
p fo v  being yaoted to cotton.

Complete real 
aemca.

eetate and Insurance

AAcKEE AGENCY
R S A LT O R S

PbooB 4M Midi and. Taxaa

▼BiT K1CS frame home on paved 
ascreot. near Wcat Bemeatary School. 
VhT99 bodroooe. two bathe, carpet in 
^ la rt* living room and hall, attached 

gafago. Frleod to sell—«lt.000 total 
priaa. Shewn by appomtment.

LOTBLT BKW brick bom*, well located 
' on targa lot, three bodreoms. two tU* 

hatha, double garaga. ready fbr 
oooupaacy this weak.

TWO BKPBOOM etucco with eeparate 
dining room oa paved atreet. close In, 
a l t f  had garage. $a-ft. lot. Nice yard.

Nelson & Hogue
k lA L ia u411 w u r  rkZAg p b o n i  4474

BUSINESS LOTS
ClOM In CO Big Bprlng Strset. lOOx 
140 fMt Extra good investment. 
Xxelustvsly

B A R N ^  GRAFA
Losns— R E A L T O R — ineursnee 

F  ^'Berrtsg  Weet T tuas IS Tmt,
. an Lm n4 aug. phoae lot

I first floor carpeted wall to wall 
Bncloaed back yard. Location West 
Kansaa Price t31X>00. Aak the of* 
Hoe or our representatives for fur
ther Information.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
j?ea Itors

Sunday and Eveninga Call 
RTTA PELLBTIEA - FhoDt 313$ 

WALT BOOENMAN - Phone 4S90-W 
—JACK SAWYER—

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wail Phone 3306

you can throw a rock to the cloaeat 
office building. Priced for quick sale.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Sunday and Eveninga Call 
RITA PELLETIKkt - Phone 313$ 

WALT BOOENMAN - Phone iShO-W 
JACK SAWYER

Losnx Insurance
112 W. WaU PboiMSSOS

i GARDENS ADDITION
! 3-bedroom brick veneer, attached 
! garage Now under constriictlon 
I This home is close to new elemen- 
i tary school. You may choose your 
I colors and move In In 10 days. 813 - 
j 075.

I Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
I  Harold Cobb, Phone 4783-W

It HE ALLEN  COMPANY
1 REALTOR

I  Phone 3637—401 N. Big Spring St.

See
Robert R. Currie

At Our Field Office, 
Corner of

Edwards & Oak Drive
REGARDING THE SALE OF

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma tinda
To get to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring to the **Cun- 
nlngham" sign, then right 2 blocks 
Complete Teal estate gales tervlce 
available.

C. L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen Offices 2404 W WaU - Ph 3924

UNUSUAL VALUE
Just right for a famUy! Three-bed 
room stucco home. Separate living 
room and dining room, both carpet
ed wail to wall over hardwood floors. 
Spacious kitchen with two utiUty 
closets and Vent-A-Hood. Double 
garage with work bench and storage 
shelves. Pour fruit trees bearing 
now. poplars 30 feet high, honey 
suckle and grape arbor, with home 
made patio. All> this fenced In for 
klddoes. Located on comer lot on 
paved North Loraine Street. Phone 
foT appointment.

$15,000
H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

H. A. Chism. John Priberg. Realtors 
434 ANDREWS HW Y. - PH. 2840 
Eve., Sundays. CaU 298-M or 3115-J

WEST OHIO
Thrcb bedrooms, kitchen. Living 
room, two tUe baths with dressing 
room, wall to wall carpet, central 
heat and air conditioning, attached 
garage on nice comet lot. This is 
a new home and not occuplad.

I Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
I Harold Cobb. Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
i  REALTOR

Phone 3S3Tv .M1 N. Big Spring St.

BRICK HOME
Nice two-bedroom brick In North 
port of town. L-ahaped living room 
Is carpeted. Dinette, double garage 
with itorage In rear. Fenced-In back 
yard, nice trees. Comer lot. Call 
for appontment. Exclusive

BARNEY GRAFA
Loxns— REALTOR—Insurmnct 

Bervlng Weit Teisae (or 38 Y*«rs

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

PdB BAlsk' l^'owner: $ bedroom. Ug 
beths. brick veoeer booee. Air eoixtl- 
tlooed Fenced lot. MxUT-ft. Oood 
weter well WU» Weil ^***7 Avei.ue

bgtb. brick bom  laWIW 3 bedroom.'TI
towa. for eels by

;

ooribweet pert of
owaer Pbope 3148____________________
poh BALil: 4 roooM house to
be moved. Fbone er aee Xereld
BFP^ 1810 JMrth BryeBA

Steve Laminack Agency
Two-Bedroam FHA House 

With fenced back yard, paving, lawn 
and trees already In. Only 6 blocks 
Irom West elementary achool. I  
prefer to show this horns because 
the real value Uet within.

Two-Bedroom Gl Equity 
Near David Crockett school. PavM 
street, lots of fruit trees.

Telephone 2628
or 837-J

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To B . Moved)

West on Ulvray W. half block west 
o f Ranch Housa Cafe. I f  I  don't 
have what you want I  will build I t

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER and M O V E R __

^O 'be idM om  tUe bomeT 8 w m  HfSSi 
windmill MUt electric pomp. One acre
E >und. BcbUl umlta. Fboae 88U. 703 

drew* ngBwky.

$1,975

Dnbelteveble. yes. but it's true. Bread 
new 3 bedroom. 34x3$-rt. bouee witb 
betb <DO fixtures included). These 
bouses ere wired for electricity end ere 
reedy to move on your lot. We ere 
building tbeee boueee on production 
betU—tnet lets ua peas tbu tremen
dous bergeln om to youi We can give 
rau esbestos elding for only $100 more. 
Bee today, ee they won't le ^  long at 
this plies. CeU Bihrldge eft 381 or 
Murrey at 387.

GROCERY STORE
Well located on a highway — new 
flxtuTM. Buy stock at Inventory and 
pay the lease. Ideal for man and 
Wife. No Information given over 
phone. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans— R E A L T O R —Insurance 
asrvlnt Wast T u an . U ' Ttan  

202 L ^ e t t  B ldg. Pbons 108

BUSINESS LOTS 
ANDREWS HIGHW AY

Over 200 front footage and Is Ideal 
for large gr(x:ery store. This Is s 
good Investment. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Servtni Wan Tazans S3 Ttara 

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

2 -CARS?
This home has a double carport, 
3 bedrooms, m  baths. New brick 
for $17,000. Give us a ca ll It's 
a bargain.

Wes-Tex Realty’
& Insurance Co.

Phone lU  Night 117}>J
811 W. WaU

o i hou— for eue In oi^eeee Peidrune 
iooktlo&a 8 blookc of eeboM, I  l«rg8 
roocDd, i^enty of clOMtSa Mr ooadtUoa- 
lOBa lorge lot. Inquire phono ••8TV0.
Odeeoo or 8818. Midlond._______________
Pok BA!l b : Largo 3 room and WCET 
aewly dooormtod. New plumbtBi. In 
dtaaten. a« W. BooUor. MoMM. fisao.

ON BROADWAY 
IN GRAFALAND
T » o  bedrooms and a den. 120-foot 
frontage. Open (o r  Sunday show
ing. CaU our representatives for 
appointment.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Sunday and Kvenlngt OaU 
RITA P E LLrnX Il • Phooe 3138 

WALT BOOENMAN - Phone 4S80-W 
-JA C K  BAWTKli—

Loant
113’Vlest WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3308

W EST MICHIGAN
Two bedroom brick with 13,000 
down—balance like rent— also three 
bedroom brick with 114 baths—Im
mediate possession —  gSDOO down 
payment—Exclusive

BARNEY" GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving Wan Tassos 23 Taata

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

$2,350 DOWN
4 rooms, frame, attached garage, 
fenced backyard, only one year old. 
Located near David Crockett School.

Walter Hemingway—Phone ION 
Harold Cobl^Pbone 4783-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3837—401 N. Big Spring St

1805 W. Louisiana
Three bedroom. ean>et and drapes 
Included. 331A00.

Phone 2828-J 
for Appointment

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or wUl 88 glbd to http you find o 
iai%^ to live.

BUB V. OaOXL lUottOT 
I W et aeorev l^ p e

 ̂ ___haw a badreom
3114 MsHsns In Oraatvtaw 

Haifbtt. Ilaadr la ona waak. fSA n- 
aanead. Ownar bainx ttaeafatrad. 
Phoaa 244-W, gtaatea  ̂Tataa.

L O O K  A T
T H I S  O N E !

Take time out to look at a beautiful 
home . . .  at the right price! A 
anall suburban estate for an inde
pendent family, located just two 
miles from town. Lot frontage of 
135 feet. 170 feet deep. Wonderful 
for children . . ; could have small 
stable on back of lot. Good water 
well. No traffic problems. Back 
yard completely enclosed with 5-foot 
concrete block fence. Extra good 
soil. This well-planned home is now 
being constructedAnd will have liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 
t h ^  large bedrooms, two ceramic 
tile bathrooms. 2-car garage, cooling 
system, central heating system. 
Construction is o f brick, with cedar 
shingle roof. Materials and work
manship unexcelled. 826.000. Let 
us show you this location now — 
This house will sell soon!

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

H.iA. (3hUm. John Priberg. Realtors
434 Andrews Hwy. - Ph. 2840
Eve., Sundays. CaU 298-M or 3115-J

LOTS FOR SALE 77

50-FOOT LOT ON 
WEST W ALL STREET
Ideal for duplex, clinic, dentist or 
other professional offices. Price is 
special for the next two or three 
days.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 3305

Well Icxiated residential and 
business lots at reasonable 
prices.
'^Please CaU For Appointment

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J 
511 West WaU

TW O LOTS 
50x140, 1300 South McKin- 
zie,- facing West. $500 corner 
lot, $450. inside lot.

Phone 3210-M
KELVIEW HEIQHTa: Select corner 
lot from owuer. good price, balance 
•10 monthly payments. Phone 2396-J. 
KELVIEW lotTSO-foot frontage 5ee 
ownei after 5 at 1404 South Big Spring. 
taAft6k^ LOT for sale. Cloae to David 
Crockett School. Phone 2063-J.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

by

11'lu.SM 'ln l t i L
CO M PETEN T ~ RELIa S IE  

Personal Service — Free Estimates
Phone 577-W

A Reminder
A rt yo« nifficlcntly protected 
wHb tasoranee on your borne 
and fvmitare* ValaatioiM have 
tBeroMed so rapidly—perhaps 
tiaoe jroar present policy was 
written. The exUa coat la to 
w a U  oempared with a loaa yon 
May have by ftre. Re*cbedi 
FOOT policies today and if not 
fo lly pro toe ted. call as immedi
ately.

BUPHSIDÊ IBAFA
h n r u c e  A g e u y

t i t  Leggett Building 

PHONE 1537

FOR SALE
•00 aerso land In Bouth OMtral Ar- 
kinaaa, two must from Highway No. 
67. 11 miles from two tmm collsgm, 
five mllae from Ourdoo Ugb SehooL 
AU of this land but a amaU proportlnn 
tn cujtivation, will grow any ktad oC 
crops. Soil vsry t m m ,  hM hlgh ttao 
content, wlU giow any ktad c t  graMB* 
clovers, or otato jagiimea Under p i^  
per manegenunt, 13 moaMw gnalng (or 
cattle can be had on baeto of one eow 
and calf to thfos acres of land. P l«ity  
of water and mltd Winters. Ideal for 
cattle raising, and a bargain to r  ferty- 
five-cent dollan. Frloe, 8$S per aeOo. 
If interested, WHt# » e •

H. B. Arnald
BOUTB NO. 4 

ARKADBLPHIA, *ww

IRRIGATION BELT
200 acres and ap. unimproved. 1,108 
to 1.000 gallons water pe minute, 
prloed at 883J0 per acre. 90% down, 
oalanoe 30% per year. •% tntsrest This
(a s real bt^
( sections, wall Unproved, on highway. 
1 steal at 838 acre
18 eeeUooa, near shipping pena. what 
a buy at 813.80 acre.
•00 aeree well improved, river frrmt, 
v>me Irrigated, under the market et 
1100 sere Bee us (or anytblnr in real 
•etau

;^CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in Son Angelo

2813 N Chxdbourne St. Phoo, 7878

MIDLAND FARM  
SELLING

4 mUes south o f town. Completely 
modem house, several pecan trees, 
dairy bam, deUcloui water. Elec
tric pump for houM use. Irriga
tion pump and storage t a n k  for 
farm use. 100 scree aU In cultiva
tion with % minerals. Land borders 
pavement.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2628 or 837-J

RANCHES FOB SALE 79

For Sale-
OREGON RANCHES

IF  INTERESTED tn Oregoc Stock 
Ranches or dlverstfted farms, write 
listings to

H. H. Schmitt Co.
Prineville, Oregon

OOOD RANCHES, plenty of grsM 
water. Modem imjMDTcmenta. C<4oyado 
and New Mexico. I f  Interested write 
L E. Danley, Capulln. New Mezleo.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 61
'THREE ACRES for sale on Renkln 
Highway. Call Polly Henderaon at 3000

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers watting for 8 and 8 room nomea 
—also business piopet ty wMl located. 
For the axis of your property and for 
quick aaJe. please call

BARNEY G RATA 
Loans — REALTOR — IBsuranee 

Scrriiit WMt Tuans (oe >3 T tan  
203 L w gn t Bldg. PbOO. 144

FOR QUICK BALB 
AND CAPABLC HANDHWO 

LIST TOUR REAL ESTATg W ITB

GEORGE S. PARK
503 West Mlsaourl Phone '
WILL Pu r c h a s e  two or three bed» 
room home on pevement. Northwest 
Midland. Near school preferred. Boy V 
Holt.. Mgr.. C. B. Anthony Co., 311 
North Main.
EQUITY In 1430 3 bMinxxa IlM Un i 
Trailer B o u m  for sale or tradf in on 
small house in Midland. Phone 3880 
dare. Mrs. Johnaon.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

POR LEA8B:
O fH c  w  b»itn » ■ , 319 W. In 
diana with vacant lot on eorecr.

Roy McKee Phono 495

McKm  Iniuroncn Agnncy

$1,500 -
Cash down payment on this new 2- 
bedroom house near town and 
school. Loan already arranged, 
immediate possession.

$2,500
Cash down payment. Take your 
choice of one o f the extra large 2- 
bedrooms. dining room, attached 
garage, west part o f town. Oood 
loan. Immediate possession.

$3,000
Cash doam payments. Two-bed
room. attached garage, fenced yard. 
weU landscaped, paved street, near 
West W ant

$850
For 50x140 ft. lot, block o f paved 
street.

We stUl have mortgage loans o f aU 
types available. We need 3 and 3 
bedroom homes for Immediate sale.

Ted Thompson 6  Co.
443 ffW T  WALL | |

Mims 5* Stephans Oftles 
Phone 823 -  8 7 «-W  -  U94-J

1 0 %  D O W N
ON ANY KIND OF BUiLDlNGI

A  eeovcnlent Title I  F.H.A. lean mafcet It la  easy te  add a raam te 
yoar haate, band a garage ar tenca, oempletely repair yoar haaea. 
ar da aay kind af building. W eB  ba i M  ta catiaMta easte and lidp  
yaa arranga the tiaaaoiag, Jast c d  a t!

O . R. F R I D A Y
CONTRACTING COMPANY 

401 N. ColoM  ̂ PhsM J901
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M o o n lig h t
White

ro m a n tic  s lip
kj

( ^ t ie n u S '

Artemis mixes meoabeems 
vilb lece isd emrs 

yoe ia a slip vitli ■ 
wide self nifle that 

(iaes body te the bem 
•f fuU-akirtad sumaaet 

dresses — especially sheer dresaea. 
Patented Artemia Ficure-Perfect cat 

remplalely corers your bra; straicbt 
front skirt roa ’ i ride up. MooaJi(bt 

white or blue ia cool rayoa crepe. 
Siaas S2 te 40; S:S ta 36S.

$450

tjCoveî  tJCin^erle for cJCiweî - o/HadieS,
-  , T  V »,-J  . -st-K  t  '  j  I

'̂ }a m o u S  ^ y^ a n u ^ a ctu rei'S

Life Rra and Life Girdle

; v  >  : 1 /-: ’ .  J j . ' j ;  ^  i .

Firfit eholee. •  •

Moonlight
White

dream-struck gown

Artetnia goet to (reot lengtht

with Uc«, irtiliM  h >»oo«be«n*

M  akirts bodice end atrape. .  0 •
to make a coo) gown of gleaming 

rayon crepe. Moonlight white, 

piak or blue. Siaea 32 to 4<k

For fit, for comfort, for
r

a Sw^theart o f a Figure

A hi(b, young, separated bust—.aliouner, smoother waist and 

hips. . .  all with a' world of glorioua Jne^ictioa oomfort! 

That’s what Formfit’s Life Bra and Life Girdle can mean to 

you.' The secret is in the exclusiye Fonnfit way they’re 

tailored to work together, and to LIFT, MOLD. CORRECT. 

HOLD. Our skilled corsetieres are waiting to show you how 

Life Bra and Life Girdle can instantly transform even a  " io - 

io’J figure into ■ Sweetheart of a Figure. Be fitted today 1

o

New Higb'Weisted life  Girdle with **Scant Hip** 

Cootrol FeaturCt ekown. $12.50
Other Life Cirdlr. JB.50

Life firms from

$650
A i the Cosmetic Bar . . . .

You will find complete lines of Cosmetics by these 
Nationally ForrKXJS Beauticians:

Dorothy Gray Dorothy Perkins
1.50. 2.50

Plus Tax

• Germaine Monteil • Gourielli

Order by Pbone if You With, 

Telephon* Numbers 77 and 7t. 

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILVt
i

11:45 o.m. and 4:00 p.m.

For the 1951 Graduates . . .
You will firtd gift items in every department of Dunlop's big store. Purchases for graduates will

4
be beautifully gift wrapped free of chorge Don't wait until the lost minute. Do your gift shop
ping for your Groduote now.

f)jun£ap\
4 Cosy Ways to Buy . . .

~ -ij CASH *  CHARGE ACCOUNT
T!r LAY-AWAY " ☆  lUDGET PUN

I A icoholics /Inonymous 
Closed Meeting Tuev Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
PhMM ssas

l u  S. Baird SC P.O. Box SS4

Miss Your Paper?
I f  rua aslia yaw  Repart«r-Tale> 
fraaa. can befara S:Se p A  weeb- 
daya. and batata It iM  m m San* 
day and a eapy wfll ba sent u  
yaa by spaclal eanrtcr.

PHONE 3000

rO U S  CREWMEN 8A>TD 
WHEN TR.AHXCR 8INK8

BROW NSVILLB-4rlV-Four crew
men escaped uninjured when the 
fUhing vessel sank about 45 mUes 
northesst of here In the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The U. S. Cowst Cu&rd said Tues> 
dsy night the crewmen were en* 
route to Port Issbel aboard the 
Texas Clipper, another trawler.

I CARNIVAL

T h e  P e a k  H a y  F e v e r  M o n th s

RECORD MEAT OUTPUT
W ASHINGTON—f/pf—The world 

produced a record 73300.000.000 
pounds of meat last year, the Agrl- | 
culture Department said. The esti
mate Is exclusive o f the Par East. 1 
Strong demsnd kept prices high. *

Bt EDWIN P. JORDA.N, M. D.
Written far NEA Henrlce

Victims of ragweed hay fever who 
like to plan their vacations so they 
can gel awsy from the source of 
their difficulty might be more com
fortable If they started thinking

Here NowwT

A  complele seleclion of

M  en's f l a c k s

9 9 5 (o 2 0 0 0

Tropical Gabardines!

Cool Rayons! 

Every Size!

In newest colors and patterns for you 

to team up with your- sport shirts and 

jockets.

^

w n - i m
Midlands Sfort /o/ Men aod Women

now about where they want to go 
In order to get complete relief It 
usually Is neceasan to go a long 
Yay from where ragweed grows 
since the pollen Is carried for many 
miles by a strong wind.

There Is practically no .spot In the 
middle of the North American con
tinent which is free of ragweed or 
which cannot be reached by the pol
len when the wind Is wrong. How
ever. the amount of ragweed on the 
ground, and of pollen In the air, Is 
not high In many parts o f Northern 
Wisconsin. Minnesota, the northern 
peninsula of Michigan and cor
responding areas of Canada. Many 
hay fever sufferers get at least par- 
tlal relief from places in these re
gions or on Islands In the Great 
Lakes.

The Pacific shore from Alaska on 
down is apt to be pleaaant since 
there Is little or no ragweed growing 
there. Most parts of Ariiona and 
New Mexico and Eastern and South
ern Florida are considered good 
spots. The northern and western 
part of Maine also la claimed to bt 
free from ragweed and some pans 
of New Hampshire likewise. These 
areas should be satisfactory except 
when pollen Is brought In by the 
wind from somewhere else.

Many of the national parka are 
good places to get sway from hay 
fever.
Away FrwBi It  AU 
. Oolng tUU farther a fie ld  one may 
mention the European continent 
and the British Isles which are 
free o f ragweed and where com
plete relief is the rule.

Mexico City Is another foreign 
spot which Is highly favorable for 
the hay fever sufferer. With all 
tbeae places to select and with the 
time to go. anyone who wants to 
can get away from his misery pretty 
successfully.

» i i f  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★ ouoo
.m: ^MSTV.OCTION

^ 5 3 3  P ic k  A  G o o d  S p o t T o  W e a th e r^

No Politics Yet, Says Happy Chandler
VKRSAILLBS. K Y . —UP)— Base- 

baU Commlslaoner A. B. , (Happy) 
Chandler settled a big political 
question for Kentucky Democrats 
Tuesday night.

He announced he would not enter 
the govemor’i  race in Kentucky 
this year and laid be would sup
port OoT. Lawrence Wetherby for 
the party'i nomination.

Chandler told about 300 guests at 
a barbecue In the back yard o f his 
home here that it was with “deep 
regret that I  can not arrange to be
come a candidate for public office 
this year."

Then-he added: “ In  the not-too- 
dlstant future, maybe I  can again 
be available for public service, i f  
that continues to be the wish o f 
ths people."

Read The Classifieds.

Dead Animal* Ramovad 
FREE of Chargo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
FHONE COLLECT 4577 

MMwetf Rendering Company I
MIDLAND. TEXAS '

“Forget dat I’m Sergeant Henneaaey! Tilde of mo aa your 
enemy— an inhuman monetar!”

f a nS u n S a

K ID D IE  S A N D A L S  ' ^  •'
give

Barefoot Comfort!

y/ b o -® ''

j  h ii"**'iH,

. let*®** teocl'®’ '

eha»-

TELKmONR asu with
COMPLAINTS ABOL'T DOGS I

1
The phone number o f the City | 

Dog Pourxl was reported Incorrectly ; 
In Tuesday's Reporter-Telegram. I 

The correct number Is 3343 and 
realdenU with complaints about | 

I dogs should call Poundmaster E. M.
' Stewart at that number.

-  ’" '“ t

Read Th4 Claaalflsda

ART-METAL
8t«4»I O liic#  Furnitur# I* T h «B * » t

IIOHAIID ‘‘“•K
hl\J nl  l l  t k  \ l m S ( .  ' r/ir ! f l h  I 

I'M UN t r ■ 7 M >. T f ■ A’ ,

no*®®

TIE FU ST  RAT l I R I l  lA lE

r M I D U N P .

For fun in the sun, give 
the youngsters theee san
dals that will take lots of 
punishment. A cushioned 
sponge rubber insole for 
comfort and support!

e  White
•  Natural t
e  Red 
e  Brown , 
e  Multi-color of 

brown, yellow, green.

SIZES 5 to I-..-.....

SIZES 9 to 12

SIZES U  ta 3. 45

r\

U i/ u tje y ‘


